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Come, view with me a picture of the day,
'
Where God, in person, meets with those that pray;
From his “ white throne” steps promptly down at
call,
Runs lie.re or there, obedient as a thrall;
. Sends dire disaster ou out foes, but whenfi
ll’e suffer—!t>ig3-Tn'ysteriouB Providence "then!
Neglects he now the faithful preacher’s toil,
Who long hath wrought upon a niggard soil,
BegH God to march a mighty, army down,- . Ere Satan's horde ha's carried ail the towriii
Alas, pphelp; no signal of relief
Proclaims.,advancing succor from the chief;
Alone he’s doomed the tide of" sin ” to stay, .
Yet wonders daily God should keep away, -»a,,:,

.
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'

THE MOTHER’S TRUST
A Mirror of'Facts in the Robe of Fiction.
BY MBS.

H.

ORKBNF.

llUTTS,

Author of “ Vino Cottn¡j<ü Stork'».’*

CHAPTER I,
'Good evening, Emma; I’m so gl;il to seo you,

unwritten poetry, here are deep walls of senti
ment, rivers of impassioned song wandering in
the depths of their hallowed solitudes, yet un
profaned by the.tread of irreverent foot; breizes
of inspirational love t Igldl.g -.round the base of
mountains on .whose invisible . summits only
tho angels may freelyicongregati).” Sho was fast
losing her self-possession as these thoughts crossed
her mind; her heart began to beat wildly. What
was Lunell Allston about, to say to her? He sun ly
could have no personal interest in her. Was ho
but trying tn read hM-fat-Jiig.„pwn amusement?
"wl will break the mystic, spoil," she exclaimed,
mentally, and then said aloud:
.
. “ Mr. Allston, I once lookedJnto’tlm dark and
dreamy eyes of .a friend, while piy own seemed to
grow dimmer ari'il more doubtful as I gazed Into
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alist. Ono of the ladies remarked that Dt aeon It. impending cloud, was Lunell Allston. But amid
bad said bo favored the " Free Love ” theory; and these stirring events Im longed at limes to behold
considering all those grave offimc.es,.s/m thought tho'denr face of his absent Emma once more. In
-ho ought no longer to bo toll-rated, notwithstanding one of bls bitters to her Im says:
his talents, as n lit person to" move In a ri-speeta111 am conscious that wo smimtimos com muniIde and virtuous community! Much more wa.-i cate by impressions.i’but the heart is Iminan, and"-"-'
said, liy the benevolent ladies, which wu will not 1 l ing to bid old yon again. I want to thank you,
repeat. Emma bad heard enough to satisfy her •many times, for the now wmld uf beauty and sothat the wink of persecution and Intolerance had rnnity your love has opened to mu. We shall
commenced. She knew that Lunell would receive 'some time meet again, when all will Im right. I
no favor/i'eni In r oien fiffhi r. Hu belonged to the desire intieh that our attaehment may prove su-• ’
old school of I’resliylurians, and could seo noth purler to all obstaclus; that Ilie real attractions •
ing lint evil in the imw Spiiitual I’lnlosoidiy.
may transeond -rim temporary pri-.jinllces which
Fiom that hour Eminii Linden’s friends gave must inevitably attend, fir a season,the pathway
her no peace. They called her hallucinated, in of all wiio would live ami act divinely.
fatuated, and even bin I rd al insane asylums. But
Dear Eiqnia, may-ibis shent cominiinicato to
in spite of all such iniiendoes she could not break you Ihn peach 1 wbielr passeth underst inding,’
>lbe invisible chain which si-omed to link her dos-' and bear on its wings a htessago of love. With
tiny with that of Lmmll Aliatoli. In his absimco "Him eurren'fii,qf_my Himi life responding to tliem, I
his spirit seemed to bo perpetually present—a must,
iiniht. clono
dose tliirt brief
briiif commriiii.i-atiuii
coniinnúi.eátion of inado-

for’I'have something important to relate."
their midnight. But recollecting mvsolf, I said,
“Have yoii, indeed?” said Emma. “Well, what, ' I will break the. spell !' Now it is broken, may 1
iu it,?”'
:
not plaoo your name on my list of friends?"
...
"
,. “ Yon know, Emma, that our minister has been
Lunell, who now perceived that Emma was spirlt of such simplicity and purity that bIio could - quale words.
I have though^ seriously of vlhili.iig” the groat
absent some time; lie returned homo list night." really addressing himself in a third person, arose, not for a moment regrojt. the aingnlar JZrovidunco
At length there bursts upon tho drowsy fold
Now, I hope, we shall have preaching ngain.”
and, with a smile radiating ids filatures, ap- which had indissolubly united her fifiwre imppl-"' Prairlo Land, this siihsmi, lecturing us I go "upon
A hot revivalist, glib-tongued and bold.
“Preaching, Lucy! why. I thought the desk bad proached the chair where sho was sitting. Tak- neBH with that, of imr persecuted friend. Tint most.” The cause of freedom ami spiritual progress. This
Now deacons yawn; class-leaders, stretch and
tolerant of her aeqnalntanceH acknowiodgud that. would lunglhiiibthn dlsliineii between lis, : How
boon supplied during his absence.”
ing her hand, ho said:
.
. shake,
’
“Nobody but Mr. A.,’’replied Lucy, half con- , "Miss Linden, I dare not claim to lui yptrr Mr. AllHton led a disinterested life, that IiIh char gladly would I Soo you before I lewvo. Yet, would
Asif aroused an early train to take..
tetnptuouBly. " I do not like his proaching; hois friend,, there is so much meaning In that word, acter was above suspicion; yet, marvelous to nay, It bo best, under all eircuiriStaho'eHjiirmo to visit
Had come the news, that, in-a neighboring town,
too mystical to suit. me. I want a speaker to ox- You know that when a thoughtful Frenchman in for tiiat very reason ho might bi) all the tnoro yqu? Write mo soon, aridJl^-ftjim ino of youi
This new Elijah brought rare blessings down;
.
.
*
plain things, and simplify a little more. It’s too troducesj),is life companion, ho sometimes nays, dangeroup.- So they generously cautioned Eirnita wishes.”
How skeptics knelt, and infidels were floored,
The painful reply"liMfinma to tho above com-,
much like work to go to church, and be obliged to as the highestand-holiestcomplimentilo can give: riot to confide herltappinesH to his keeping. After
As brethren prayed or Boanerges roared;
municalion' determined Lunoll’s course "Wesigive your undivided attention to the preacher, or. ‘ This is myfriemi^"
' ... . ' . , .
, - rtili-he ihiyht be a " wfolf in elieop’H.clotliing" •
How smitten souls around the altar pressed, Poor Emma Linden I Dark au'd stormy, clotids ward, anil-.many worn the Hiibsequont weary
lose the .whole thread of his discourse."
Emma was disconcerted, and almost over
. And hell, impending; melted every breast..
‘
“ Well,Lucy, I'must disagree with you. I think whelmed in view of her Minority, and the re wore fast joomlng npin the sky of herjuturo, and months that, passed before she- again received a
Now start the brethren, shouting as they run:
Mr.
A. is ap interesting speaker. There is origi- spouse it brought forth. But commanding hbr- tlio mournful winds whispered of the coming ill.' line from hini. Ills fato wasybilod In uncertainly.
"The elder's cornel God’s work wlllhowhp.done,
Life at Lindon Mansion was growing more and
'
'
Who always visits where bis servant stays.
.. nality in his discourses, power of thought, im- self she said: ”
? _
OHAPTEir.IL"-’
. moro.trying to the faithful guardian of little Flo
agery, and deep spirituality. Many of them touch
" But the personage to whofri I referred is not
Our brother tprries only three short days;
.upon scientific'and progressive subjects, whiclqto a Frenchman!"
.
1
The night was (lark and stormy In tho month ra. - Mr." Lindon was more cold and . austere than
With our strong help he's sure'twill do. To-night
‘‘Then he must liavebgep alone in the world of March. Weeping clouds canopied the lieavens, formerly. Tint housekeeper—his maiden sister—:
He’ll reconnoitre for to-morrow’s fight. ..... — — mo, are very important and instructive. Besides,
lie lacalled one of the most exemplary of men."
mqst^yffeyinly alóne,” said Lunell.
■
.
and not a glittering star hung out its beacon light W;is gloomy, bigoted riiul unlovable. She coin- '
God will arrive on time—at least he should,
“ I know/' said Lpcy, “ that he is called a flood
" Alond, Mr. Allston! He had talents which the to guide the traveler on liis lonely why". On such elded with her inollior In all IiIh purposes, and ’
For skies and roafls are passing fair and good,
conimmriied liitn for the piirt hi) had acted toward .
njan ; but then he is not considered sound in the proudest might en vy. Ho could command frlonds
• - He's apt, we know; to be somewhat behind;
■' faith ;.and'Deacon R. says he Is all the more dan- - at his will, and yet he'seemed to overlook Miss a night Lunell hade Emtna'a solemn good-by, and. J\Ir.. AllMon. Little Flora was tlio only gonial
sho felt that the cheerless storin wari "ominous of
Sometimes,Hndeed, doth fail the town to find.
gerous because of his.goodness.”
"
N. and many other misses,'who; I am sure, would her unread future. Her friend was more hopeful; friend that, was left to elioer Einma-in her lonely
We ’ll guide bitri- hither with stentorian tones,
“Not sbund i£ the faith! what dq you mean, each have gladly become the ministoring angel of- yet lie sat with folded arms and looked through hours.ALOsh.and less frequent camo l<itlerH'‘from
And-haste his footsteps with our sighs and groanj;.
A» ' . "
•
P1*1’ solitude.” . ’
,
mournful eyes Into the pleading face of his cher Lunell, until sho was left almost-ignorant as to .
“ Ob,.God," they cried, "come down in mighty Lucy?”.
“ Why, Mr. A. does not believe in the Trinity.
" Yes, Emma; but these young Women may ished companion, who sat by the window and ids welfare’.-. At times, his uncertain fate srieriied
. . power; . 7
..*1
to prostrate all her energies. Sho was often ou
— Olq-do, Lord, come,-Uouflh-hut for-half an hour-l^ He does not thlnlrSnnday any more holy than have sought to flatter your friend, or.may havo seemed like one struggling with some momentous
other days, for lie is in favor of opening the pulU TadmiredTiim'for'lirs talents ór reputation merely,' thougl^f.“”
... ■■'. '■
'~~ :
: v” ~ - Jho^polnt-of-seeklng-hini—regiyriileHH-of-ooriso—
Thus spoke their tongues, or felt their honest Ho library to all the people on that day. He is not or because he was a professor, or public speaker. .“ Emmal" It was Lunoll’s calm, magnetic voice qriences. , But the helpless ; condition of Flora
quite certain but that the marriage Inst tntion was A friend of yours would doubtless, seek a higher which spoke. “ Come aud take a'sout beside me.. would intervene, and_her course of action^waH
pearls; .
•- "• '
. - . ...... .
shaken. The child was delicate and sensitive, and
ordained of mah rather than of God. He does not companionship —a uruer aiipre’f/rtion—dbmo yon- I wish to talk with you." '
I buTOauslate, without the glazier's arts.
■
-• '
balieve indiafellowshiping sinners,’but calls It genial, free spirit, who could interpret the uiysto/ The elder opens; cool at flrat and clear,
Emma needed ho,seeond invitation, but seated her sistor. alone understood how to uilfold her
Phariseelsm; and, worst of all, he is a confirmed; ries of his beingkand abide in. -his love in spite of herself on a low ottoman at his'fodt.'apil confid powers of mind and heart. Sim knew that. If Flo
.-' Some common things In simple phrase appear;
'
Yet soon, as if displeased with common sense, , Spiritualist, and believes that God has.inspired his numerous faults."
ingly laid lier trembling7 hand In his. Dreamy, ra was harshly treated—If her warm, loving itn" ■
"Faults! Mr. Allston," exclaimed Einmn, al- love-lit eyes rested affectionately upon the weop- ptilseH wore coldly repelled, HbfipUHXonrieqiioncoB
. ' He springs to, horse, and leaps o’er reason’s fence. prophets in all ages of the World.”
must inevitably ensue. Often, when Vim liny arms .
"Ihdeed! those are rather serious charges— most forgetting that she was talking in tho third ihg-giii. ‘ " ' •
A shower of metaphoric arrows came :
.
■'
.
..
tried by Deacon R.’s standard; but J'am hot I person singular. “ Faults? Why, many deemed
Headforemost, or head after, all the same;
" Do you not know, dear Emma, that, our Heav of tho clilid wiiro wound lovingly arounHjhiitBa’s
sound in the faith, Lucy. I agree with Mr.A. on 1 you—him—faultlees; or if. not quite faultless, yet enly Father will shed his glorious light, upon us neck, and while tlm.littiaimrly.head.iwWR^st-.
... '? Aud'traps and figures thickly flew and fell,
Yet 'what was niWint -was more than you'Could tell. ail the points yon have .mentioned. Had you not superior to thousands who th^rik themselves tlio iti the darkest , hours of. our separation? 'Surely ' Ingly upon her slielterlng boHoin, did slm'artlus.sly
' '" ■.
. .• . •
better go back eighteen"hundred years, and criti- ‘elect of God.’” ’
".
He’d clinch a thesis with his foot, and smash
we can trust hint, and not despair, resigning bur-. OxeJaiin;.
else some of the sayings of Jesus? I believe"he.L," And this mistaken.idea may have been Vhry- Mil ves heroically to ntiavoldahl<rpriv.ations. We
Your argument to flintors, wit/r a crash.
"I ilo love you, sister Enima; and I will never
AU truths he finds, and finds them where he will; fellowhhiped ' sinners,’aven went so far as to eat painful to him. It surely would hiye been so to must walk in separate paths for á’seasonr I nth make yon cry, at papa does.' I «liall live with
'
Proves each assertion by assertion still. *:
„ with them, Which Was very unlawful among the me. ..Indeed it Is so. I know the weak side of hu- tpgo; ^ou are to re twain. Nothingcorild have yon, and Im your good liltlu girl, Hlian't I?”
Or^feels he om’nous trembling of his ground? " Jews. (3b I can defend Mr. Aja position; his char- man nature, and iiencol crave a soul compUuion- given me "greater Joy than to bayo had your socio-,
At other flume elm wouh^_paitHn HUdderily and '
;
.
He louder roars, and glares in triumph round. ' aoter. needs no defence. He is notjohly a fine I ship—the higher counterpart of myself.”
ty in tlio solitude of tills great world of self-inter look Up fiom the .|>icluro book sho was reading,
scholar, but a 'practical ' philanthropist, sympa“ Higher, Lunell?’’—and she clasped his hands est. But I can use no undue ; influence' to break. a nd ask when Mr.Allslffivj!k’as- coming back.'
Kindly he tells you wlio’Tl be saved, and how,
tlilzlng with tho poor and-unfortunate, arid not In both palms of her own—higher? you do not the tie whiqlrftjinds- you- to your childhood's hom'd. Then, In ari animated voice, elm. would exclaim;
. ' 'Quite sure your only chance is here and now;'
So well knows he whose name for heaven is afraid to'stoop down and lift up his fallen bro- speak in irony in the presence of those who look I would notlítryo you go with mo till your father
" Oli,.sister Emma! do. you-rbminnber how ho
■
booked, : .
■ ■
’ • •ther. T know he is not a favorite among creed-' up to ypul There ls.MissJl,,.the organist; I kubw. is reconciled. Jluf wo cannot conceal- tho fact iiseiVto piit, his hand njion my h< ad and riall mb :
makers and law-makers, but he acknowledges you would not despise her sincere and devoted that our love for each, other, is deep and reveren his Ijttl’: sis.1 Wtyy do n’t I a come hack, and play
~ He, doubtless, o’er the official list has looked.
■
- ■
~His word to take, by bold} besieging prayer,. . the ’higher law,’ and" his voice will be beard I friendship.?tial.; We have opened tlio mysterious volumes of. and sing to us again? I thought lie loved us;
though every church door may be closed- against
“ I speak soberly, Miss Emma. I see no human •otir heartij'wo-are Irrevocably united, even while’ I. liked Ziini, did n’t you, sister?"
God had been coaxed his secrets to declare;
■'
7
.
him. You cannot shut the mouths of God’s being helpw me; 'and none, therefore, of whom I- tho stern hand of destiny marksoutdifferent.fiiithir
• . "While common folks, to gain celestial news,
Emma Linden was glad that there was . one
prophets. Tn the hearts of the people they build can speak in irony. I believe in the oneness—in for us to walk lb. This separation will test tlio indng to Wltotii sho could talk of her absent lover
To him must listen humbly la their pews;
„ ■
■
Open your heart to catch some random good, ' their sanctuaries, and invest tbeir capital in banks the solidarity—in the divinity of the human race, strength of bur attachment It will also try the without restraint. ...... . " . . .
that never fail.”
•
. ,
Let irony, therefore, be exchanged for reverence, power of that spirit of bigotry and. intolerance ' Several weary.jjrionths had panned away, when
He’ll bold you bound to.swallow all as food.
" Really, Emma, I bad no .idea of calling you so that I can address you worthily—not, perhaps, which would drive me from the spot where I Mr. Linden wrote Lunell All.-ton a letter In reSome merit grant him, and the virtue found,
. Proves how complete within doth “ grace? abound. out, in. this manner. You are eloquent in your as above me, but as certainly superior, by nature, would gladly linger, or else compel me to retract ■ gard to litH corroHpondvnce with Emma, Ho said
"While sinners’ virtues sinners’ hearts do harden, enlogy of Mr'. A. He would be flattered, no doubt, to my faults, You ask me to place, your name principles which are dear to me."
that ho had observed that Ilia daughter was more. -,
■ " .
did he know that he had such a champion.”
Upon my list of friends. May I answer you By
The sins of saints a gracious God will pardon;
“ Lunell!” It was now Emma’s voice, musical unhappy jftor receiving a "niesHngb" from 1dm, and
“ Mr. A. is not easily flattered, Lucy. He seems asking you to place my name upon your list? I and sad, that fell upon the oar of her friend : " I (.therefore ho desired him 'to trifraln from further
Yet/mal-adroit, to steal a last support,
to walk with dignity among his fellow-men, never have ever considered you my friend, because you would go with you wherever fate might lead, had correspondence with. her. Im" had talkrid wiUi
Suborns the witness he’d impeached in-court:
despising the lowliest and most depraved, or are a friend of my friends—a friend of the friend I not made a solemn promise to my mother, on- her oh tlio subject, slm underHtoodliis wishes, and
Appeals to reason, (up to reason's line,)
less. You speak of Miss R.; I fear she could not her dying bed, that.1 wotild. take charge of my no doubt would comply with them. '
And smiles on virtue, (but not yours, nor mine.) fawning to the highest." ...
“ Well, you must acknowledge that? Mr. A. is understand such friendship—I will not say love! ” younger sister until she arrived Tit an age when : It is true that Mr, Linden had foroiddon Emma
Right well knows he what secret cord" to-pull;.
Emma knew not how to answer Lunell'Allston, she could care for herself. Our pot, Flora, is any longer to'correspond with Lunell Allston;
■"Thd'manof sense what thought, what quirk the very eccentric; and I have heard some say that
they considered him a little insane.”,
She felt that she was in the presence of a supe- now but five years old. Oh, Lunell, I could leave biit tliat site had promised not to do so-was quite
‘ ' fool
.
“ Goodness as well as genius is quite apt to be rior mat)—a man who had exalted views of wo- my father, who has over been a stern, unrelérit- , another matter. His genial letters,, so long as •
•
Requires, that all his artful plans may stand called eccentric,” said Emma. “ It is a rare thing man’s nature, and .must know the value of true, Ing parent; but I must fulfill this duty to my they were received,'had cheered many a despond- ■
As God’s own work, too much for human hand.
to see either of them personified. Eventhe’Sor- unselfish love. She had looked upon him, as a darling liftlo sister. Perhaps I need tills disci-' Ing hour, and she felt It was her rif/ht, as well as
His deep humility to prove, he plays
mon on the Mount ’ was thought, by the Jews, to benignant star, buj never had allowed hersblf to plino. Ifrriiay lead fti&heardi’ to the door of the her privilege'; to silently commune with her'reHis guilty self for monstrous erring ways,
be the language of an eccentric impostor. I doubt suppose its peculiar brlglitnesswouldevorillu- spirit- woW—so néar that, perchance I may hear vered friend. So she continued to write.
Till hbnest ihjnds, unused to pious arts,
not if the author" of that sermon lived in these- mine her shadowy pathway. Probably Lunell the voice of my ascended mother as she bends
But Mr. Linden’s letter affected Lunell differ
Suspect, reluctant, his a knave of hearts;
But soon his candor, if not sainthood, doubt, - times, he would still be considered an impostor, saw that Emma was somewhat disconcerted;’and her seraphic form Over my sleepless pillow, and ently. ^Tl.e thought that Emma must be changed,
and a little insane. He would find the doors of taking his hat lie said, while a fascinating smile blesses mo.for my care of her.beloved Flora. Lu if a single word he bad. over written caused her
>
As they obsefye no theft nor mnrder out
our popular religious sanctuaries closed against radiated his countenance—
nell, my past life lias been full of shadows. The pain. So ho wrote but seldom, without explain;
Yet all alarms that fluttered in the breast
him. Let mo say, then, that when yon-know
“Emma, I have no desire to force a reply from spiritual gospel had not dawned upon me. When lug the cause, He supposed that, Emma had con-
Of simple souls, are timely laid at rest;
This boast they hear: “ The vilest wretch on earth, more of Mr. A.’s personal history you will re- you; answer moat your leisure,” and with a slight my mother died the earth seemed draped in deep ceded to iter father’s wishes, and his proud Spirit
f-pect his many noble traits of character and inclination of his head, lie left her to her own re- est mourning. But when you.cania llgdit dawned would not allow him V> interfere, though love
Atoning blood transformed Cliristly worth.”
honor him for his devotion to humanity.1
flections.
■
Whoever else is saved or lost below,'
upon me; your sonl-cheoring doctrinó' lifted tlio eloquently pleaded for Ids right to do, so. It was
That fie’«God’s child, an orphan world shall know.
‘¿Well, Emma, I must say I am becoming quite
Emma Lindon meditated a long time in tlio dark pall from >ny burdened spirit. I soon learn not.o’ten that lie received any tidings from her?
»
»
»
»
•
»
*
•
*
interested in your friend. Who knows but I may dim twilight, upon the strange revealment which ed to love you with all the strength of a trusting Her letters were now intercepted, as the father
one dAy become one of his converts? Then I Lunell bad made. Half entranced by his mag- heart; I had almost said my soul worshiped you doubted, from his child’s appearance, whether she
From bonds of error, cells of doubt or grief,
.......
could advocate the ohuse of temperance, woman’s netism, she felt herself surrounded by foble and for your eloquent pleadings in behalf of tho poor intended to obey him.,
‘
Great Nature's Gospel brings a glad relief.
As Mr. Allston was passing an artist’s gallery
.. The.weary hearts, unmoored from galling creed,- rights, and I don’t know what else. Would n’t harmonious beings from the heavenly spheres, and uncared for. I shall ever bless you arid pray
one day, while stopping in Chicago, ho said to him
it be grand!” ■
,
Sweet musical voices whispered words of appro- that yon may bo guided by wisdom angels.”
..
Here find a joy full-measured to their need.
“ It might not be safe," replied Emtna, “ as Mr. bation, and besought her to cherish the flowers-of-. Thus closed the solemn m,eating of Emma Lin- self: "It is notpossihle that Emma lias forgotten
How rich with peace her truthful tidings are—
A. is an unmarried man.”
>
/.
I joy which were soon to be scattered at her feet.
dejn and Lunell Allston. Tluiro-was apparently .mi). I have been requested not to write h^r,but I
The break no chasm, and the shock no jar!
" Not safe for you, Emma. Ah-Wt begin to per- I Several weeks more had passed away when but little hope of a reunion in the mortal form. have not been forbidden to send her a shadow of
Deem’stthou my method too severely plain? . celve the secret spring of your admiration for the Emma, and Lucy again chanced to meet at tlio Resolute and alone, want, forth the philanthropist myself." And ho remembered that in the very,last
I would not cause one needless throb of „pain.
noble Mr. A..!”
,■
piionae of a friend. During this period Lunelljipd to battle.with the stern realities of life, without letter Iio received from her, sho entreated Jdm to
When stubborn Error rules no more the day, ■
Emma smiled, apd here the friends parted. She Emma had mutually plightqd their vows, and bitterness or repining—even blessing those who send her ids likeness. So now he improved the
Aud calm-eyed Science bears a welcome sway-;- sat long after the departure of Lucy, communing henceforth were to labor together.in the cause of had, in their ignorance, persecuted Iheir friend. opportunity, and the next day tlio picture was on
When from the wrangle called “ The State” shall with her own heart. "Perhaps I have been too I spiritual and human elevation—a cause that was In leaving Princeton lie resolv d to renounce ids its way t> Lindon Mansion. ‘Timina’s joy on re
. rise ..
earnest.” she said, "in defending the position of dear to the hearts of both.
profession and devote his entire life to the cause ceiving the picture may well ho imagined. No A social order,"borrowed from the skies;
Mr. A ,” or Lunell Allston, as we shall hereafter
The occasion which brought Emma and Lucy of humanity. But he was little aware of tlio letter camo with it, but tlie dear image of Lunell
- Enscored below", the rapture of all ears
call him. Emma was not aware, until his ropu- again together, was tin) "Ladies’ Aid Society,” strength of his interest in Emina, until ho was was before her. On the margin of tlio wrapper
What sages heard—tho Anthem of the Spheres— tatipn was assailed, how high the comparative which met monthly for benevolent purposes. All wholly deprived Of her society. Iio sometimes she found his address,-and she knew there must
Harmonious’blendlng in the vast accord,
'
stranger stood in her own esteem. She had often will bear fne witness, who have attended like sought to banish her from his memory; but her” be ri.ii” unselfish cause for his long silence. In
Will Worship's choir in Nature sing its Lord.
met hini in society; he was always genial and gatherings, that the “ latest news ’’ is pretty gen- letters, filled with womanly love and heroic devo writing to him sho said, concerning tho picture:
,1111 that fair morn bath broke millennial day,
" Your miniature is before me. It is, at'the
polite to her, but appeared thoughtful and re— erally discussed. Emma bad not been >eated tion, cheered many a weary hou^and dropped
‘Error and Truth must clash in many, a fray.
served. She had heard him spoken of by her long before Bhe found that Lunell Allston was tho golden sunbeams into the welcome chambejs of same time, a good likeness, and a beautiful pic
These boist’rous times do rudely well attest •
ture! It precisely Illis my ideal of what that
•
acquaintances as cold,-stoical or intellectual, but psubject to be dissected1 on this occasion. Deeply his lonely heart.
deficient in sentiment and feeling.
“ '
jnt<irest.ed In whatever related to him, she heard,
A rough-cast vigor in the human breast,
Two'eventful years have passed away. Tho stylo of face would be when truly represented.
Which riper days with thoughtful joy will see
But when a few weeks later she was convers- with nervous anxiety, that he'had lost his situa- anti slavery struggle, which began a mere speck Tliooyos, ho deep-set and earnest, have a world of
Wrought Into lives of finer harmony;
■
■
iflg with him upon.the new spiritual gospel, the' tion as Professor of Elocution in the Princeton of cloud in the political sky of the nation, had poetic meaning In them. In expression they
. As on thy farm, where rankest grow the weeds, • magnanimous eyes of her friend were fixed upon Institute, a position which he bad long filled with grown to such proportions that the entire heavens seem like those of Shelley, as I remember them
Through tillage wise a wholesome crop proceeds. her. As'she met their luminous radiance, and' credit. It was Baid that the Trustees of the In- were darkened. Among tpe moral heroes who in a portrait of him.' As I wrlfetTrore alone in
gazed, into their dreamy
depths, nuo
she felt
con I BbllUVO
J urpiunj
lUib IUU'
UUU been
UVUU informed,
lUIUriDCUj uu
LQUv । bore.the
DOru.Vuu UUlUtU
odium Ul
of the
111« pioneers
piUIWtHO in
lu the
UUU DLiUggiu,
struggle, my chamber, at the mystic hour of midnight, and ;■
stitute had
on gUUU
good uUbUOrlLy,
authority, that
. o A litoral quotation from an actual prayer.
• strained to say to-herself; “Here Is a world of I Mr.-Allston was a radical reformerfand Spiritu- an^Wffirdrew tho lightnings of justice from the 1 look up into the kiud.koul-searchlng eyes of the-
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plctnro lliey seeiu tlx.'d up.m me, and in bilenco
expri'H» more tlian’ilio ui"»l powerfllt eloqnence
.. conili do. fiere, alone with ih'- riiinUtur«, J ean
leknry I i-arf gn out a» ..-..r 1.-...M in j.i-ix. nr» ../
> f/re ori./i'...,',’
At tl.i» ii.-.'oi-m I rcalize
- ■ Spiritual f..:m, y.'U s'r.'. lirf" besidii Ino.

feci )»■.•' ! •

rf

<)

on» ¡ir» il.» rr-l.i’.î''fi

piir.d’

JJoW forcibly do

the ‘ Night Thought«.'

•. ou ho wient?

-

in
T|iis I

i ih, li.iw H.ilemn and my.leri1

timi- lia» I«

tl-at,

Ar«» you

■ i d a'i.l M-ren'e as formerly ’’ ."1'1"’
w lum I, t. o, thought you iis cold as
•¿tons. But many of your . words

syemt-d to gmdi from a warm cart, mm ui<»«r n«uiingspring « w cLear of m t he far North, surround rd
ami coijcralrd by.|-erpctual ico, but,

warmed by

the internal tin suf the earth, and ever ready to

Jtjl.i'J'.1'", Emma gnisgJnpre hopclul-alter rcseivnig
the'image cf lu-r absent friend. Flora was th*»
sunsliim' and p.-t. of'ttin hear neighborhood, as

'

was »^iiiljj'g out of iioors, sin' paiiaed at thè gardori ga'e i'f TC'uvar ri'»|i!i'ii!'f, and sjijing, throngli
■thè l.i’dci', an ngi-il gmdi'iier at-wiuk among tire
tluwiT», sho »ahi, In an arili ss and lialf eirinlc.il
way- .
..■■!■'■•■
" W’h.lt are yotuloing tloTr''.’”
•Thi' olii libili luulted tip, wilh mlngli-.d woiider
• : ìind pl('a«iiri'. a* he l’ailght »Igbt.Df tlie litlh, brighi
As if apiiji’giz'fig for h“r iiitriislim, ».lie said: ..
“ Are you ufr.ihl of.iiH)',’ f-I'iilht afraid drj'ou!"
"No, ! aim afraid ôf ííttfe girls," fiali! tire old

man.. ■ . ■

»

,

■ « H ivn yiui got any h'il-’ girls at your licuse?"
aski d Fiorii" —; •■
..
" Ni -' niy ItHlo.girls are all big gir,Ih,” snlil thè
gardi">rf. "1 woiider • w.liere tliis ilice lltth) girl
“Why, don't you know?

I live. witliVister

diii-.s your sister Etiima live?" said
the old man . ....
" Oli, shedlvfs with papa and.Aunt Clarissa." ’

«“They live- with "me,'' «aid Flora, laughing
rougijddy.x
Wliy, il"n'r you know jet’.’ \V

fanner Ænmsponbmce

ented brother, II. G’. Eecle», th»i longest term any
one »peaker ha» been t mployrd by «»• At a meet
ing held by our Society March Ifi 1B72, the follow
ing preamble and resolution» were unanimously
adopted:
■
■'
'

NEW JERSEY

that their politic, don't want tohavo anythin« to do win.
their Spiritualism.
. '
»
uu wua

,

But let in ex.mlno their side or the question for a moment
They put forth lengthy preambles and resolutions, the point
or nil or which is that Spiritualism leaches that spirits com
municate. Now, If this bo all.there Is <>r Rplrltuallrm, Its
mission will Boon bo ended. When.lt shall bo no longer
Bro. II. G. F.i'clcs h»». lo'iored faithfully and
Ta thr
rmuul
tut"r.t of Mirritnac and Suiti. necessary to teach that spirits communicate; when In fact
,
' < filelenlly as a lecturer .in the " Harmunfal Phltu*<U'liv,"
In purBuanctTto call, tho Convention met In -Union II»11. tho whole world will know that they not only, communicate
mu (
J «v" i(Uion :
exfiPiltlng a high onler of rab'nt, liieturlcal and Bclentlfic
Havibj» nwivt'd iiutnrrou«' letter« from New I icBcarch and argiinienra’ivi-p ra$ri*; therefore,
usually Interpreted, but that they aro with
Jersey Chy. on May 8ÏI1. at 10 o’clock a. m — President L. K. aa that word
HiiuipMiire, inquiring w hy a repnrtof rhylabor«
Rrmltvit, Thal as a Bueleiy we appreciate his labors and Cooiiloy In tho chair. Tho call for Iho. Convention wa» road us resurrecteirjn form, what will then bo the mission of
Spiritualism.
:
in yuur r«‘jq ectivo cuubtiv«, (hiriijg O'” «prinß t. Intluence ...
In sustaining the cause while .here, and wo tako
up- »...„ora
’«hi«-» l*y too Secretary, Mr». Ellen Dickinson, of Vineland. Tho
Now I want a Spiritualism that will leave mo Bomethlng
jjHtjithH, a« ngeìit, ha«l never been published, I pleasure In rec* niniendhik* him t<» ether »ociotlo» aa an abiei j
*
.
.
afier
that
grand
tact shall havo parsed lo general accopp.
PreBldeut
then
«<l<lreBBe<l
tho
meeting
at
eomo
length
:
would inform'}ou, at the pre«entt why w»u have । lecturer In the caune of truth and prugrcM, and ai a dlacus- w|th few cumpeera. .
|
I'lUEXtia A»n Co-Lahohibs—It 1« thought ailvliablo to once, and I take II Ihnt something miiBt relate either lo tho
failed 11 we«« the mmirt in the colunin« of the Ban- I BluMtt
That a copy of thoRft rennliitlon» bo forwarded ( urge ug.iln yuur prompt and energetic action toBecuro.mnro Intercourse ot humanity with Itself, or with tho denizens of
nt-r. Such .a report was written whihi time moth, ' to ll'iolrfd.
tlu- Ib’Uglo-I’hUoBophleal Journal and Banner of Light fur fuiiilB. or we Bliall not bo ablo lo prosecute tho advance of both spheres, am! it that does not mean the boiler regulation
and amili hurry of depaiture lofi in the hand« of a publication.
’
splrllunl and ri-rorniatory principles before iho minds of tlio ortho relations or individuals to each other, of Individuals to
friend, uith oilier let er«, to he ponied; whether it
tho community, anil ot the community to tho Individuals of
It may be well to add that previous tofhl» en prp'Bt-iidilen. monetary and politically accursed people of whoift'it Is composed, I am at aloes to know what II can
was never mailed, or wa« mailed and failed to
this Blato. Unless more means can soon t»u comniaudoil, It
gagement
here^he
was
known
to
the
public
rea h itn dewtination, I am unable to nay. And
Is feared wo w 111 follow In Iho trail of the lost energies of our mean.
11 Is to Inaucnrate a condition In humanity fit for spirits
again I will pen a few note«, giving y<m a fjr-nt-rol "Chriatiau minister."
elstor Brales. Bomo professors ot our philosophy appear lo
thjnirthiit the Blate AsBoclatton'can and w'lll pay all tho ox- to come In contact, that Llabor to establish political or gov
idea of the' work done in yonr vic’initle«. 1 held
ernmental Justice. I think this not only a legitimate part
-Jenses of missionary lalior, or that ofilcors give tlio limo and
meeiing<threu .Sunday« in Bradford, greeted hy
of the work of nil Spiritualists who really aro more devoted
LOUISVILLE — A correspondent, “Veritas," pay tho traveling fees; and Il ls presumedJust-huro will bo to humanity than to any special Ideas, but that It ought to
fair audieneeH. Lectured in (è ntoocookville three
1 ho reason why It taso luyj.il for Iho missionary to ac
week day eye.n.itig«, at a’private Iioijhu. Mine writes May 27th: “ Our two'SpirltualiHt soclotle» found
complish tho ol.Ji'et desired In 'that field of noedeil labor, bo considered of the very flrel Importance. None of the %
wore the tirsi regular lecture« ever delivered upon ■ aro progreHHing favorably. Mr, Jamieion lias and tlio cpneeipii'iit fiillurea lu that department throughout higher departments of human life can (ever lie beet developed
ao long as they aro eubjeeted-to an Imported form ot govern
Kpintuali/m in thiw locality, but,judging from !jn»t closed a course of very able lectures before tlio country. 1
•
>
to political despotism. Therefore I doslro that every
11 if interest inanilesteil at tint time, I led a««ur- .'the society.known as "The Young People's Spir-1 In my.report on this subject to tho Executive Commlttoo ment,
B|dritualist In tho world shall boo tho propriety, ay, tho noed that other «pvaker« will >nnio time receive a 1 itiialist Lyceum," and is m bo followed by that j will bo found a statement of Iho liiliore, recolp'ts and ex ■ cesalty, br beginning at tho foundation lo build a perfect
penses
of
tho
missionary
department
during
tlio
lust
quarter.'
loaring there 1 lectured in Sutton,’Snnapee, ; admirable lecturer, Mr Whipple. This society;
Spiritualism Is agg'rt sslvo; but il can never become a pro- governmental structure, which may afterward bo adorned
¡meet» at tlio corner of Eiftli and .Walnut street»;
as the Intellect, tho affections, and tho moral and religious
d.’gnn, >01 It permeates every atom of existence,
H’ur.t wo Sunday«; only throe Snt.da>«during the the First Spiritualist Society ” meet« in Wede- Bcrlptlvo
naturoB of man may Bugged."
,
and therefore embraces every science, and cun no more bo
* ttne niiuitli« but what I h t tured ns agreed up- kind Hall. The latter has a very ltouri«bing Ly- separated from our Biiclul and political requirement than
Tho next speaker was Horace DroBser, of Jer’oy City, who
r’
Ibish-d* over one Sunday
on ac ceiun, and grow«rapidly. On last Sunday.even?, ■‘can the breath o! God from tho IFo ot Nature. Ignorance, made a very ablo and original addroBB, which for historical
ori
coiint of MiuiH misunderstanding in regard to an ing it. was favored with a lecture by W. M. Con- relllebrx'Bs and hypocrisy uro the elements that fear social research and broad, free thought was a masterly production.
and political freedom. Ignorance assumes and condemns;

- All»« io miry Keport.

. ,

Mectiiig oT the State Associâtfori>WPs
, ■ SplritiiallHls and Frieuds of
Progress.

s

aa a

Kentiu'Uj’.

appointment.at Newport ; one Sunday's appoint mlly, whose discourse» aro alike able and i fl’ecTlio ProBldoul then road tho Report of tho Business Com
ment i)ostpon,ad on account <»f illness,, and the tiro in advancing our gloriou« caiint). Bro. Con-' seitl/ihni'ss appropriates, if it can. that which does nm bethird Sunday gave up un appoint inrnt for.thepur- nelly doe« not «<»<•'!< to build up our temple hy long to ll; and hypocrisy would throw dust in the sight of mittee, which was followed by the roading of tho following
pose of attending the Manchester Convention in hhowlng the had bricks In Other people*« house«, j “thurs thn» its own deformity might not bo seen. It may reBolutlods by the Secretary, which wore .unanimously
adopted;
April. How well or how poorly I performed the IB, .lo«H no! R<>out of hi» way to aron«o antaRomi
i work enlisted in last Ecbrnary remains for those i»n>», ami wherever i« »p.-ak» ho make» convor H. j
Rnnlrtd, That tho Now Jersey StOfiiABBoclation ot Splr,,r,„nur„„u„n ortho
or spiritual and phymcal
। wlm ci.operateli with mil to deelilu. If I fail.-d'ln 111» i)l»ci>iir»!' on Snnilay night treatoil of tho ,
Aiucfi or tbfa coihIHIoo of inootal progreua 1b un- itualletB do hereby denounce as unworthy tho countenance
vorltvof
.!>■>
ui.lrlr....! phenomena ni.il
tlm
moth,, .nhtedlyduo lo UralRTcat advance of spirit flower reBull- and support of all noMo men and women, every Slate Leg
verity
of
ilio
splritmil
and
tlio
meththe
attempt
1
did
not
ill
purpose.
I
did
i.ot
tfiko
i
I » of ilewloptnotit; tlie harmony of «piritual niiZ In the control, a» niedhiniB, of bo many hitherto alnio.t islature, Common Council or Board of Health which shall at, the task lipón mit becausej tImilglil it an easy or ch
reason and admitted truths; the Bhivce of deiipotleni—I mean tho feminine clement of our tompltonrakoOradmlnlBtor any law licensing prostllutlon,
enviable one; Idid mît'engage myself to your philosophy
.
. . with...
With the return from Bplril life of “our mothers, thus sinking lo lower depths of infamy tho iinforliinato wo
(•oniiiiltteii bei’.nilHe I tliouglit, in a pecuniary desirable resultili Spiritualism, and the need that nature.
men of our irind, and fastening upon tile civil sation of our
bImvfb. companions and daughter«, comes the Infusion of
j sense, it would bt» profitable, hut there are many : exists for all possible agencies to secure the
more.lore; attention and sympathy, and consr/pH'ntly clearer country one of tho mo'Bt'infam,.iis institutions <>f Europe.
। tlungu that repay. 11» liette'r than dollars and cent»., world’s advancement and tho elevation of hu- perceptions of human riqiits and needs, ultlnmtely resulting
Jlno/reil, That wo, ob Spiritualists, cease our censorship
: inanity.
In the • <|ualizati’Hj of tho race, so far as natural law will upon tlio antecedents and surroundings of any noble, earnest
। Tlu> c inse ha» beim and I» dear to my soul.
Many times within a few year» have I resolved I Bro Connelly has been lecturing recently in penult, with the complete protection of tho weak rgalnst Inspired persons' who throw their time, talents and souls
Into the mighty reforms now agitating the world.
I would », t'hi Into a quiet life, and let. Ilie -many Kentucky and'Tennessee, and hi» labor» have the a^Humptions of the strong.
.
Rr.sotr<d, That wo, as Bpoakerfi, write upon tho tablets of ■
If my apprehension of the Spiritual Philosophy Is approxi
workers brave ainl ti 111'—thiisil who have battled inadn Spiritualists iii inany places. Wherever it
dur hearts this determination, that in dur relations with
long, and I hose who are forming in rank—do tint ■ In desired to build up our causoandmakecon- mately correct, then the (ihjecta of Chid Avoclation ’tiro vol each
other wo aid Instead of injure, assist rather than opmuch tn animadvert upon tho honest opinions of others
trbii/i’ work ; but the gnurt. .voice ol humanity send» ¡ vi'rtH ‘from orthodoxy, the
........
'
services
of»..--is...
Bro. Con so
as to aid In tho development of cveFj thing tending toward 1 pose, be charitable rather than censorious, and. in fact, In
up Its (ileadingH eveiy where, More laborers are L nelly »houli! be Hbcurtid.”
harmony in ail the flepartnients of human life. Tho wrong place of tho old words jealousy, envy and nmlil'ion, write
wanted; and not yet do I feel I van laydown *hi).|
of to-day may Ix’emne tho light of to-morro^-.'
over.thn temple of our ppirltuallty love, charity and equality.
burden, which, for nearly seventeen year», with 1
That, as SpiritualintB. we do hereby acknowl
How the world has been deluged with human blood by tho
MnsMll'hllHCttH.
the angels' help, I have borne. I am fearful, iny |
assumptions of smno deppot that ho w.ia holler than his edge tho necessity or a more united effort on tho part of ro»
GREEVFIELD.
—
James
Madison
Allen
write»
formers
in
tlio
reconversion of individual rights arid tho
«leur friends, that the few week«’ .“leave of alp Jn'rit- 3. 1872: “ !• b.uvo eommoneeil my labor» in ' neighbors; and bow remarkable thh fact that ao many of
\
Hmcu” you h ive granted me will seem till too ihort, tifi» lovely place, anil corn in tio through the month. 1 our theorists forget the kind of houeo occupied while throw sovereignty of ibo.pooplo.
stones at others. But wo hope the angels of the better
Mr. Higgins, of Jcnoy City, presented a preamble and
I inn revisiting friends ami pia-ph that have been I wnulil like to eiigagnjprwiiek overling» at place» ' ing
life are learning ua more lowly ways. .
dôur to my Houl thcsé many year«. Last month I I within ea»y reach. I want to bir busy. Expect to | What are the thousands of reMrnwrs In tho State of Kow resolution endorsing tho revolutionary principles of Victo
hu’tutcd three Sundays in Lynn; formed some n|ir<ift
lo educato «■<»>
Ilio j>v„piv
pe.qito in tho
of Bucini ria C. Woodhull, which called out much discussion. G. O.
hi iiiiun
|I(H V, N.. Y.,
I ., the
। un lir.at
Il » v ou
il il
iin
u u
u ly. : j “Jorsi'y
v* J .tolni; »■*
v«.»j ,pilnciptes »»•
»peak in
Lockport,
Sunday
July,
pleasant m qnaintauces that 1 trust never will be ¡-.(’an make a few Stolls on (or near) the line of the : j"?'1™ 7 -Wo have »'calili enough tn thin Stalo to employ a Stewart of Newark, Mr. Fish of New York, Mr. Mitchell of
forgo
1 ten». »
» '. • À1 » '* «
•. ' .
Centra) K.'Hiro.iu.
Railroad. -.niwr
After July I «usui
«hall "utlrluu-or inlmtlfnatje. io preach the gospel and dlBtrlbuto Mitino; and Mr. Raker sustained tho resolution; Dr. Wright
,n
.
. , , New York
ìwk utqiirai
Jl .for
............
vomì month.
.
1 wo week» ago. I attendeil an enfertainm* nt,.| ,.r„l.nl>lv
|,ro|wh|y h»
i)H locateli
severa!
monili» Ih
ih no..
ohe traci, finir liberai docunwnu fn ovory homo.
We out*lit to ,upc pome energy to encourage thppiost noble of Washington, D._ 0., Mrs. Strong of Dayton, Ohio, and
g"!'» by un» tif lini Lyceams in tifi» city, fit E'iot, :-p|aKK> or on a "circuii.'' Partii)» desi ring niy »er- effort»
ot tho I’reHdcnt of the American AjJiocIhlion o’ Spir John Gage of Vineland, spoko against It. As it was getting
H'd l ih“ suiging and spoaklng werfivAry.flw« ili- v(ew shoulil apply ai once at thi» placo, care Dr. itualists, sottiat Khe might, call together somd of tho best Into, tho matter was laid ovor unlll tho evening session, tho
di'i'd. Miieli credit la dim. thè iioble.'(londtictoT; 1 j ¡j(,als
J
0 •
■
’
talent in our riinke, that eomethlng could bo nccompllMied
........
wliose »uni, 1 Z’iiom 1« in hi» worlr. I liavé fre-i L Gj• »Stnnrh.H,
.
■ tlio p-ychologiiH,
— -is in town. Mr«. to enlighten tho people on ttui Imminent need of political Convention adjourning until that tlmo.
rpuui'i'd thè .¡•'ree- C.'irrde Boom» sincrt my Kijiiurn : Blair, the arti«r, Íh expected» So we may-have a | mid social rcgcnornllon, Bathat hnnenty could bo found in ■ Ectning Stttion,—At 7 o’clock tho Convontlori re-asfiomburi', and ilio gentil) invocatimi», tire verneity of lively 'time hero anioug -the cònnervatlve« of.this -, government, virtue In social and business relations, anil In- bled. Mr. Higgins's resolution was taken up and discussed
ciitiimmiicatlniis. givi!» throiigb tire Instriimi'utal- “gubernatorial” village before thomonth ia oul"|I toitrnl sexuality ho tho excelsior star ot every hnuseholil.
at great length.. A motion was made: to,lay It on tho table,
['■■ Every atom in Nnturo la pregnant with the Giinesieof Chat
ity <»f our-beloved hinter.-Mr».- Conant,-an» living
| love which, II not obstructed, would ultlmnio In justice.to whofeupon tho president called Mrs. Dickinson to tho chair,
evidence« of the «pirii'« return. The truth Li
5.every tinman being, und obliterato the dividing Unes Bepa- and most energetically advocated the adoption of the reso
M i ti tieso tn.
nib/hti/, ami. will prevail—and how ten.derly «he
rating lAnillle», Blates and nations. Internationalism, fralend« poor tried hoiiIh from the »latknmxjfrrevdrt . AUROBA, STEELB CO.-J. L Fottar. writes, ternlzitloll and social equality must hccorno tho watchword lution. Let us, said ho, conimond the honest utterances of
and dogma«, mH into God’« pure. free hiinTHTfil.
May 24r.li,as follow«: My report for May muHt. -of every lover of truth iiud Justice, until nations, lis well as Mrs. Woodhull for their nobleness, if wo do not endorse tho
:
Amid bomb f-oeneH and old tiiemlH, dear s-onl» ' neeeHHarily be vtTfj? «hort-ron account of stekne«». Indtvldunle, ilwell inipeaco and Joy on earth, as do tho an entire philosophy they proclaim. . In Now lUiuip-ldre, I do not forget yeti. Your i Cold and bronchiti« Have iffeveuted my «peaking gels of our bolter llfu In heaven.
After a slight amendment by A. A. Wheelock, the pream
The President then Introduced Miss Susie'A. Willis, of ble and resolution was adopted, reading as follows:
Iti toy itúttitory ; yiiiir kind ■'.this/iiiotlth,
thia; month, Have given but on# lecture. One
weid» bave all been treasure
treasured up with ihn prie,e- person'
person liàHjolned
hau,.
the - Association. Received in Lawfonco,¿Maes., who made an earliest appeal to all .to
HVhtrfat, Society as It at present exists. H but acomploxIms jewels of the past. My -uarnest petition. dneH.t.wo dollar«. Tbe.PP-h of May, at the bride*« move energetically in tho matter of promulgating tlio truth ity of interest Improperly governed, and that a false coneoix
arisi!» to the atigt'l world for your sucçeH».. May «inter’«, Mr«.'Stapleton, Henry“. H. Richards and us delivered' to them. The right, though embodied in tionofman’Borlglnanddestlny.thoattrlhutosahdcharaoyou lioim and I rust, in the ineaiitiino I’wjtiihl bo • Mi«« Cynthia Wait .were joined to marriage by
l$r or Deity and psuedo divine law have MenJJio materials
fnmi'mlieri'd .ih vonr loving »Infer,
your hum bl ¿.«errant. I shall be ready for work temporarily unpopular forms, would gradually assumo tho out of-'whlcfijnan has construed tho past and present syslloston, Alni/ 2!Wi, 18Î2.Mi IS. B. Saw ver.
inJime, or at least hope to be. -Will get around supremacy as It became understood by tho mass offiumanf- t(los'poUsm under.diffdront names from theocracy and

tionio ilweFHi'g.. ai,l.!i.r.bt'!,lzIiyji limbiug rose»; ;iini
Uli vlrrqir'd by s tritely trees rimi sii rubbery. 'jAVnn’l
you i’oiiie,aiid'»t'ii us sonm'iiiui'.’ We aro IqIicsouio
SluraJlr All.-loin wi.'til awny; J n.ian »¡»1er Em
ma and I.".
’
"Mr. A!!-'".'iI Mr, Allston! What Allston do
you ineniH little girl’,'"
Limoli—'that is" Why, don’t vou know?
;
his Hillin'. Wliat Is yiuiruami'?."
ty. Combined and earnest effort, howovor, was tho thing Democracy, disorganizing iriiitond of organizing tho integral
“ My n mi" is llulii'it Bartim; but all the little
a« fast as p.OHölblOi-■ man and woman, cultivating tho animal at tho expense of
nccossary.to put tho truth before tho people.
’
boys aid’ guis vailed- me Uncle Robert, gírete I
the spiritual.-and inducing the cunning of tho fowto absorb/
Tcnnesscc.
Mr. Higgins, of Jersey City, then followed. The Conven the rights of tho majority, thus Introducl^fTpremlum on.
Ohio*
Used to live."MEMPHIS—" J. G. 8." writes, May 20tb, us
and crime and a disgust for honest labor, even
SPRTKQ^’JELD. —George M. Tabnr writes: tion was of Importance to 0 SpIrltuallBts of Now Jersey, idleness to
- "Tliat'» fanny," »lid Flora. “Can leali you follows: It!» with inexpreHsIblu feelings of pleas
concentration of power and monopoly of wealth
’The Spirituali»!; and Liberalist Society menta at because It showed them the sta pl the cause. Ho also tending
ure that Ijvtumpt to conyby to your reader» an
in the han<|s of tho few with inhuman disregard to the abso
'Ulrclirò-lTri?-"—----------------- ——--------- 1------- -------------------------iilea of tlie lixp'py eirerTH-of'tlnrspirltiinl-philoso--, rAllen’H-Hall-everylSuuday,.
. , . . .
.. aLll-AJiLatnl.S.iLJd.
------------ - . strongly urged cooporation for tho w
lute want of tho body politic, manufacturing crime through
" ! th. yes; but I want । you to tell me where Mr. phv upon ii large number of our good citizoirH, President, John P. Allen; Vico I’rewhlerit, Mr»,
Mrs. Johnson, of Lynn, Mass.,Thon favored"tho audlericd7 ■Rie Instrumentality of unavoidatilo poverty, thus Indirectly------' AlliilotlJiyuH."
.
anil tire rapid »prerid of it» truth» in our irililst. | Sarai) J. Lewi»; Treasurer, G. W. Dallie; 8ecreta; With a beautiful song, entitled, " While thpalay a uro going puniahlng’lndustry and suppressing honesty and crushing
out the Spiritual and mutual lifoot tho nationhood by an
Bro,
Moses
Hull,
during
his
stay
with
uh
lastdry,
George
M,
Tuber.
Mr».Addie
L
Ballou
ha»
by."
' '
. ....
“ I i'tiu't toll vnu, Uneln Koberl; 1 don't kndw,
incubus of labor without Just remuneration oh thoonohand,
On motion, tho following Business Commiteo'Was ap-' while aristocracy, luxury and licentiousness fatten on tho
I gui'hi!: inter Eiiitna know’». But I inu»tRol.oine, winter, organiznil n »ocir-ty, which wn», hy iinnni- been eng;rgpd for fdx mouth«, cbmmencing Jane
inoiiH con.-i-m, inumai '.' Thu Yonne I’enple’» Sjiir- 2d. By tho 'energetic i-ftort» of the pre»ent otti* pointed: G. 0. Stownrt and Mr. Drake of Newark,.N. J., other, depriving woman of her Inalienable, right to respon
110W."e
Itinil Ahhoi'.íiHíoI) of Mniii|ihi».” Tifi» Society lia» per«, the «octoiy ha« increaHed to number»; audf Totor Good of Plalnlleld, N.'J., John Gage of Vineland, N. sibility and accountability, the workman the reward of his
"‘Well, Rnod-by, little Rlrl. But wal(; ypu- been gratinaily gninlng »trungfh up to tini pres much good luí» been aecdmpliHhed.”
’.
wealth-croatlng energy, and children, tho future citizens of
J„ Miss Susie A. Willis of Lawrence, Mass;, Mrs. Johnson of
ent lionr. The tru'inlier» have niiccdt-tlctl In lean
tho world, tho proper and legitimate means of equal educa
have ti’-l told ini' your uauie yet.”
Lynn; Mass..
tion and training.
ing
part
of
rt
btyihliFig
known
a»
the
"
Wi-hstnr
“ My name 1» Flitfi),.",' y
. - ■
CHARITY.
Rtnolwd, That tho Spiritualists of tho Rtato of New. Jer
. A Commlttoo on Resolutions was also elected, consisting
Block."
on
Main
street,
where,
they
meet
twice
a
■ “ What lu'hide» l‘'kir.'i,’’aVki'il llnclo Robert.
of tho futluwlng persons: Mrs. Ellen Dickinson of Vineland. sey endorse the revolution^ principles of Victoria 0. Woodweek—011 Tgeei.lay, nlglit for .the transaction, of
BY CEPHÁB B. LYNN.
hull,and leave cavllers To play with words while wo ap-• t
■ •' Why, Flora Adiuaiile Linden," Haiti tho eliihl, biihine.s.J, nnil <m Hiinilay for è<'rvii'!'H,-wliicli aro
Miss E.'L Bush of Belvidere, Horace Dresser and A. M. prove pf principles so logically and unanswerably set forth
as »Ito tit|’(i'd lightly’ through thi- flower-wreathed nlwa.VN <;<>ni)iii'teil in tho iiioet «lignifieil manner;
“ Heavon'born art thou, Charity.*' «
Higgins ot Jersey City, and Mr. Hall of Newark.
> ' In her masterly pronunclamonto.
To all objectors, wo
having
a
choir
coni|
0»eil
of
Spiritualists,
which
we hayo two horns of tho dilemma, right or wrong,
' gate th i'led tn the Lnitlen yi.in«iiin.. .
Tho wòrJd íh full of feriti and woe, and blespe.d . Remarks wore mad 1’ by Mrs; Strong of Payton, O., Peter answer,
truth or error, freedom or tyranny; thorn can thrno com
was
orgamziiil
niidor
the
haiul
of
Bro.-J.
M.
Pees
■“All-ton? . .VIsrrtH.?” said Robert ' Barton; to • hili», who, l.y-tlie-way. in remembered by . many J are.those who; in kindness and love, seek to lift Good of Plainfield, N. J„ and G. 0, Stewart of Massachu promise in tho philosophy of truth. Policy Is tho ovllgenlus
setts, further enforcing the need, of persistent work, re of religion and politics, and wo praise and bless her that sho'
’hims.'lf, after F'lnra left him. "It must bo thi>.. of i.itr people with the warmest feelitigs of r<)-!,,„,
the weak and down-trodden up into ......
marvelous
durod to wipe it from her stand ird. Tho moment 1U.
■ - fs:irrl<>; the verv- jnn» to whom J nwit sit trilleii, spi'i'.t, admiration rtml titlee.ilion. But the highest, 8|)|rlt'tIaI
An cannot stand alono.^Aml tirese', counting the opposition which Spiritualism inevitably must has
was done Spiritualism became pregnant with great possi
. ■,
...
. / - , , meet with, and statlng' tho necessity of always being open bilities.
■gratitu■b.,”'’ But how eatnn this child to know any- ;uid tonui'Ht «tvp our Hocipty ha« tn:vto «¡nee it« . \
It was a change of base from tho defence to tho
m.'i-piinn, is tliat of giving a “ Grand Strawberry wlio. err are not always .tire worst of mankind.
. thing about tiiit ''olh'git chap; or rather how I I’entival” arid social .'entertainmerit, which took It is the sacred office of religion to enter into» to reasonable conviction with regard to any now matter, attack. Tho genius of Spiritualism has caU its swaddling
however strange it mlght'at Drat appear. -~
clothes,_and darelf to bei true to thp Inspiration nf tho hour. • '
. comi'M tlx' ds’iu to know anything about him? I place histweek, cniitinjiing for three evenings, ' careful obHorvatinn of the condition of society,
; Mr. Mitchell, of Maine, observed that Mr. Good opoko of New Jersey Isiacgressivo, and, in unison with Victoria 0.
'. »I gup»» I.ntira't inquire into thin ma'ti'r."
S»
I. our reputation. I think, as Wondoll Phillips said, there are Wuodhull, moans reform and nothing but reform.
Tho audience was then favored by a fine song entitled,
"till, I'm''!' liiiberi'!" t'xolainii'd Flora, a few.
excellent, miihie. D.ipeitig on each previous even- alul PTI)raro tire-way of happiness, SpirltnaliSin too many ot ub who have good reputations and a good name “In the sweot By-aud-By,” by Miss Susio A, Willis.
• day» later, an »lie ran out to meet Mr, Barton, ing waH kept up, from !» P. M. nuiil 1 o'clock A Si,
In society, and are hampered by fear of tholrlnss.
'
— ’ .................
' teache» uh all a most tender charity.: Not that we
A; A. Wheelock, editor of American Splrititaiht; was then
- "Who wa» ci iuing. up the avenue that led to tlio Many new face« appeared on each evening, and
are to forget thi) demand» of justice, but that we Mr. Giles, of Boston, said, when wo seo our friends are introduced. an3 announced for his subject, vThe Definition
growing cold and shun us because of our bojlof, ills a euro
mansion^ Shu took feidd of tho old man'» hand every enuntehamm was wreathed in «mile« dur
are to study tire phenomena of life,(in order that sign that wo are becoming more spiritual. ...
of Spiritualism?” Thore is much difference between Spirit
and led him-to the prenuicii of “ Sinter Emma," ■ ing Thtdr Mwy; hilling of a happy heart within
ualists and Spiritualism. Spiritualists "are those who be
we may .penetriile the most secret places, "and
each
breast.'
No
dnuht-evory
one-feltullaArJitiiThe morning session, adjourned with the boautlfnl hymn
.
who »;rt upon the plazz.i, half concealed by the
filine»» rif the bi'iiutiliil expriiHuion of Je»ii»— •finally enter the domain of cansa'tion—actually go ."Nearer, my God, to thee," by Mrs. Johnson, Miss Willis and lieve that tho spirit exists after tho body is dond, and that it
ovprlitltiging rose».
.■ • ■■ ' .. .
has power to return and communicate
friends. Spir- «
"Th« Kingdom of lie;liven is-ivithin you.” Tho boneatlVtbo surface of things.. .
;
Mr. Mlt’oholL
.
: A '
"Tliln in I'ncli'.Ri'ihiwt, »Inter I’mma. Didn’t I Spirituali»!» aro highly «iati-ii. at th«.»noces» of
Ay hat a reveliuion anaits nk .beret- What a ■J/lernmn Stttion,—Meeting called to.ordor fiy the Presi itunllsm is In no sense Christianity. ^Oltualism moans all
thin
their
fir»t
enterprise
...tn
Ihl»
Ihm,
for
which
tell you-lie would io'lie and see tin?" .
change will come over us£_From a cold, careless dent. Tho preliminaries disposed of, Mra. Victoria O.Wood- that over has been In the past, an I all tn at Is to bo In the fu
ture. All human bclpgs in a certain sense wore medlumistlc,
. ".But yon must not bo ruiferF|oru," »ahi Einmar th«y ar« indebted almost entirely to the.noble
WOtnnn who worked w ith the greatest assiduity observer, and hearties» judge, we shall become a huUMlng liilrodiicod, spoko as follows:
;
though, they might bo unacquainted with^tho fact; Tho
“ Oh, .•‘he's i»l right, Mi»» Linden; I like thin to accomplish what, is now declared tò h« a cfrtn" iwhul before tlio community' charged with using the
kind,
genial
and
jin
pathetic
friend.
The
old
groat power of Spiritualism is spreading over tho earth and
li tile.»i»;" saiil Uni.lo Itnlierl’tiirnlnR to Flora, [ite!e success. Long will the firsb fnsti.viM given
IhfluonEb of my'posltlon as President of the American Asso
' method» will he cast anide. The word reform will ciation
of. Spiritualists to form ii new political parly. Now, ■ rn'iking itself felt everywhere. * The speaker continued in
■ .'" Bi ll tij'» 1 ’m a. little Hide n.yself, in cr niii g up at Spiritual Flail bo romeni bered with' the most!
begin to have real significance. >■
.It by forming a new political'party Is meant ono after the an eloquent manner to relate tho work Spirithallsm was •
to this grand ntaxilon without an iuyila’lnn. But, pb-amritble einófiòn»..',
fashion
of .those that' exist to-dny, and I am ■gin'Itykas
Read or, are . y,qu prepared to adopt rtlre offer'
I take pleasure in stating that thé preBSof our
doing for tho world, and closed by giving some Incidents of
you seo, F w.nntikl to ln<|Uire nomctliing about one city bave .»bovin a disposition pf fairness and
chiirgeil. the crime, 1 confess fit tho outset, Is sulllelently
m/tine
?
Can
you
understand'.that,
tlio
charity
of
hellions to'call forth all the tliundors of linathemas and read- the wonderful manifestations dally occurring at.Dr.'Biado’ff
Allnton tlnit I tlit'il to know."
.
candor nt »peaking of oiirfestlval n«t met ivithih.
the coming religión le to have a different founda iugs.out that .have been huided at-me. But may It not be rooms.'"“’-’
“ Allstoti!" said Emma,.starting and coloring many other eitle».
Just possible that politics do hot necessarily always mean
The President gave some events in his life, sotting forth
tion than t liat which obtains at largo to-day ? Let ■such
stuff as Is hawked about and lube ed thus In this ex
»lightly.-‘Do'ybuhiean Pj-of; Luuell Allston?"
the protecting power of spirits.
us point out the lines of the new departure.
ceedingly progressive generation ?> If, indeed, It days mean
Iji
ins
<»f
Travel.
'Yi'.h; quite likely ,h<>'s a pro'fessor.or revereml
ii The coining religion will emphasize the 'point- only tills then I must hasten to find another nnnio for what Miss Susio A. Willis then camo forward and ad lrossod tho
by thin time,'' sa'd I'.nele Robert., ", But to rome to ’ Fxtkacts u’iiom a Letter of Mrs. R.
I am looking after.
audience on tho blessings of Spiritualism. Sho related
W-. S.-Bilious —Alter. week»“of’ »ucce»», nlcnsant of-tbe exi»tenci! of »in in the world with as much
Tho-polltlcal helion to which I desire to bring the support many trying events in her experience, showing that tho life i
the point. D.> syoti know anything about where aiHiiciiiuims and growth wit,h Flattie J. Fret tali, I
of
Spit
finalists
la
composed
of
three
elemental
principles.
power a»- do the conservatives of-to-day. The
he 1» now'.'“
“
1; ft'~Wnstïingfô,n,' Maicïi , lö’li, for ßakihiore, difierenco lies liera: the moiiohrmind already re Its theory Is bullded Irum these, with no admixture of any of a public speaker was a thorny path. Sho called atten
other element foreign .to their nature. Its basis is that laid tion to tho financial condition of the society, and urged upon
“ He wan in Chicago a few week» ngo,” replied where iiiuuy trui'p-noble Spiritualists'll ve, whom
it lias beiti iñy-gnod fortuno ' to know for fuses to believe that sin is fuiiilaniental to the. by our forefathers when they said: ■ These truths wo hold ail its members, and Spiritualists of whatever typo, to giro
l-'.nitna.
several years. T^nttended and took part in human soul.^.Tlie idea now is that sin is inciden to bo self-evident, that all mo- aro born equal; that they are generously of their means to help on tho work.
•:How camo ho'to stray away off there, I won tlielr Lyeeiim nnd-Conference. The exercises
endowed by nature with curtain ‘Inalloiuiblo rights, among
tal to life—an excrescence—something that can which aro life, liberty, and tho pursuit of happiness; that Tho President then closed tho Convention by a fow wcllder?" siiid'.thii tild man, musingly. .
were very.interi!»)ing ; Bro. Levi Weaver presid lie overcome. We all reject the idea that there is to secure these rights governments aro liisuutied among t med remarks. Ho thanked tho kind friends who had as
“ Hu in engaged in lecturing, I believe;" Halil ed. Laura.Du Force Gordon gave, a lecture' in
men. deriving their Just powers from tbo^Consont ol the sisted him, and gave notice that tho next Quarterly Conven
ludialf of women: on the 20th. Tim 224 we camo discord’in the very constitution of tilings.
governed.1
.
Emma, looking at the Inquirer with Hurpr.ino.
tion would bo held at one oftho waterlog places in this
Tho principles to which I ro'orred follow as a legitimate
2.'
The
old
systems
—
nearly
all
—
affirm
that
sin
tji Pldlndelphia together, where she lectured
"Lecturing! what dot-» ho lecture about.? I on.
f
that evening, io a good audience, giving ihe be»t is a fundamental eleinent in'inan. Hence, purely sequence from the fundamental character of this humanita State during tho summer months. ” Adjourned;,.....
rian declaration, and they are—first, freedom; second, equal
;Pli.en. Dickinbox, Secretary,
may seem impiiHidve, but I have »onio reason for of satisfaction. . .The Philadelphians seem to be
on
an
emotional
pl
âne,
ia-übafltÿ
Called
into
be

ity; and, third. Justice; neither of which Is any more than
Vindand, M J., May 31,1873.
' .
remembering tliat Allston.”
alive and prospering. There are many first cIahh
accidentally related to our present political machine. Prom
ing. It 1» nothing
. more ner les» than a sentimen- the Ural clause of tho supremo law of tho land to tho last
“ I hope, you have pood reason» for ritm'enflnir-“ .medium» there, anil all »emii to have plenty ofbusine»».
There
one
can
find
a
pleasant
homo,
tai
commiseration
for
certain
individual»
or
soing 1dm,” Hpoke-Emtna, with a-littlo tremor in wiih a congenial host and hoiitesH, at 241 North ! cieties. , It begins in sympathy, and ends there, law of Congress and Stalo, they are utterly Ignored.’ Nei
OFF-HAND THOUGHTS ON PRAYER,
ther the National nor State Legislature ever slops to ask
her voice.
.
whether tlio measure upon which they aro at work contains
ll'h street. The day before our twenty-fourth an- - '
...
—•
...
Dear Banner—I have of late been " exer
“That'» too long a Htory to toll now; but you niveYsary I went to Vineland, N J. I was more . It accomplice» nothing. It assùme» the patron- these elementary principles. They only think-’how much
have n't. told me what bo lecture» about."
than pleased with tho people, ami meetings; they Jzing air. It insists that you shall know itj» support aud~Strciigtb It will bring tn our party,'or how cised,” as the Qnaker would say, oyer ' the Invo
" Well, he sometimoH leetnreH on Ami Slavery. were the pleasantest, of the kind. I ever attended; doing you a favor. Whereas, on thepilrtFhand, much money tolls Individual promoters.
cations purporting to come from our friends In
For my part I am sick of such barefaced, such preten
.. ................... . Woman'» Riglu», and also on—on—" all seemed happy. I »pent, a pleasant evening with the new system will (oven noçsjloesfdeclare that,
tious hypocrisy, professing freedom, equality and-Justice, »pint-life. Yet I believe they do emanate from
“ He never !.-i'fiire»'on Sairtt.uali»m, I suppose; Dr. L. K. C<) q.ley and companion, also an after
as shi is only incidental to life, charity for the and practicing the very revoiso.,.„And since I am a citizen,, them. But even the more advanced of the “ Orthat: yon know, alm popular."
noon ami evening with Si»tor Ellen Dickinson.
an Interest In und'a duty to po’form td Guvernnient
“Yes. J h ive heard that he did HOmetimi’»," to- Pro-idcnt of their Society nt Plum street hall. I erring is but a matter of justice—tomething that . having
aa such, I muBt, per force, actin sonic manner to express tbodox” sects admit that praying to God. to do
plied Emma.' " I »upposeyoil aro not a Spiritual- visited Ancora, Dr. Haskell’« ph*a«ant- homo. He all should exercise.
tills or that alters in no degree his purposes, out
that interest and to perform that duty. And I say, It 1 neg
¡»t.’Mr. Barron."
either my Interest or my duly, I am falBO to tho most simply brings the petitioner and his hearers into aha« «pent, »lx yearn of labor and $30 000 in money
3. And more than that. Charity on this plane lect
“Well, I amt anything else. I don’t know in hope« to bti'ild up a Lome and mdmol for medi
Important things which belong to mo as an Individual, ao a more receptive condition to holy influence».
whether it will do to say it here; but it'» my opin um« and thoHe who wl«h to become teacher», in has its roots in the intellect, not in the emotional human being. y
But although the Invocations appearing in the
Il will noi do for mo to excuse myself from Just political
ion that’» about all the religion that'» good for our beautiful phllOHophy. I know of no better nature. Science takes the place of sympathy.
Banner are much more reasonable than
action, ns thousands pretend to do, by saying that I seo no
:nuieh.”
place t? Hve; it h a beautiful climate, with fruit, Science always labors and wins. Science imme hope for any good to result from acting with present politi prayers of old theology, which are little less an
" I am glad. Mr. Barton, that you camo to see ami prove«, fragrant with tr dling arbirus and
organizations. Il is for this very reason that I urge tho commands to God to perform cerlairr thihg», as it
me thi» nierning. But tell ms what you know of other tlower«. - A man with $500 or $1000 can go diately goes to work to ascertain thecauses which cal
forpiailnn of a new political party, built upon those princi he was either ignorant of the situation or dere
have
]$rodueed
certain
results.
Ail
the
conditions,
Lutiell—Mr. Allston,"
ples which must bo tho ones tbsl will regulate a perfected, lict of duty, would it not be more rational, instead
there and buy a comfortable homo. A merchant
;. At thi» moment I'iova came running up .on the and blaek«mith are needed there'Very much. immediate and remote, which have contributed stalo ot humanity. It Is for this reason tlintlurgo.Bpiril- of reminding the eöul of the uni verge that he, sue
piazza, and »aid—
April 27’h found me in Now* York, after a short toward a given end,- are considered. Then the . uallets every where to rally to tho support of Buch a party. or it, is “ altogether lovely,” and closing, as in tne
' * .." Uncle Robert, come with nio into tliofogarden «top hi l^Hladelphia and Newark, N. J.*
I have never. aB somo have charged, called upon them as a
Banner jnst. received, dated May 18th, with. Be
judgment comes.
religious sect to form a sectarian patty, but as humanitari
an,d see m.v flowers; and tlieu I want yotMo see
stow thou upon us whatever we need. Ohasten
my lamb» ami chiekehH. Did you know t\atwe
4. Mark the judgment. Sentimental Charity ans, to Join with all other humanitarians not Spiritualists, uh, if we need chastening. Overcome all the evil»
together work for and attain the desired end.
Missouri.
had ducks, bee», peacock», rabbit» and squirrels?
says, Go thy way, I will overlook it all. The and‘ But,
»say some. •Spiritualism has nothing to do with pol within us; and finally redeem us from darkness,
it'ANSAS CITY.-Mr». S. J. Crawford, Secre Charity based on intellect, says, Go thy way, but itics.’ ’What!
ami besides, we have two little ponies, ■ Come; I
Spiritualism nothing to do with Freedom, and gather us to thy»elf. Amen."—would it n0‘
can't wait npy longer "
tary of the First Sidrltuali»t, Society,’sendsaiH the
Equality and Justice? Thai Is n«>t tho Spiritualism In which be more rational, I »ay, for Theodore Parker, or
" Why, Flora,” »aid Emma, “you seem half .following items: Our Society for the last year has remember— what? Certain restrictions will ba 1 believe, since mine -directly involves all of these princi anybody el’e, as he doe» not expect to change toe
crazy this morning."
been growing steadily and substantially. We laid don’n; advice will be given; the shoals will ples. It teaches mb to demand for mysolf, and to extend to unchangal le, instead of speaking an If hedldex" Well, ytm won't scold at me. will you, sister have many brave, noble worker» among onr'num- be pointed out; the streams will bo bridged; the every other person, tho freedom to -uro tho powers with pect to v ork some change in the infinite, to auEmma? Undo Robert »aid, when he came into her, men and womm too that help make the bono hidden snares will be-revealed; tho individual which God has endowed us; it teaches mo that every dre»s us finite changnllng», to portray to us tne
human being is born Into tho world with a right to equal
the gate; lie conlil not stay long/and it semis.to and sinew of-our fair republic. We have a large
.
opportunities—to all tho material blessings with which God infinite love and wisdom of the-Supreme, and enme that lie. lias been here a go ill hum while,"'
liberal element in our young city—notwithstand will ho called to himself; in fact, instruction will has endowed tho earth, and It teaches me to deal justly treat uh in burning eloquence to turn from our evu
“ Yon are right, little girl,” said Uncle Robert., ing its twenty-five churches—which is plainly precede pity, and supphint anger and contempt.
with all people in ail things, one of which Is politic*. Now ways and “come tip higher” ?
.
laying ills hand caressingly upon her curly head - demonstrated by the large attendance at, onr lecTho world is growing.stronger. Those who this Is what practical Spiritualism means to me; and to' my
As the matter now stands our ascended nrotne ,
"I must go right awav; -1.'will talk with you some turn«. Sinter M, J. Wilr.oxHon spoke for us in stumble are being taught the better way. Let the mind It is a pretty good rule lor people to be governed by, seems but little In advance o.f the deacon wno
if, indeed, ft bo not the whole rule of human intercourse. I
Other time about my friend Allston."
who0»»»!^'^^\sDin\^im;zlnglrGbnd«iFH P^o' '|
the ^i«tor>e9’1
was wont to open prayer thus: ‘ Oh Lora,, w .
say it is all there is of practical religion. Carry out those
•..Emma lo'oRbd after the old man with wiHiful
would not pre»nme,to dictate, but beg leave w
! eye», as Fima led him down the graveled walk gressive Lyceum, for wiricli a liberal amount had (*“e GORBfers. Live m the sunlight. And finally three principles to their full and legitimate practice, and a ■offer a few suggestions.”
„__ „
society will be the result. Hence, T am sometimes
’.that led to the conservatory.
already been subscribed. We, were entertained humanity »hall stand purified and self-poised, perfect
Stephen Young
so suspicious as to think, when I hear Spliitualists ex
[To de continued in ottr nezt.J
the previous three months by our yonng and tai-honoring the very universe itself.
claiming that Spiritualism has nothing to do with politics, .
bfechanicsville, Iowa.
'
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• New Olli.eanh, La.—The Central Association of SpIrltUft
Tliobound’ry line of both is.ibtorbhindeil ; ,
and Much namcH into a book which he calte by the his
l.imlslai'A hold regular mi'rtlnuM every Hinday nrnrnWolf is but broker more or less extended. .
un plea Nant nnd UnpretoiitiouRtitloof Chapfern frmn dug ntof II.
cwn'iig at 7** o'clock *1 Minerva Hall, on Clio
Not apes alone hol.d all of man’s desennt;
. the Hihl“ of \he Aye.s He ex plain« trim “ the Bible Birvt l. himid
’iivetti M. ’. hail « ami Pryta ihi. (hi .d speakers • BY JOHN WETHER BEE.
Reversions show the wolf to some extent.
of the Age« in tho doepeHt thought, the highcHt in- may nlw.iy» b<> expected . seats frx’r. Thursday <-v» nlnya aro
<1 tu, cDi.fvr« in e mid debate. I.’l>r«*r ntnl r nd'ng-rwom
I think, of all that live in wood or ilea, ' ,
«piratlou, the clean*«t bpirituid light ami hie of iU-vuit
A SEANCE WITÖ-tDR. SLADE, BY WIL
at tin* »ante place
A. Ah-xa-dvr. I’nshfvnt * l'. H. m liner
A young atuilont, filled wltil a poetio idea, net Wolves
come tlm nearest to some fellow-meti,
the whole human ram*,” and ipr ha« certainly Vn e Prvhl) m : l»r H. W. Allen, Trcnatirei ; C. it. Silliman,
’
LIAM DENTON.
'
___
.
about putting it into immortal v(ir«c)(.lhe story As close to earth the red man tints bis ear,
Miert, Secretary?
;
■
made a mistake by quotingjn hi« book from imm 21 I
'
Noicwu.k. O.-Tho F|rst • Spiritualist Association hold
aibl women who h ive no deep thought, no iiiHpiDear Bannf.R-^I remember an old English ' is pot now;) lid snccimiled with two lines, which To sense the footfalls too (ar off to hear,
ini
’
vtings
vwry
Sunday
at
IS
jmd
I^D.
’
yloek
I',
m
.
at
St.
tread of game, or finds again the trail, •
ra’ion, ami only a vague ami minty epiritnal l'g »t. ('hnrlt-s Hath Main siYio-t. .1. V Vredciiuirhht President;
adage, “ a fact te worth a cart-load of opinion«."” . were excellent as far as they went; tliey read Or
Gaining kno vhidge where higher outlooks fall ;
But, in «।lite of these fault«. Ilie honk will 1m v.il- A. .loclin, s, , [■< inty ; Ira Lake. Tirasiirvr
Tlio variotiB religious teacher« din^ tho ears of their । thus:
Ro
UsteiilhgA'arGiward,
animals
will
teach
'
liable .to nil perMin« interested in the “ «ympathy
Nkw ALIIUIV. b.n.-The Society ot Pn>grosslve Spiritual- -,
” "Tho min. i)t morldlan height,
congregations Sunday after Sunday, with their
Dnepìessotis,
inexpressible
In
speech
—
of
religion«,” and jlpMiing to poMne«« a common 1st» hold iiivi'tingM t-wry Snudai at 2 nmt7i*- M. J. Komble, •
'
Illumined the depths of Ilie sea *,"
Pivshlvnl; Isaac Bruce. Vice President ; A. It Sharp. ICeconL
opinion« on the subject of future life—many of but that was an exhauster; no more poetry would Moro like a ground-swell in the soul. And thon, place hook of the religion« thought« of tpen of Ing
Svcrvtarv ; A. (.’. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary J.
I see in them the nebula of men.
d+n’erent, ago«, fain»« and eountrlu«.— BustoiV Daily ,W. lliirtly, Tr«'»»iir< r.
.
•’
_
.
them absurd enough. Allow ine to present your (come, willed ho ever so hard, G dug forth Into M
Ailvcrtiser.
♦
' ...................
my contributions make up life’s river,
Ossko, Minn.—(Tdldren’Al’hign'sslvv Lyceum mret« at
readers with a fact relating to this subject, not a (tbe open air for inspiration, ho had left his liqos Its head is on, so it will flow forever. .
Kinger’» Hall every other Sundhy. at '■') a
Mrs. Mary J.
Coihnrn, Conduct«.r, Mrs. hu»i<« Thai er ('unis. Guardian of
~ whit more rema'rkable than many that you have (exposed, and a waggish chum, noticing them, and
rOli/ TIIE IIIIYS Á.MI G11U.S.
(»roiii»».
.
r
recorded,.but worth more than all the more opln- fueling poetical, or remembering that Coleridge
, (biuix Nki> -TI,,. Hi.Irnni.ll.ii'luil.nni-.-Uns» In (be old
'
OUR OWN PUBLICATIONS.
ions that were ever written, '
• ** Three in a Bed.’*
Congregational ('hindi. nnd« r I «ih k s i»p< ra Bouse, en
had a partner in the composition of tlm r Ancient
trance on liith st’e» t. wvr» SuiiCtiv. (.enter*nee at 2 r. Jr.
I Gay little velvet coat«,
I called, on-Sunday morning last, upon Dr. Mariner,
;
Lecture at 7j I’-m. Adinhsi-»« Irv»-.'
Op’iuious^r the Press.
” perfected the stanza by aiding as fol
I
Oa<‘, two, three!
Portland, Mh.-*'|Tiv spiritimi A*soria*ion meets regular- ‘ Blade, at lite residence of Mr. Gibbs, Springfield, lows:
' ’
J
'
- ’
"
V
•
•
—
—
,
lv iU-.l’v11l|»vl’.lt»Ce Ilall :t'.| j (’..ligress street. ( ’ h I id r»-n •»» Sun
I
Any
home
happier
Follower« of tbe nplrltiial fiiilli will (ln<l a very
Mass., and sat down with liim' iu a room" well"And Ilio fl’lin,. bnjtlnnlng to »went,
I ■
d-ty loMlilu be HieH, HjIMh. ».imr » all vserv Kun-oB at I :.TIl I’.
/
Could
there
be?
rimiluble
volume
for
tlielr
pnriiHal
in
“
F
lashes
C.rloil, Pam musi liow hot wo oliali pot"
M Jos« Ph B. Hull, I’rt^denl ; Ml» Hita Ycatoii i’.»r:c»putn|lighted—no-other persons beipg present—near a
Ing «•■«’rrta rv
.
I
Top-ty and Johnny
Light from the Spirit-Land," jiiHt. IhhiuhI
I liave had a similar experience, but not quite In of
plain parlor table, destitute of a cover. On the
.Ir/ny
//«if/.-1-Hp'r 1th«! . Fr.ii« iiiii v m» «'tH every ’
Ami slei'py'Nmi,
..........
I
by William White & Co., puliilslinrH of tlm; B.inSun
hi*
,
at
.1
»
ir
I
7
e. - M. .1 a m «•* Fur’«U' t<, Pi ■ s!.|. u\ ; i, vergo
.
I nnr o'fi Liplik .The lueHsaRbH, which Comprise a
Purring so cosily,
'
’ ’
- , table lay a common school slate. I examined itand Jthe same way.
('. |-'i vii«'h, >*-retiiry
(,’hil ir, n‘> l.\« « utu n.«-et* ut ninno
Three in a bed!
.
p|.iC4--*-«(’li Siiielnv, at lu| a. M. Wm. E ^umli, C< n tm tor;
found it clear on both sides. After I had .ex The lines of poetry which follow these com- great! portion of tlio'work, are obtiiinoil tbronp'li
Mr» Tliiiiiids P. B.-ah, (iuat-11 an ; Mis»» Abbie ll. Farrar, See
the
nuulinniBliip
of
Mrs.
J.
II.
Oonant,
and
are
Won to Ilie Htiipld mouse
amined it tlio doctor immediately laid it on the niente wore published in the last " Common compiled by Alton Putnam. Of tlm nature of tlm
rctnry.
•
x
.
Prowling about!
PlymiiI'tii. M ash.—«The Spiritualist Assidutimi hold meet- '
table, placing at the same time three or four frag wealth.” They are nothing very' extraordinary, contuniH it. is unnoceBHary to speak critically. Tlm,
Old Mojher Pitney
Ings every Snndnv In Lvvdcn 11 uh
I,. L. Bollai «I. President ;
. . mentsof pencil under it, ei}ch about as large as a as any one will see by reading them; but a fact- SpliTfi.allBtH have the same riRlit to a remppct.ful
Sarah A. ll-rtb’it, ,Tr«asiircr. Chibln-n's ITogrvsstve I.yIh on tlm lookout I
'
Ci’iun meets hl tlie »nine hall. I.» L. Builaol. (’.»uduclor;
grain of wheat. The slate lay in full sight; no connected iu part with their execution may be and (rio-dly liearinR that iHclaiinod by every otliIj't'le cats, big cats,
snrnb t.'harilett. Guardian ; Allen Biadi.ird, Librarian ; Mr«..
religious sect. In these pages q'lestlons are
All niiiHt be fed,
Lydia B<*hM>n, Muslrtmi,
■
1
one touched it; we both sat at a distance of about worth noting. ' I was proposing to write a little er
asked and answers are-given which will prove .
In
the
Hkyjiarlof,
Pi’tnaji. Conn.—Meetings arc hel«l nt Central Ball every
sketch
or
factin
natural
history,
and,
in
the
way
three feet from it. In less than a minuto I heardvery interesting to believers in Bpirittuilisni, and
SiniiJay
at
j«.
m
.
Pr«»gr«>'lvc
Lj«'«'Um
nt
l»»|
a
.
u.
. Three In’a hed!
"
tho sound of a pencil moving on the'surface of the of decoration, I thought I would begin witli a few w'll he considered full of instruction to (bose’un
Painksvjj.lk. ().— Progressive l.vcenm n octs Sundays at 10
Mother's a gypsy pubs;
'
a. M. A..G. Smith, Con-nictot ; M ary .Kjh "’vy .G«mr»ÌUii.'
slate, and then two ór three short raps, indicating lines of poetry. Not remembering any that ap acquainted with the principles of tlio faitli In a
llKNSSKLARH. 1 !J I».—" Soviet v nf-J^^essivr Spirllim lists ••
Often
hIio moves,
preface
I
h
given,
an
account
of
tlm
rise
and
prothat the wilting was done. On turning the slate peared just suitable, I concluded to make' some, gri<H;i of tho Banner of Light., and tlm pari which
meel every Siindny, in .W 14*4^71011, ut B'i a. m. 1. M. ■
Thinking mucli travel
StackliMis«d Sicri tiiry.
.
*
over I found the followlpgiiote written upon it: and wrote with some effort at some length, ex many well-known Spiritualists have played in
■
Iler children improves,
■
Hockrtini». I LL.—The First Society, of Spirit uni 1st« meet In
Iliiili-miuded family,
"My Old Friend—Ijiroet you here, and shall pecting to select out of tlio lot a half dozen lines founding tills journal, which is now tlm recognized
Brown » Hall every Sunday evening nt 7 »'‘ebtek.
•
•Very well bred,
meefyou omoiir shore.<
E. Smedley."
that would answer I finally gave up tbe idea of. exponent of the faitli. Some of tlm ablest, theo
Salem,Mar's.-/.»/<•»mn Hull—ThvKpIrtuiaBs’.'Soeictv hnid '
Ni'ver'fnllliig
out,-you
seo!
meetings
every
Snndnv.
at'
?}
and
7
p.
m
Walt«
r
llnrrls.
logians
of
our
day,
and
many
of
tlieni
well
known
The name signed being that of an old friend, the sketch iu natural history, and concluded to
President : Henry M. Robinson,Secretary : Mr». At l»vTylcr< Three in n bed! '
Boston, where tliey passed -their lives, are
Trvasiin'.r. ’
’
'
.
who passed to the other side some years ago.
print the linos of poetry that I bad written in in
—(leori/e Cwpi'r, in Our Yuiniy f’Ms.
mentioned as speaking to tlielr friends on earth'
Gotnhll //u/7 —Free CQiihreiu’c meet Migs nr<’ hi bl by tho
Hère íh a fact for our Orthodox brethren to pon stead, after a little polishing. It is usual with me through tho Banner circles. Anmiig ’them, are
Progressive Spirltiinllst» every Sufnla-, nl .*»).p ,M.
. .
der. My friend Smedley was a heretical Spirit- to begin in the centre and work out or finisli the Theodore I’-irker, Hosea Ballou, Starr King and
Si-HiNUriKi.D. M »HH.-Spirtlualht Associmi«.« hold meet- ,
BFIRITUALIBT ,ty_EETING'B,
'limn e.i't’ry S|in»hiy in Frank Un I’ji1!. nt J mol 7 r M
ffarvpy
tialist, qnd according to Orthodoxy ought to bo beginning last, when I write an article. I did so others. Tlie perfect slnceriiy witli which tlm
Lyman. Secretary. Speaker engiig'rdT---I’:«if Wm.'Denton ,
in this book are made liiust, caiisa tlm ' Ai.!iAsr,XAY.~"Tlie Hr»t Hoeh'tySplrltualbt»" in.nnt, dipleg .lune?
?..
.
in a very hot place gnashing ids teeth, instead of ip tills case; and substintially as printed belo wl HtateinentH
believers in Spiritualism to Im resiieeteil-hy those c-Xvr.Y.^umhiv. President, Dr.G. L. Dtsqn; Secretary, Bar
St JiniEi’iK Mi».—Spirituali»! mc< tlm-« me Teld-vver* Sun».
with the exception of the six or eight linos at Ibo who dlfi'er from tlioni. Tlio idea of Theodore Par rington Lodge, Esq ; Ticasurer, Dr. Ditson.
being in Springfield using his fingers,
"
.
•I h al th. It. hall. .hiiin (’. Itvndir Po 'l.’vut ; .Mr*’C. P.
.
.....
This is a fact, too, for our Harvard professors, commencement.
ker and other deceased theologians spunking , AIHIIAN, Mioii.-Ri'itiHar mretjng« u»o held on Huinlny, nt ll.i!s*’y. Vice. I’rvshli nt ; W. B. Sumi, Ext-, Svcretary;
104 a.m. ano 1 V. M.,nt Berrv s Ball, opposhe Mn«nnf«» 1« inHei»-ge Si’.tcrl-rTXvasiircr.
. .
.
who circumnavigate the globe to find a now biigj’ -' When all tinisliodiffilt a respect,able beginning, through a person nnw living will be ridiculed by plo, M »iimce street, M. Tillth', l*reshh«nt. . (’ inniiinlciilbH s . St. I.ni m, Mn.M.er’tiirrs Merv Syndav in' A .venue lliill',
brother, tlmob glans now living, hut tlm man should be addressed to C. II. Cose, Secretary, Box l(»l, Adrian, cpnierof mn st nd and W.olihniton uv.miv. mil am, mi d
or make the acquaintance of a stranp¡e crab, and I was iu tlm condltloirof the student who wrote tlielr
;
;
•
.
ner of communication is quire lucidly explal’ne'd— Mich. '
P. M. Scats Ire«’: C.i’lcvllon for expeir« "«
.
allow such facts as flieso.to go unnoticed, or sneer the lines first quoted; ho wanted ati ending,! if one lias Hlifli.-.ient faitli ti) believe—quite as lucid • As'tioVEH, O. — ClrUdrerFfl Progressive Lyceum meets at 71SPKINUEIEI.D.
ILL»—The J’jpldr. n't. I'n gr.’dvp’ J.vrrlini
Morley*« Ilall every Sunday at U.S a. m. J. h. Morley, (’on- •meet» every Su.ihhiY morning «it1« ,w‘rieri« .tn i'.wita ' lini I,
at the credulity " of tlioHO who dare to toll what wanted a beginning? but,-like him, I was stuck— at least as a good many things we Imnr from some «lui
’tor; Mrs.’T. A..«mipp. Guardian: Mr«. E. P, Coleman,
simth.wvst rvrin-t-Eiftl, an.l Adam» str’evts. W- 11. I’liilick .
their eyes have seen and tlieir ears hoard. If nothing would corno, and, after trying .a spell, I of our pulpits,—Boston Sunday Times.
Assistant,(lunnllnn ; Batrlet Dip ton, Secretary.
.
«.ininiKuii ; ,,i I*. ?.. ««. riiiiu n, «»iiiiiiintn.
—
..
Boaton, Mars.—See tVth page.'’
.
’
- thoy-wore not a sot of miserable cowards, they laid the mattjoc aside for better conditions. No
’Hlia;|.’iEi.i>, (). Tin« .-pitibi'ili.t Rtwi |,ihrrs|li.t Snrlfty
Mental Disorders; or Diseases of the Uki DCKrniiT,Coss.—Cliliilri'ii'sl’ri'KrossIvo Lyceum meet» UI*Hlrts
ill All» n X ÌLdP cvri-1 Sii’i.’i ' , ':•! 11
M. mid s r. M.
would investigate such faits and then write an fellow camo along,Yowever, to perfect it—it per Brain and Nerves,! William Whiie.t Go, Bus- every Sinnhly at I i'.M,,at Lveemn Ihill. .1 8. Hlmtinek, .lohn P. A’len. Prrsidrht : Mn,” Xi.j-ah J. l. wh Vn-e. I’nmIMri». .1. Wlihon. Gunrillnri; hr. 1 urlvr, Llbru*
dent: G. \V Da'll«’. ‘I
' : G«u-g(- M ‘'«iter, Srn’ary.
footed itself.. Let rn’A-tojl bow:
■ unprejudiced report concerning them.
’ton) gives the ideas of Andrew Jackson Davison Cniuhirtnr:
•Mr“. A«l‘«lli'L. Bittlmi will »pt.'ik tt,t Mx ui«nitl.».‘••»mMH licttiKrlnn; EdgiirG. Spinning, Miislcnl bireetor.'
•
- .
A few days.after I-ball laid tho matter aside, mania, insanity and crime, and on tlreir treatment IIATTUH.CUKF.K. Micn.-'l'luy Flr»l .Soeloly of Splrltuall.t. .lune 21.
This is a fact, too, for Mr. Cox and onr “psychic"
.....'.
..
and uure. It is not written from a point of-view hold m.eutlngs nt stiiHrl v llfill every Sumlny.nl HIS a. m.
San Fit am'I seo ('al. — S.plrl’uallj.1* mid »«(her Libera 1
friends to consider. What a curious force .that lato ori a Saturday evening I took up tho subject altaintihhi
by ordinary science, as is Dr, Mai;ds- und7S n. m. A. I’. 'Averill. I’r('«l<lvnt; J» V.Spencer, Svcre- .'□diikers' meet’ tor (’«‘»tjf.Ten-è ay 1. d •M'.ii-’-hnu i v»tv Suini ay
must be that can write on tlio under surface of a and tried to finisli it. I whs in the same fix arf be . ley’s " Physiology and Pathology of the Mind," a tnr.v; William Merritt, TrcnHurer.
•
kXTltenmuh at 2 o'clock, at l»a*hnw ay Hail, «m .l’<i>t street.
Sacha mint«», (’al.—Spitl’unit-”« h«d.t in»:»tlir.s »vet* Sun“slate in a.space that could not have been more fore, but rather sleepy and nodding, so 1110k the critical notice of which wo once published In tlio „»ai-timouk, mi;.-/.!,ne /MH.-The.’'-First Hplrjtiiall.i/ «lay
nt 2 o'»’l««rk. In Pniiiver Hall, 7ih sit« « t. ■ MtptP. W.
Uongrcgittlon of BalUnioro
hold meetings unSutpluv iu/i
. ’.. ..
....... •
J
than a quarter of an inch deep, tlio fíate in the hint‘and went to bed. Towards morning I found North American Review (January, 18li8l; lint Wcilncmlar’evenlnc»,
Strphen.s, spi'akcfi.
•
......
.
■
rather
from
tho
serene
elevation
of
a
seer
to
whom
ax'tfuup
STiitn.llAM,M
.Mid.—Children*« Pr»»gjie««slvi> l.i'crum mcetu
moanlime being hold down-with a powev suffi myself dreaming; I had’paper and pencil, and is granted the privilegn’of nn iiisigbtuletiied t-j The Harm,Hilal Ass.a-aallon of Hplrltunli.t» bolil. liwimm
every Sunday at I P. m. E. T. Whittier, ('ondili tlYrrEG«•••••’-•
cient tó prevent thé sllghest motion, during the had succeeded in producing some lines that suited common flesh and blood. Such a work we con hi till« hnll. Lev! Weaver, !»re.ih1ent; (’Imrlr* C. B-o-Gw. Spiller, Guardimi.
».
•
.
.
■ (
.
; George Bromn. Trcmulror. Children’» I’rogress. SvdAMwiiE. III.—The ('lilldren'« Progress!*' Lfcciim mcctri
time of the writing, Ono “ psychic force ? .must me, as I read them in my sleep! I seemed also fees we know not how <o deal with; nnd we there» Secretary
Ive Lyeeiro No. I in«’rti evvrv.Sundiiv tnnnilng at
o'clock.
'at the Vnlvcrsiillst Cburrh every ^ii.n.lay m f'r.'M* llarvey
have been thinking what to write, and that must, to be aware, in my ’sleep,-that I was only \ln)ani.-- fore refer the curious readbr to its pages for Infar- Lev! Weaver, Conductor; Mrii. Hnrlnd Walcott, Gunrdlnn.
A,.J«in«’s ('«»tidintitr: M.lxs Agl'«''«.’ Br«>o n. Guarii tati ; Avrlppi
.fiHooKi.r«^;. •¥.-/Madly«-The' UHIhlren'S'
1
' '
Ihtwe, Prrshh’id ¿it Soviet!-; ('urti* H'lnith.- Fh*1 Virv' Presihave been an intelligent “ psychic force;" another ing, arid I remembered saying to myself, " What inatfbu.—The Index,
I rogrettHivv Lyceum nivetr nl the ltrt«*»klytt-li.Htlttitp. cur
di’iit «ithl Tu’isiircr: Mrs.Sarah D. P.Jones, (’orrcspmidlni;
. “ psychic force ” must have placed upqn the slate a pity that I cannot remeniber this, which is just Mayweed Blossoms. By. Lois Wa sbrtioker. tier WiiHlilngtoii'and t’oip'orj «itre.ch,everv Hiindiii.nl Id) a. am! Ilveordlng Si'crvtary.
,
’
•....
Wilson, (londurlor: A (I. Klbn, AsiManl (IonToI'FK.a, K aS’.--Tlie ° .'First Sod«tv of Si Irltnulht» and
what the first thought, and, that must abo have what I want, when Fwake rip! I’ll try to, any ■ Boston: Wm. White & Co.
r
ductqr: Mr*. Adit h. Conley, (biardliin of Groups. Lee. • Frli’ii'Dof Pr«»gri“,s
moots every Qnn«ln.\ in?» ulne ami e Vcn^'
.
.
This work contains more of tlm rcaUllfo’ of iti tiiro rit 7) r. m. by Mri. E. F. Jay liullene.
Ittg- . Lvcvmn hm vIh-at
a. m • 1« c-'ni«‘< «n irmi tier ai II a.• been, intelligent; while a. third must Jjwye’held way.” So, in my dream, I slowly rqad over the.
CitEl.HKA. Mahh.7-(framfr ¡fall.—Bogu’nr meetImisof Spirit
mi' 7 p. >1. Pr.sl.h nf. IM. F. I., ('^fi .. V«lp Presidi nt.
the slate down to prevent ,its motion; and this lines that I had written, or, rather, dreamed that author than any other that has yet come from her iiulh-.H are held every Sunday cvetUug nt -Grhnlte Ha'L Tho IM.’riifU
li. IL’iviirs, Scrrvtarv. Win 'NM’»:-Trv--i*ii»vr. John’
pen. Many of the sketches and personal reminis
of talent biin hoen ctigatfcih All c<iiinn.nnlcni|>«n«i for
Y. Bjriui: OrgmiiM;-Mg* Alive limi ; I . i tm. r. T. K Tm lor,
must also have been intelligent, since' it was .1 had written, to make me remem her them when cences are intensely intereKting.^, Abont half the hi'Nt
Gm \«»oel'ilion «’»mild bo ipldrcbscd to Dr. B. B. (Tandun. 4
A.-M-’.-'M.'.lh Piace of mctllng. ojd;<’j-n*ti.ti.tmnnl Bal), os.......
... governed by thought., Were there three intelli I awoke. When I had 'done’•‘tìó'Tforimi myself book is poetry; several of the poems are (Inn, bv Tron oot-I'cniide.. Hostnn.
.....................
_
. Topeka avenue.
‘
‘
, ' .
..
.
Htttt' horn-flretf Chapel.—The Bible Christian Jtelrllunlhtfi
ToLP.ho.O.—Meeting»an* held ami r<*gnlm spcaklnvln Old
gent " psychic forces,” or was there one intolH- awake; there seemed to have been no transition. far the best, one ih the "Answer to Edgar A. Pau's hnbl
meeting* every Sumhv In Bitwthorn-Mn < t i'h.tpi I. near • Masonic Hall. Summit slrvet, atq1f r. m
All
arc
Invited
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.whoso minds are optin’ to ‘conviction, no matter fourth
rallroa«
’
»
thi*
year.
E.
V.
Wihou Ih vxpiehd to he present.
now: I mui-t go.’ He thou brought forth four new Or what the Beerete caudalled bipeds told.
Mnry J. Colburn, speaker.
I..-1 Kvl.’ey's Hall lie ti l* d for now Im the tune, II anv Wirt« to
from what, sour.'o it may como.—Haverhill (Mass.) Lawiikscr,- Kan —The (’Id’dren's Prrgre'sslvo Lvceum. be
marbles which he gave Bennie, then shook hands, To Darwin of man’s pedigree so old;
convinced through Ititu, tIn*t Nplrltimlisint« true'.
meets every Sunday, In Eldridge Hall, nt 3 o'clock-1*. M.’
Tri- Weekly Publisher.
and promised to come and see him again, and then If JE-iop heard in fancy or in speech
J/uy IM. H72?
" ..........................
A. B. Bristol, Conductor; Amelia II Bristol. Girnnllan: Mrs.
The common sense " our poor relations ” teachj
disappeared.
Partridge. Secretary; Mrs Cutlt-r. Mosleiil Director; A.
“Tlie sAtne evening lie mot him again. Bonnie Or whether Cowper, turning from Rousseau,
"Mr. Stebbins, of Detroit, has made a largo col Jones, Librarian. Sociable every Thursday evening. •
.
Annulli (lonvviitlou.
asked him to come down and play with Robert OhtaineiVhiB light from nightingale or ciow,
lection of-extracts from the spiritual and reli MAHCUKHTr.R.r-N.-II.—Trie Spiritualist Association, hold
The Sp’rltunlhtR nf Ol 'nrh’ r« rrm.rv uTU'hnM thefr lhlrl
,
• gious writings [if many nations and ages. Many meetings every 'Sunday afternoon and evening, nt Lyceum Annuiti Oiiveiili* nut Cuid« n. Coi , «n thè Gii» ami ?, h »»t .1 nly.
and Adolph, (my brotfiers), to which he ailkwered. Then told as fables what were really so;
scv« rnl MirnkeiN are vxin*ct»•,«!, It m lmp.-d thal tlir Sp rit
‘No, because everybody could not see him, or had For beast and bird tlielr sodili converse hold,
of these extracts are interesting from their aiitiq Hall. II. C. Sullivan. President: F. II. Hnundi-rn, Sec’y.
Mli.ruuD,Marta.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at
ti »lift* r.f llie Tetnl<»rv will all alte» il. h ri» n«ts vh line Ci»l
• nottheglltof cliyirvnvant sight like him ’ (Bennie).' "Pow-wow” like men, conventions have, and uity—many from their intrinsic worth—and they Washington
Hall, at 11 a. >i. L. B Felton. Coniiuctur; Sirs.
ornilo fiuin lite hiut thls beano., will il< «I n e<>r«1 ini \v<-.coniò.. •
scold ;'
‘
“ Sunday, March 24tli, Bennie saw him at Scqtt-'s
are arranged iu a convenient- form for reference. Cordelia Wales, Guardian; Mrs. Mnstersoti,Musical Direct
’
P. Ai HhY, •Stcìttai-u.
.
\... hotel. The boy was sitting in a chair, with eev- Comment on us, know foolish men from wise,
Beginning with the Braliminism of Hindustan, he ort.llenrv Audzraon. Secretary.
Toire /Zu//.—The Mll'uril Spiritualist Association hold meet
"
eral pefsonVatound him, but it seems that none Observe our acts, approve or cfiriclse!
traces the course of religious thought through the ings
Town Hall tire first ami third Sunday s o' cncb month,
— writings of the BitddliihtS, through Confucius, nt 3 nt
saw him but Bennie, A man was about to sit How sweet it were if we could but translate
Thé S’phlfunlhts mut irtvid« *»f ymiiros" UI 1nih1.‘th>lr‘
and 7i f. >1. L. B. Felton, President; J. L. Srultn, Cor.
'
6
Yi nr‘y Mvvui.j? Iti.n ur«»v<* near. Fin tu«-ri»* hl<* A'H’na, ('nt«n. Z iroaster (the learned man of Egypt), thd in Hoc. .
down in tho same chair, when a boat whistled, Their sage reflections made on man’s estate!
ra.-vtiH
<’<» , N.Y . Kattin'py juiil Mui.<lny, .lui-i* 'J’«l nti'l 'J.'M.
and he (tbe man) walked away. On his return But ub it is, to those who hearken well,
spired writers and singers of the Hebrew — MiDDLF.nono*. MAPs.-Mectlngs arc licit! In Soule’s Ilall cun.tmncihk'
ut Ut A. M (Illes U. St» btiiiii* hi ’ other nt’le nut
•
.
. home the same apparition picked up a grain of And know the “ cipher,” they can secrets tèli.
through the Paganism of Greece and Ritine, every Oiber butuhiy al Ij «nil (ij i*. M.
ehi'jti« i»t Mpi iiiuTH nr<* ciKiigt d. All lite rotilifdly inviteli.
MitAW. O.—Society uiSpIntuiillMb and,Liberalist« and Chil:
Ató]» e iiroviHivn« will ÿc miele ,1»ir nil wIh» ni-y .atti im’> fiw
corn which was left by tbe chickens, and shot it A dog’B sad howl, with master’s failing breath,
through Jesus and Paul and Mohammed to the dreri
’a 1'rogrcssnc Lyceum, tncuts at* 11 A. H. Hudson'TiilUc«*
ofctiaigc.
•
r th il i <•/ Cvmmittei. ‘
Becomes prophetic of approaching death;
at Bennie's neck, laughed', and disappeared.
present time. About, sixty pages are given to the Conductor;
EmtniiTultlc.'dnardlan.
•
■
" He describes him as having light hair, black A stray black cat, once crouching at the door, .
writers of Great Britain, who, as Mr. Stebbins North 3cituatk, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
eyes, and a brawn mole on the side of-his'face, Was '* Hcut”.(id at; she only crouched tlie more; .’ thinks, have made valuable additions to tho liter» meeting» tin* Hecond and last Sunday hi cncb month, hi (¡omi
We tire to Jiave a Picnic nini Siinwlorry Fzet’val.ItrCnpt.
Hall nt l»lj a. m.,uh«I Ij r. M. 1’rogri Bslvc Lvcuuin
and wearing a white suit, tbe corner of a pretty So touched my sympathies, I let her stay
attire of morality and theology, aod about om< ’Tcmplai«
meets at the sntnc hall on the ilrst and third Sundar at 3 j
(trove, alntu.l Svc iiv.tr» di-wti Jlie.-nver, ,' red silk handkerchief peeping out of one of bis And make my house her home. Oh! lucky day!
hundred and seventy pages to the writers of p. m. I>. J. Bates. Cdifd'ilUtbr; Mrs. S.irnh .1. Marsh. Cuard- Hatiinljiv,t-i-auiiful
.limi- '»I. We tare _tf e etculi'r Maj Ito»er at the
I pockets. "The description corresponds With that of Such cats are omens.- Tills one proved to he,
America. Here wo find p curious collection of Inn; Mrn.-M. C. M-mh. Secretary Speaker« ehwngnd Mrs. root of s-jiie i tn ci. (S.irhlunel'I; Mil»»
o i lock ; sje'i bl
I.’}o’el.-ck .. ’Iick'-te-lor’ th" ri'tiii'l U.T •’>" ••••nt»; cldlilren
'
names and opinions. Modern Judaism is repre N. •!. WHIM. JuneM; Mis. S. A. Byrnes, ’uly 14 iihd ’R. Sepi. iberni».
Charles Roth, who killed himself by falling on an And luck the tribute which she brought to me.
S¡ Irtunil »le ali'! ilie pii'ó'i? iifif-ia'.y lire Invneil. .
8
and
2*1,
J.
!
’
.
Greenleaf,
Oct.
1:1'
Mrs..lu!k*tto.Ycfrw,
Oct
27.
sented by'Rabbis Wise and Lilienthal, of Cincin
open knife in his hand. He (Bennie) never saw But, waiving all such mystic speculations -
Wm. Ihnlon «111 Io* with nr.ttWe i-ri'cil to eeiid a sooil
Yobk City.—Apollo Hall.—The Society of Progress
Of doge and cats, whose hints are revelations,
the (boy ) apparition previous to his death.
nati; Orthodoxy, by Dr Bu'-bnel); Uult.arianisin, iveNsbwofaaLt
ikligailvn tn the Walden 1’iiiu Camp Moi'ii’.
•
.
*
uiitiso hold mevtlinrwmvcry Sunday in Apollo Hair
“He also dotes other phenomena, such as money Who are so deaf who bear no undertone
by Mr. S. J. May, Starr Kjtig and Wi liam E, corneR®»«dwft.v nnd'/Sth street. ^Lecture« at loj a. m. and
' missing from locked drawers, anil children-find Of thought in cririket’s chirp or dove’s low moan? Cliannipg.; and the-rest, of the space is given 7J p. >!•; Ctuifcn nce at 2j p. M. T. E. Farnsworth, Bccrc•
■
l’Icnlc in ronncvllvilt.
ing corresponding amounts around the house or Think you the coyotes, bowling on the plain, . chiefly to Spiritualists, Free Religionists, Senti tarv, P. O.box M79,
Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
The Amiinl l’Iciitc ot thè. .splrlttinlihh-Aml frlcnte ol prò
in the street; also raps on the door, and on going No meaning have iu their long mournful strain?
mentalists, and all kinds of doctrinal heresy. In meets
In Lyeeum Bali every Sunday at 2 r. it. T. C. Carter,
iirndni and vk-iiitt'« tàlli Ih* fini vn <»n frii’try. «Hily
there, finding nothing."
I Hear it like a sea-shell in my ear,
this mass is much noble' thought, and many ex Conductor: Mrs. F.N. Landford. Guardian • J.T. Loring.lice* gterRo»
fili», IK7!.ai Compatirne l’orni 'Gond »penkn « n*ay herxpccb
pressions Of deep'religious faith; but much of it rotary: A. Lane. Treasurer; 1). W. Green, Librarian.
This phenomenon has made a Spiritualist out of A monotone of State street, long and clear, :
cJ. and a roi d ntntf ni tic'palvd. E'e>yl-oi'y i* Invlied,
also is worthless, and Mr. Stebbins risks his rep- Natick, Mas«.—Tho Friends of Progress meet every Sun«A scent of assets, or the cruel rates—
l’or orde; of COTum'kivcy—
\
himYours,
D. J. Dingman.
['< M1U. ALl’IlUSdU BaHKKB
LouisviUe, Ky.
The taste of blood or failing men’s estates. '
।1 utation as a prophet, when he puts such extracts' day at Templar's Hall, at 2 and 6 r. m.
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“UNDERTONES.”

JUNE 22, 1872.
Massachusetts Ra<lIcaI*I*cace. CouvenSpIril-MetisaRCH through Dr! Slade.
.approval, one as much ns tho other—and have | .
A Singular Case.
lion.
' ’ y
Wo have received from H. Ci Clayton—a well
egpresre.kOiir hope that they would grow ami
Wo received the following information directly
This Convention, which met in Boston, at Eliot
inultiply aBrover the country. We did not desire' from the lips of a United State's Ciwtom House known merchant of Boston—the following inter
, to li.il.l up aija- .i* a model for all geographic lutl- ollieer, on nrfffit duty, whoso post was in the iin- esting account of a visit paid by himself and a Hall, on the 30th,tilt., was called to order by the
i tildes or tnenjil nta'e«; each H.iele'y should feel to mediate vicinity wherein tlm circumstance oc- friend to Dr. Henry Blade’s rooms, for the pur President, Lysander 8. Richards, of Quincy, and .
' i mbndy its own IIf.-priiiclpl«n into appropriate curreil, and who vouches for tlio entire reliability pose of rigid Investigation and scrutiny—as far as in the absence of the Secretary, B M. Lawrence
'language iVn-.l for Uh own hih'iIh; but the great of tho mental phenomenon displayed. As twi- might be—into the operation of the laws govern was chosen to offi iiato pro tern. The President
nrThl* puprr I* ).»iir.l ••»yO Hntnr.luy Mo
then opened the exercises with remarks referring
Ing, one « r.-k I li ini » once ol' .In lc.
fact of the Tii-ci'ssity of siieb loria! socíutíes, wlielb- light was falling over Charlestown recently, a spo- ing eplrit-control and manifestation.
On the morning of Thursday, May 30tli—“Deco to tho marked effect of the continued, agitation of
.-r ealh-d Ì) L’iiIodh," “ C unity Circles,” or by any ; dal policeman discovered on Ids beat a man wan
For Spirit Mi’ns.ic" I>< I ..riment see Sixth Page
' i.tli.»r liana»’*. Ih a patent fnct. Wo .".itinot, uh wo dering„ about with
_ no seeming aim, and finally ration Day Mr. Clayton called on the Doctor, tho subject of peace; that the grand method so
1 have ofteili taken occasion to liitiiiiatS'. corrnn.on.'o was surprised by bin coming up to bini and say in company with an inquiring friend, Charles long urged by the friends of peace to settle dif: the «Trenini of our Hplritu.il tempi«) above tho .ing, in effect, " I want to go home!” "Well,” re Wait, also a merchant on Canal street, New York Acuities between nations by arbitration, is now
i el<)ii"l line ; ' ilH turrets nn.l but I loini'ii ts must plied the officer why do n’t. yon go, then?” "I City. At this sdance the various phenomena oc adopted by two of the most prominent countries
riso o; ..ri material foundation-stones, and those have forgotten where it is." “ Wliat Is yonr curring in the presence of this celebrated medi of the globe, and the barbarous custom of war be
primary organ:/itioiiH are tlui bjisus upon which , name?” queried the officer, evidently thinking um took place; spirit-hands were shown, and sev tween them, we.trust forever abolished. This is
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1872.
we may solely build, first, delegate conventions, that tlio well-dressed stranger before him bad eral of the unseen announced their names. the dawn of civilization. Spoke of the Society
which can, by vested authority, fashion State As- probably beetf imbibing too freely at some " open Among' tlie latter occurred that of “ Dr. Wood'.” opposing capital punishment, and removing this
Oltl.-x In Ilio ■* l*iii-l<<<i- I lui I.IIiik,
soriailons,
then a national delegate convention,! bar.!' “I don’t know—I have forgotten,” mur- Mr. Clayton immediately requested that said barbaric custom from our'land. He also stigma
s.. 1 .- IV A-• íl|-> i. I > iS SI UEf.l.
with like powers, which.shall reprcaimU.besever- mured tho stranger. Certain, now, of Ills man, spirit should move a large easy-chair, which was tized the study of military tactics In our public
II..-.H
I. I l- H
al State Associations, and bo able to fashion a tlio officer proceeded to scrutinize him more close- situated some six feet from the medium, and tho schools as unworthy tho age of progress, eighteen
K K ,
*<•/.•.<- i i .•.i »•
Na'tinial Association, which, upheld upon tlm ly, and was much surprised to discover no trace desire was Instantaneously complied with, it being hundred years after the advent of the " Prince of
THE AMI'KH AS M.Wh CoMfAX.V; 11' XASSAt’ ST.
broad t.ible-land of. recognized representation,! whatever of dissipation in the appearance of the brought quite up to the questioner; it was also— Peace.”
Wll.l.IAM M’III’1’1-: .V CO.,
Mr. Alfred H. Love, of Philadelphia, read a .
shall tower aloft, an honor to tho causa and a . unknown. HIh manners were gentlemanly, and on request—carried back again to the place it be
hymn of peace composed and given to him by
’
lie
seemed
entiirily
free
from
all
difficulty,
¿lave
fore
occupied.
Other
articles
of
furniture
were
blfhhinj»
to
mankind.
’
,
!
WILLI.u'WllirK.
1.1 Ills
n. r.icn.
In our ÌMHutt nf Juno 15th Dr, S. B. Brittan dis- । that he had fori/ottcn his parne and residence. He moved and forms Brien during the fiance, which George Thompson. Spoke on the subject of arbl■ gy Kpr Term« of
»‘et-«ixtu page.. All mall
cii
“H<»H at Home length, in hin “ (’ontithuitial Sug- finally managed to tell tlio officer that he bcliei'cd lasted for about half an hour. The handkerchief tration, and deplored military teaffliing in our
m'V t‘*r ’Hunt hr <riit to '«if < ’»• nt ri ’ otticr. It out.«* n. M uba .
„
i," the needs of the cause and the duties of his house was near a coal-ya rd, and that a street of Mr. Clayton was taken from Ids pocket, carried schools, and was not in‘favor of taking any part
g.'HtlolIH,"
EhlTuR.
ItsTieliuvers,
Among otlrnf things wo limi bini - lamp was before the door. With no other guide, tinder the table, knotted in a most singular man- in the Government until the war clause -is-reI,r»lS Il W|I.»OH
A’’-1-sta.st.
/
saying:
• the officer—in company with the lost one—com nor, and then thrown out upon the floor. Mr. moved from the Constitution.
.... ...................
................................
..................
Mr. Giles B. Stebbins made remarks favoritig' '
became aware
of spirit fingerà
endeavor" In thè liglit of our pliilmmpliy we'niny insti menced searching for the fionie so mriagerly point Clayton
I..
■it;. ij THKH C"i ni.
tute tifar mori' purfei'l System of /.' /m atmii. We ' ed out, and was finally rewarded .by the sight of ing to disengage Ids watch, and he proceeded to the peace movement.
,
|-r. i-i t .up! ’1P li
til the l.'lllor, hill
may iiib-pt surb Improveil metbmls of pliysleal
-■ 
Mrs. Lucretia Mott, of Philadelphia, reviewed
hold it in l/is 1 and under thejable, where he dis
nruei il té WU.J.I.UI 1$ »in. A Co. .
.
.
| training, Inti'llietiiiiÌ ilisi-ipliiiu and inorai dovei- a house corresponding to tho description. He
the question of peace in her usual interesting
opinelii, as ubali greatly ilifuini-b tlip nunilwr of mounted tlio steps and rang the bell. A boy ap tinctly felt the touch of the spirits as they took it;
Charily—Primary Orgaiilzutlona—The tl.o m poor creatures wbo ti?bi live feiit to carica peared. "Dq_ymi know this man'.'” demanded Iri warned them not to drop it, his injunction style, an abstract of which It is impossible to give, ’
was replete with interest; and
■
• .
■ Hurl est. ■ .
| turai bninan .nature. We are ;w or interpreters of : the policeman. " Why ! .that'h my father!" ex being obeyed. When tlio watrih was returned lie as
. evnr.y_^w5rd
griiiidi'nt trutliH, if, at this latí) day, wl> are not claimed the youpger unknown. “ Is that youp, .felt* the spirit-l.nnil pass along under Ills vest, in would
uld that ¿Very thinking man or woman could . .
Hi! wbo, in moments of calm exaltation—when-1 till'
preparili!') better comprehend |he pi.with ami;
- ■-
I do n’t-kpow him,” refasteulng the chain, as plainly ns he would have listen to this veteran reformer, or if tlie expression
’tlio cares óf Ilie hiiH.v.wiirld fall away like a intuì- : I "'hh! IJ 111 i en of the biitmui mind than tlioHe who son? inquired' the officer.
tie. Iri thii. pre.'.çii,'». of th» H'ilçiiiii night—gazes 1 founded our instimiions. We nre grossly indo-1 was tlie r«|dy of tire stfanger. By this timo a detected that of a mortal. While the triance was' may be allowed, the Princess of Peace.
Mr. B. J. Butts, of Hopedale, spoke on tho
npon the punt hlHtory of our pli¡1ó"opliyl and ilieli-j lent hi tini practical exposition of thè nolilest : lady appeared at tlio door, and was profuse in going on a spirit communicated the fo'lowirg:
princIple.H, If we tire imt y et ready to forni a seri- j her welcome of " her hm-band,” whom she bad "We wish yon to come here again at one o’clock; causes of war. Be, regarded more leisure or less
•follows ill future proinioin . with proplX'tiii eyes, I' ,ous
pjirpòsii and to perforili an earnest Work iti :.
; may be p inions I if now arid tIn'll Juybrnaks forrh J Ibis iìireet.imi. AVu want. a great. Norma! Uni-; been hoping for all day, and concerning whoso your brother hopes to give you the test yoirtle- hours of labor as one of the most efficient means •
■ info ri soni;,,, of anticipated . triiimplf^/iml,> u hi ' versiry for bolli sexes, wliero'llm moro impoitant ! safety sho was excel ilingly anxious. I’.ut tho sire. Ho cannot now.” During.ali the manlfesta- of peace.
Mrs. Albertson gave a speech on peace and
■ Mirlani, shout-, "The Lord ha’h eunqOeted glori ' liv.ing tongues ; tlm whole ci rei e of thè Sciences— ,| stranger persisted that, he <ti<f not knov her, and •lions the bands of the medium were in plain sight
omitting tini S-’lenmi of Ltm¿~¡ijl the elegant I somewhat even against his will ho was shown
love.
' '
. ; ously—the liorae and his rider hath he thrown 1rnnut
of
his
visitors.
.
ml useful Ar’s“ and lioiTnrablutndnstries, ami |
Trie Secretary, Mr. Lawrence, read an original
Into the sen!'< But ui order that our caiise inigtit ¡ every br.inçh of useful kilnwledgiqsliall Im taught into his owrpl.omo and can d tenderly for by. the
In the afternoon, as per understanding, Mr.
. advance from Its inciqvi ui.lo tlii'. p’r-eseiit. hour, ■ by competent-masters, and experimentally illas- • partner of Ids bosom. Thu facts in the case wero Clayton visited, the Doctor again, and received poein_>vritteu for the occasion, which was well
not by the professors alone,.bid*by the pu- that the father had brooded over the sickness of tho message bo hoped for. It was obtained by received.
■
’ ■ '
.earnest ci-J./iTali-m between..the disembodied ili- -I ’tra'ed,
ptl.”
.
■■ ■
-,
I
Ji'iiigeni'es unii niortal" Vnt dotht"l. iti tle.-h « tu
Mr. Ira Stewart spoke of the laborer in connec
one of his children till, under tho weight of sor- tho spirit writing upon a slate, after tho manner
^■ceHHirV; limi "ujy IriHommffi’iistlm spirit/f .timi -j.
u, onr
our mind,
nini.., would
wouhj and
ani. can
.t.u. I TowfnI nntlci|mtion> t.!tl)liornry aberration had
1 -, .*'•«'•
Such a*» uifiverHity,
university, to
■
. /
usual at Dr. Slade's sriances, and which has been tion with the peace movement.'
.- fri1,riM:|ièvert,{iih;;5.t'<!s.at!d-iiiHtrutn..lità tunonT! nt"’v
an «’"'R™«'"1 ’ •>'«
J'»’' f supervened,-and .though apparently, sound in. most minutely described by correspondents in
Resolutions for the furtherance of peach were
: 'pr»n««n>»»s..____
mury orgatnz itioq now advocated. As our ca tsp M)—'ct ]10 co,|1(l tl0t. bv nny wean‘8 rccnll dlhbre-nt issues of this paper.
- tiion emild thè moveitiri.l go on.
“ "
,
following were oflered by Messrs. Butts, Love, arid Richards.
()? ^„1,,
nllll had been walking tlm tli<\ words transcribed, which Mr. Clayton has
The following officers were elected for theensu■ ,-AHlii.s day thè. neeessity for carnest, uneon'i- • ii'.lvatv’ed.-by riiason of this strength aeertt»g , ]i!h
from
united
jiiunbers,;
nmny
:
not
SpintmdMsj
hf(
.
otise(infinco
<lvf
.
r
^
0
early
morning,
President,. Lysander
S. Ricliafde,. Quinproiiiisiiig, inisélfì-li Inluir for tiie advàuceineiit of t.
exhibited for our perusal—the slnta being one ingyear:
...
.
.
f()r ,bo 1BHHOn wbi(.b tl|(, thinker may which.lie purchased.on Broadway, just before oy, Mass.; Vico Presidents, Seth Hunt, North
our pliilosr piiy lui thè part ilimortai iiistrtinii'nte> wotibl bo atj^teted to tis,: milch as Homo Sjiirlt- • Aml
. from
. ■ ,this
lliq nnrr
„t.v„. demonstrating,
,,.Klraiim?. ns
Haskell, Gloucester; E.,/). Dra- ”
lixists in ju-t as markod a di-grim as eyer befnre; uauirtrsmiow drawn toward and aid pecuniarily galn
narrative,
as itdnes
it does, entering the Doctor's rooms, and which lie still ampton;.Thqmas
.
........
W'itl.i thè addeil respotislhility óf evidetu'ing to a ot her Societies, the borders of our influence would tho exceedingly, delicate workings of the mental retains in liis possession as a memento of a friend-* per, Harriet N. Greene, Hopedale; Anna W. Cotbecome
mdargód,
and
the
result
would,
bo
n
cnr-Hi
‘machinery.. Wo see tlio effects of anxle'fj) upon a and relative whom his mortal eyes behold no ton, R. IL Ober, Boston; Recording Secretary,,S,
avorld graduallv awaking to’ ilio Importanen of
Jane
Hatch; Corresponding
Wil’
---------- o.—Secretary,
. — .-» Rev.
«m-.
thè mattentbe superiority of olir.fallii, ns.display- rospihidihg widening out of energy, till no longer .man iu tlio flesh—wliat niiiHt be its resii'lts upon - more:'
Mr Deah Bhotheii Henhy-GciI bless you
S. Heywood, Hudson; Treasurer, Robert F.
. ed l.n’punì •il.oiigbls, bonest p.iirposiui litui cl.ari- | tlm D.e.lor Avon! I frol ealloif tRioiT io say: “Moro a illHiiinbodr^d spirit? A man, to speak after the
) tallio dealiugs mie l-iward aiioilier. . " By their money can be raised to linfhi n single sectarian li;anner of the world, dies —his bodily' frame for coming to see arid conimrine with me. Cousin Walcutt, Boston; Executive Committee; B. J.
’ fruita sliall-y<> fcnow tinnii," is ai sliarplyulniwti tf 1’tempbi;,to purchase a yhelit for pleasure parties; (which is but the casket of the jewel,) ilrops’off Edmond Js here: ho has been anxious to tell you Butts, 8. Albee, Mary Davis, George. O. IHatch,
eriterioii tmday as in tliat of tini Nazareno, and, or to defray tlm expenses-of . a single evening and commingles with the diiht we-tr^ad.. The how ho passed his time While in that prison. Oh, irnnednln William-Whltn llnHlnn
he «uttered ho much during his Htarvation! Now
„
o. .
,|iidged by Ite nneompromising stamlard, all sys- entertainmunt. tliaii whole States have given to a spirit or interior essence which’ teas the man, nn- his spirit is free and happy. Remember- us to all
After H0IDe ''«marks by Messrs. Rogers, Steele,
cause
that
deinonstratns
tliii
certainty
of
our
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■ t'itns, whnther theol'igieal, si’iuntiile or spiritual,
touched by decay, and only ripened by age and friends; tell everyone to investigate thistruth,. and others, the Convention adjourned to meet
again at the coll of the President. .
■
'
must show adequalo causo why thoy domami tini mortality;” but sufficient pecuniary enconrage- experience, lives on and finds itself in another arid be as happy as your brother,
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enterprise ho .commends.
..
"littfò while before it also had been in the habit of
During the writing of this message, Mr. Clay’'Tlio Strikes.
mankind.
Dr. Brittan continubs. by speak|iigof the self-evi -calling “dead people.” It, becomes aware of the' ton’s hand;-which confined one end of thé slate • Although the street demonstration of thriwofkNVo comtueni’o this article with n triple heading
-... ■ becatiHK ive voiiHider that tlie two first are the dent riecessity of spmiqiiing being done to.cleanse fii.ct that, under- certain condition«,, it. can com- unflér. the table, became severely cramped by the jD„men of
York was by no means what was
great nectiHHltiiH in ripening ’tlii)' liV-tqr, and lie- tlm eliannels of politieal’ihtlueneo, by the giving manicate with the friends li'ft bollimi. Led by energy in which, he held ILagainst the under side expecteâ| the vital principle of the movement was A
cnujfi w.e ivlnli to give them tuiiiHiral proml- of countenance only. to hpnest and . responsible lové, it hastens perhaps-JiuxiJened with anxiety of the.Ieaf, but he found time to hear,simultané- notjeBB apparentin all that was said and done,
neneo nt tln^proq'tit hour. Without charity omv Individuals. This, which dan brithe result only of lest it should fail to correctly“i'dehtlfy itself—to 'ons writing upon the slate belonging to Dr. Slade, Tiiere lg a national statute llmitiug a day’s work
toward another—without exerciidlig. n friendly a gradual dov<dopmet)t of,public sentitrient up to 'take possession of or be clothed, upon for the time which happening to have g piece.of pencil under fot Qovernment ¿eohanlcs to eight hours; and
tolerntlon toward all who dlfl'nr in opinion, our tlm ilesired.point-, wo have often said was one of boing.by the foreign organism of a female medi- 't> was lying in full sight upon tye table, and dis- thf)re ¡g law of
gtate of New York,'passed
organizations niust fail In-their objee.r, and thus” -t Im-legit Imnto-rbsultajlo wing frotu_tbo2tq!U'hihgs_ -umr and tl>erersurroum1ed--by amLcontending.
I1!?.1!?™1 °f
Pf®8,en.t'_Y1’en April 20th, 1870, providing for trie samq measure
now ones be necessitated. The ability to "ngruo to of Spiritualism, and by Hitch develripmrint nkno witli the elemental -différences which, mark tlie. the. writing on both ceased, thëDoctor s on being
t;me' u
a jeaai"day's'work“fôr“âll“classes"
disagree” is the great desideratum toward tlio ctil- very distant day our Pblldsppliy will-' become a habits, thoughts and life-line
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of a sex different taken^up-tvas found to contain a fine.message of m^1CB, workingmen rind laborers, except
power
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land.
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treats
tivatlon nf . which the bolisviirs in.SpIriluallHin
from its own when qn earth, it endeavors to ap from bls. wife in «PUH«»*. T >e- informât on thoB6^ d tn farm anddomesticlabor." Here
.
■ should bend their rinorgle.s. Our cnuso. of neces- of tlm criminal law:.
h‘B b,r10ther conc£“’“f\ are two strong and broad grounds for the workpeal conclusively to the sneering skeptic whd per .^Ven,t0^r' Cla,y, ??
" We sliould bring tlio whole weight nf our In
.“Cqusin Edmond '^whose family are nornSpirlt--^
poB)tIon 4; and twey have proslty, Jias appealed* to strongly individualized fluence
to lii'ur on the criminal ‘code. We know haps a few days.before was its dearest frierid. ualiHts—was the first authentic account of hts de*
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/L rri,^
.™«
'.-"'minds; no other religions system extant to-day more of tlm intricate springs of human feeling, Ciin the mind of man imagine a more trying posi
-.•ni, .
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r ceeued
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can show such tin firr.ay of fearless, self-poised thought, motive and action, than those who tion? And when, in addition; it Is remembered cease.
; , That
» ■.--■-♦gentleman,
’v- •
J a member
mciuuui u*
an uprising
for
New
rk ^ amounts practically to revolution. It
men and women* as that of Splritualisiii, which framed tlm. laws against crime and criminals. ilia.t many men’ and women find themselves un Sheridan s cavalry corps, was taken prisoner and
Men arc hung every dny for deoils that-aro the,
’
makes t;n claim ns a system. Not n recruit bas‘ offspring
by a is
ia to
tobe
profoundly regrettea
regretted tnat
that-it
should be
atDe profoundly
it snouiu
oe atof disease, often inherited, and for able, whllo.in the flesh, to speak collectedly be- was never heard from afterward, ,save 7*.
joined ottr ranks, for popul,arity or for .Improved which they aro no moro responsible than others' fore an audience, what wonder If, now and then, r!llnor proved correct by his returning spirits
at any of its stages, with violence, or the
. . busiiK'SH nr social relations, for tlio cause yet goes are for the Infusion of sypliilitic poison or scrofula in our crowded free circles, some spirit, oterbrir- among h s comrades, that-he perished in one of outbreak of tbe mob Bpirjt. or that a dictatorial
abroad with no approving endorsement from tlie into. their hlood. Society goes on perpetrat dened with diffidence and anxiety, shrink! give Ulc' ~0“j'neJ"
. temper has at times manifested itself where firm
tlie.se bloody deeds in tl>e',rirttne of law and
" fasliinnables ” o’mbkizoni.'d upon Its jib j liietefy! ing
.Clayton, who was highly pleased by the sri- and calm measures'are
- so much
- the
concededly
religion, arid shall wn do nothing to arrest this erroneous information concerning himself, espe- ’
cially’as .to the arbitrary fact's of age, name, rir ances ani^^ Batlsfied^of thb medium’s honesty. ■wiser. Everything df that sort is sure to defeat
Eacli man and woman who has omlifa(ieirSqiTftt~ ■' barbarous business?”
nnllsm, has dope, so lieeattsu he or sho has been
Tliis we have also referred to in no .tneasnred number of street, which many investigators ile- totorms riiLtbat the Doctor intends -shortly
itself. , Thei claim that workingmen put forth for
. satisfied that It is true, and that, because it is true'' terms in tlio jt.anner of Light. This principlo pf mand with the rigidity and geometrical precision within two or three weeks—to visit Boston, when the privilege of securing self-culture from the lei
wliiclilwfluld
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admiration
of
an
Ar'
an
opportunity
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be
affordedfor
Spiritualists
it is wortli brnvlng nil tliirigslfoh ;
.
inherited tendencies lias also been the ground of
sure which a'shorter day’s labor will bring, is
But this very self-poised attitude, thiiri habit of Mrs. Woodhull's position, upon which sho has chimides?••"•’’We appeal' to reason, man’s'only anil. arid skeptics alike to test bis wonderful powers. - much too well based to be disregarded by legisla
thinking rigfdl.v for oiie's self,.is apt to liayo a’rq-. based many of'lier most radical utterances. And true guiding star, for the answer. / ’
.................
...........
tors or employers; and as soon as their purpose is
verso sidt).'- It Is too apt to hd tho springjnf impa-. yet some of tlio stimn’ Spiritualists who profosn to
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The Western Star.
accomplished, we shall confidently look to see
tlent refusal on onrown part to tolerate jheTToilef • ’Imlieye tills principle, and who ’accord honor (as
Tlic Grcat Jubilee.
. ..
first number-of this-candidate for public the triumphant sons of labor make good their
of our brother SpI.ritualiHt whose npihfons may they should) to Dr. Brittan, fotJiis ^enunciations ’ On Monday, the 17th, a day ever memorable for faiyor, mention of which was made in a previous arguments by securing the substance‘of their
■■ bo shaded a little deeper or a little lighter than' oil the ’Hiibjw.t, decry Mrs. ■ Woodhull in oven far 'different reasons in our history, was inaugn-. Issue, has been laid upon our tablé. It is a ’month,
claims.
’
_ .
our own. ■ Soma atlbrt is necessary to arrange all stronger terms than do those who, believing in rated the Grand International Musical Festival ,ly of eighty-seven .pages, devoted, to a record of
. Spiritualist Picnic at AbingtotfT3
tlie.se coinrod blocks- into tlio beautiful mosaic woinan suffrage, desire to rule her out of their Which is to coinmrihiórate thé-feign of peace the facts, philosophy, and history of the communfloor which the future shall see,'over which tho category.as an-individual., >'
.,
The many patrons of the series of Spiritualist ’
among the natiJhs.- By. the settlement'of the ion between spirits and mortals; Its salutatory
angel feet shall inako tiinsli', but tho work must
Wo will draw this rrivlow .of the field to a rule of .arbitration among governments, wo shall is a vigorous production, and commendatory picnics which for several fears have beewso sucbe acconipltslied by Individual effort’s nt a'sHituila- clot,o/. Whatever may bo the result of the present arrivé at oneri at a condition where the law óf in- throughout.
•
•
-- The editors
say: "Asa
most strin cessfjtlly'CaxTied out at Island Pond Grove, under .
■ tion—in this ago of individual .enlightenment— .• movement, ns sure as . right—kept in tlie back tercourso and the law of disputes will be changed ; gent charge has been laid.upon the conductors of direction of Dr. H. F. Gardner, of Boston,-will be
: rather than.bysitpinoly waltiiig for " the advent ground by the force of arbitrary powar,-!ifioriio- and strong hopes exist that we are bordering, on
■this work to avoid, to the utmost of their ability, pleased to loam that he announces the first Grand
Of Homo great master spirit capable of holding the times of.Glutrch,isomotimos pf State,) has gained that: desirable, stage at which the.’precepts of.
-t.he.rppulsive
and unspiritual practice of indulg Picnic^of the Seaspp, at this favorite retreat, on
four winds In Ills palm."
;
tho ascendency at last and in time—as sure as the peace become active and controlling. This enter ing in acrimonious personalities, and as the afore Friday, July
the time-table of trains for the
In this corinoctinn, before proceeding’to con noonday follows tho morning star, and spring nn- prise, which will enter rpon its second week of
Peace Jubilee rendering it impossible for him to
' ■ aider tlio question of organization, wo desiro -to binils-tlio frozen strentns-'-so shall our plilloBO- triumph in this'-city on Monday, June 24th, is, said conductors are not ashamed to acknowledge make arrangements with the Railroad Company
call attention to a nilittor which 45 at present' phyi .with its concomitant reforms—we have faith in all respects, a grand demonstration. As it that they respect the charge of those intelligences •for any. eailier date. The Grove has been thorrousing to activity tnttch incipient (let tis hope to boliove—advance conquering and to conquer collects into one great congress the leading ninsi- whose-work this is, they sincerely hope it will not ouglily renovated, and a fine time may be qxpeotbe imposed upon them—as a necessity for repel
nothing more) antagonism, viz;; tlm position ns-, TIjpAigb Ijumnu instruments, accomplishing their
ed. Full particulars hereafter..
-clans, vocalists arid composers of the civilized
s uns’d by.tho President of the National Spiritual • work, riiay depart; tliotigli associations, based world, so does that rare assemblage itself in turn ling falsehood—to answer, or even'to notice, ad-
verse
criticisms.
”
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articles
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1st Association, Mrs. Victoria 0. Woodhull. The n pon erroneous principles, and claiming the.nnme, call together a vast number of people whose souls
The. Hot Term.
1 render is referred to a speech by herself, Before where tho.essence Is wanting, tnny die; the interi are attuned to musical influences, anil’lnspire ing. A just compliment is paid, to the spiritual
Seashore and mountain travel have already be
the New Jersey State Associntiori-oCSpiritual- or life of onr-causo will still live; and find others them with sentiments and purposes that help to istic press, for which we cordially thank the edi
tors of the Star.
gun, now that the “hot term ” has really srit in.
ists. on -the second page of tin: prosont~rruthber, . through whom to manifest, itsel f ..to each rising
advance the cause of universal harmony.
This magazine is to appear on the first of every Seashore hotels to tho right and Ipft of us have
for n-fqll Idea of .what -slm purposes; and the roa- generation. Still, it is the duty we .oWe to tlie
The jubilee is to Continue for three weeks, ter month, commencing with July. _ It Is published been put in order to receive guests, and about the
■ sons for her action in tho premises. -But wo do ca'nse in our time, to do all wo can for thp perfecminating with the Fourth of July. Thus it opens at 25 Bromfield street, Boston, by the proprietors. Fourth of July they will be pretty well filled, as
Intend to speak of, yes, and stoutly protest against tipn of the hist methods for its future’advance.
that uncharitable spUipwliieli septns to exist Brother and sister Spiritualists—whether editors, with one of the opening serines of our revolution Priced $4 00 a year—single copies, 35 cents. For rooms have already been engaged by parties who
ary drama, and clbses with the act of our national. sale at the counting-room of the Banner of Light.- prefer jaline air to oztme. The Old Colony House
among tho cominnnity, which condemns tlio wo speakers, mediums, or private individuals—bees!
—down Boston harbor—is a quiet, genial place
men while it approves tlie cause. How many ad- the promptings of tlie angel-world. In tlio im Declaration Of Independence. No fitter limits
5 voentos of woman suffrago'aro there whose prin- mortal words of Lincoln: " With malice toward could well have been chosen to fix to its occur Tlie Mcdiiim Home’s Second Volume. for families, and “mine host” Sheppard is one of
tho most cultivated and'urbane landlords we wot
’
clpal eff irts aro directed to prove to tho people none, witli charity fpr all, with firmness in the rence. It thus is jnade a part of our national
The secular toress, alluding to the new book by
of. The OceaiKSmtse arid’lbe Boar’s Head Hotel,
tliat Mrs.-Woodhull is in no wayconnocted with .right as God gives us to see the right—let us commemoration time; apd while it‘proudly cele Mr.Home, the medium’, says:
at Hampton Beach, are also fine houses, well
them, and low many Spiritualists .Sgqrri'ready to stri ve [during dur little day] to finish the work brates the birth and early struggles of a great
nation, it no less calms down all antagonisms and. ...... "nJJ'C work of Home, the Spiriniallst, an kept.
___________ ,
•follow tho bounds''rif'i!litilrihi!irblgojry"itf'"tlio" wo aro in!"
a
.
revivals of- former disputes, and draws together nounced as in the press of Holt &AVilliams, is
chase of this noble fawn as sho speeds toward
•the
second
series
pf'Incidents
of
My
Life.
’
It
A
PhysicjtVMedium
Coining; to Boston.
whet .Vic believes to be freedom and x’ictory. We’
Sensible to the East.
-• in closer relationship those who were long since lias just appeared In England, and should not be
sundered
by
tho
blows
of
war.
This,idea-of
By
a
letter
from-JVKJStoddard,
dated Philacontused
with
the-first
series
of
the
‘
Incidents
’
i feel it- to sny to such free-thinkers: For shame!
The Indians of the Northwest are not the
published in this country some yeats’agri. Its delplna,. June 12th, wri learn that Mrs. Stoddard,
, Is thorn In your religion no such thing a« roforma- dunces, by any means, their white brethren would britigirig different peoples together, and cementing contents
are, ofcourse, entirely new, and embrace
tton? Suppose, for a moment, tho things you nc-’’ have them understood to he. The delegation of the new friendship with the power of music, is au much matter which has attracted the sober atten 'with her son, Master DeWitt C. Hough, physical
cose her of were indeed so—which we feel In our chiefs, returning from their visit to Washington, eminently spiritual one, which could scarcely tion of very eminent men. Whatever may be the medium, of whom mention has been made in this
heart to deny, believing her to be a. pure woman, snipped a brief period in New York, on which occa have been wrought out to success at an earlier opinion held regarding Mr. Home’s claims to com paper, will be in Boston to-day (Saturday, June
possessed of bkameleesness of heart, and an en sion Red Cloud was invited to and made a speech day, however strongly impressed it may have munication with ‘ spirits,’ there certainly does ap 15th,) for the purpose of holding public stances, if
pear strong reason for believing that hie constitu
>- tliusiastlc devotion to truth—is there no oppor- in Cooper Institute. Ho said that be wanted the been upon the minil of any individual. Spiritual tion, and those of some other "exceptional people; a suitable hall Can be obtained. Spiritualists whe
trinity for her to turn tier back upon a past sho Great Father at Washington to protect him in his influences were required to prepare the way for manifest modes of force whose laws are not yet ats interested in this particular phase of the pho. desires to blot out, and to bend those energies you own country, so lie could build schoolhouses and this grand demonstration of. what are but truly correlated with the known laws of force, and udhiena are requested to meet Mrs. S. at this,
declare so powerful in the service of‘ill to tliJad- bring up bls children as the Whites do theirs. Ho spiritual agencies. Therefore we witness the tri which, therefore, have the highest claims to the' office for conference upon the subject.
of serious investigators. So far as his
vancenietit of an all enfranchising good? Would bad come Here to get encouragement to work, and umpii of to-day, due not to the skill of any one attention
book tends to secure this attention, its publica
yoti deny her the privilege of coming out of tho would return to his own country and’imitate thp .man, but to the awakened sentiment of spiritual tion will be of actual service.”Cora E. V. Tnppau Returned.
. darkness into the light? Tq/mr mind, there are best qualities of tlio whites; and ho wished the harmony and fraternization which can express itWe are in receipt of a brief missive from Col. S.
many falsifications circulated by a certain class Great Father would take the military forces »"If never so successfuily.as by music. tThe JuF. Tappan, under date of “ New York City, June
' Mischief-Makers, Gossips, Etc.
”• Wlee ls, then, another testimonial to the emanciin society everywhere, not only eotteernirig Mrs. away and leave the Indians alone!
10th,” wherein he informs us that, after a winter .
The
following,
from
tile
Boston
Daily
Herald,
is
pated power of spiritual influences, and it will
’Woodhull, but bearing upon tho character, aims
spent in Florida in search of health, his estimable
’
work wi,th, its. undying harmonies until’ they re a timely paragraph:
and purposes of ninny of our faithful workers,
Spiritualism iu Sau Francisco.
lady has returned North much improved. The
“ Of all things mischief-making, gossiping, exposures incident to a sea-voyage operated un
which will one day recoil upon their originators,
The Spiritualists of San Francisco recently met peat themselves in deeds more lovely than music
peeping,
’
1
quizzing,
’
anonymous
letter-writing,
throughout
the
world.
'
smiting them like a b!ow from the bamuierof the at Charter Oak Hall and organized a society call
and in other ways interfering and meddling witb favorably on her homeward trip, and she has of
~ Scandinavian Jove!
" ’
ed “The San Francisco Spiritualists’Union." The
the affairs of others most clearly indicate low late been suffering from a severe cold and bodily
; And now,,as touching tho question of primary following named persons were appointed officers
Biography of Mrs. Sarah A. Floyd.
breeding, ill manners, and want of good sense. prostration, but her many friends are informed-“
organizations, which over and anon is. presented for the onsulngyear: President, Albert Kendrick;
Owing to an unusqal press of matter upon our Such transactions are always carried on by per that she hopes, before long, to conquer the trou
for the consideration'-of the Spiritualist public: Vice President, Pauline J. Roberts; Recording columns, we shall be obliged to, defer, till week sons who are. themselves no better 'than they ble, and come out renewed for the struggle with
■ We have published, in this paper, the.platforuis Secretary, G. W. Lewis; Corresponding Secreta- after next the publication of the life-sketch of this ought to be; and they seem to take great pleasure error. ’
kyinR to elander, slur and belittle others.
, of several Eastern and Western primary socie ry, Lowena MatthewB; Treasurer, John Wright; well-known medium, promised for this number.
Low, Ill-bred and immoral persons are always
On onr-flrst page will be found the first install
ties—among them the Boston Spiritualists' Union Trustees, George Whitney, Judge A. M. Crane, _
looking
for evil in their neighbors; and it may be
------ :-------- —■—------------- —
set down as an established fact that evil is in ment of qur new story, "Emma Linden,” by Mrs.
arid the Lake County (Ill.) Circle, which met our Lena Clark.
•
how to get along [a long] well—dig it deep.
those who are always trying to find it in others.” H. Greene Butts.
‘
'
In <|iirillng ftetn Ihn lUnnnr-nf I.lxhu c*tt> »hmil.l
|.| .lut nuiilsh l*l»r<-f. «-.Il’-.-riil »rtli-l.-i and Iha
oommunlrailt.ii» n-„udn».r<l <■: >,iiirt»)«••) <>i i-iirr.-.p.'nd«-nte.
Our cnliunin arv <>p.-i> M Un* r»i-r<-»»i*-r> "I fr.-e ih.-uKlit,
when noi i<«. । Jr»..iul ; r.iit ->f i >.ui<- •« .-ann.-t i-.u-lnriakv
to endorse Uio umJ .l.ad.-e ut <-i ndvii !•• which our correeiKindoiiia mie
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"having very ably fulfilled hU mission. Elder Lomas speaks
cnlN for Hnlc nt thlM Oilice:
first Paf/e ■' Poim—“The Revivalist," by E. R. for us Sunday, 10th.”
.
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City. Price 8 cents.
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are cordially Invited to attend. I»r. II. F. Gardner, President;
■and fifth: Editorials on current spiritual topics, Mrs. L. F. Kittredge. Secretary.—The Children's Progressive day or Auc.ust, 1872, wo will forward the Ban
iNTimm-UTiuN.
■
BUSINESS CARDS
.
¡’ARTI.
•
meets at 10} a. m.every Sunday.
.....
movements of Bpeakors, etc. Sixth: Message De ■ Lyceum
ner
for
twelve
months,
together
with
one
of
the
Testimonv ' ao vissi Himuiii ai.ibm — (fonerai -Assertlons;
John .4. Andrew Hall, corner of Channel/ and Ewx »treeti.—
Traci by l'r. lu.M.r Aib|lii l'Iu iiix. I». li. ; «>pinii»ni ol William
partment; "Memorial Hymn;” Obituaries; Pro Lecture by Mrs.H. A. Floyd, at 2H and p, u. The audience following.namod finely executed pictures :
NO urilF.B BIACE.
T. DWlght. Ji. D.. and ol I td< r Kì’a|>|i ; < oinim-ntk i>l thè Bos
privileged to ask anv proper questions on spirituality. Ex
Wherever in Hie world we roftin,
‘
spectus. Seventh': Advertisements. Eiuhth: "Edi cellent
ton Trnvellrr alni lli>.«nii Ih-rald; >tiUi un-ntn ol Dr. W. A.
quartette singing. Public Invited.
There U m olhet ¡ lace like Ihimo ; ,
Haminoml ; Ciinreh o>.|h<mifon ; Falli«'r ll« ' kcr ; .1 D Fullon,
torial Correspondence," by Warren ChqsU;“A Temple Hall.W Itoytshm street —At 10J a. m., tost clrole, “THE SPIRIT BRIDE,’’
'T was there that we receive-1 oiir birth— ’ ’
D. D, Ri'v. Mr. Morgan. nn«l I'. T. Ilarnuni, nclcnllllc Mcn
Mrs. Bolle Bowditch, medium; 2*v V. »1., circle,open to all
Cheering Statement,” by S. S Jones; •’ Spiritual mediums;
and organizsi In»lilutbhih.
.
.
No place can w v ho ’prize on earth;
7i v. m., conference. Children’s Lyceum meets at
p Ait;r 11.
'
'
.
ism iu Chicago, ill,” by Annie Lord Chamberlain;
No country like “ onr imtlvc land.” ■
'
“THE SPIRIT OFFERING."
Conhrhvatihm -Oplnloiis « f R«'V. Ifonrv Ward Bccchcr
Where beauty 'h seen oq.vver.than I;
"Western DbChtfs,"by Cephas B Lynn; "Robert
Bobton.—Eliot Hall.—Tho limo at tho session of tho
Rev/I’licodore’1 Ululi, and Ifov. W. Il H. Murray.
No other plaee of hcavfn'.H ) hirst.
In order to obtain the picture, tho party writing .
. FA UT 11.1.
4
Ah all o ill own who know lu-r bcU ;
.Dale Owen."
____________
'
Children's Lyceum on Bunday morning, Juno Oth. was de
A’«» other place like Groin, i: Fhsso’m,
us must state iu the letter containing
Tehtimo.sv in Favok or Sviictri alimi— The Hcbrcwnnd
voted to singing and Bllvcr-Cbaln recitations by tbo school,
Whet« Boys can ntir. luiM' all their “ (’i.OTIIV
C h rii Unii Script 11 rea ; Medi 11 in-hip ut ,.Mr*. .1. II. Connnt ; In■ Coat, Pants, 17 st, ¡lat
sSh ie.s complete,
. •
James M. Beckett-....
grand banner march, music by a fine orchestra,.under direc the money which of the two Is preferred. Any
viuidion ; ihe Sémirr; Communi« alimi« !r«'in Rvv Ezra H.
” 'Corner ol Beach and Washington airwi.
Tho funeral of James M. Beckett took place on Monday, tion of T. M. Carter, a musical selection by Alice Cayvan,
Gannett. D.-D.. and William W.»riho ilr. M |». ; Rcllabllity
June 22.—Iw
one
neglecting
to
do
bo
will
not
bo
entitled
to
tho
ol'SpInt (’ointniittleatlons; Poyolnc Folce.
3d inaL, from hla late residence nt Melrose, and waa largely recitations by Masters Ïïobron Libby, Elmer Smith, and
Di li r.M'hHII.M i:.
attended. Tho usual rollgibus Borvlcoa on inch occaaiona
Preinitlmr- .
■
ROCHESTER, N.Y.
,
~ Mf.hh JHiUi’—A.ihlitlonal fai ts: It-v. Dr. Pholps Ben,;
- wore performed (in accordance with tho wlahoa of somo of Missus Lizzie Thompson, Ella Carr, Addlo Baur; reading by

HUMANLIFE

tho relatives of tho family) by the Rev. Mr. Emery, the Uul- Daisy Nahar; song by EHen Bawyor, accompanied on tho
voraallat clergyman of tho town, and were of a very friendly, piano by her’brother Jacob; wing movements and target
liberal and sympathetic character; after which, an addreaa
march. During tho meeting, Charles W. Sullivan sang with
waa delivered bji the editor of tho Investigator, with refer
pathos tbo sterling song, “When my leet have'grown too
ence to tho nature of death and the duties of life.
’
. Tho qiiailllda'that diatliiguiFhed Mr. Beckett and made weary.” in response to a rcquoit from tho audlouco. Mr.
hla existence useful end honorable were dwelt upon—bin jWIIHr. à practical phrenologist, also amused tlfo | children
Integrity, honesty, benevolence, freedom from cent ami
by giving descriptions of tho cliarnclcrlBtlcB of some of thorn
hypocrisy, and the constant exercise of hla anporlor talents
in every good work tending to clevnto, adorn and bleaa hu tiB evinced through their cranial developments. Tho follow
manity. Tho poor always found In him a worm friend; tho ing question was announced for Bunday, Juno 2H4: "Of
wayward, a charltnblo and wise counselor; the cause of what benefit la the Lyceum to mo?” Meeting closed with
Liberalism, a devoted and able supporter, and community a
, .
.
worthy member. Ho lived to n good purpose, (Umi regretted Binging.
Jloston Spiritualist Union.—Oft Thurfday evening, Juno
by all who knew him boat, and the pleasant memory ho luu
"left to his brethren and associates will' not’moulder with 6th, tho session of this society at Eliot Hall was enlivened
hla ashes.
. .
,
n
.
. by a fine exhibition of musical and dramatic talent. Tho
Illa.remains, which were hurled In’Wyoming Cemetery,\
were attended to their last reallng-plncc by sincere mourn- Union Literary Chib on that occasion gave tho first of a boera, mid wo think wo may safely a«l»l that seldom Ima t i<v .ales of entertainments which It Intends presenting free. atgrave closed over a hotter man, "take him for all In all,
this hall to.those desiring to attend, on tho second Thursday
than our lalthinl Mlnw-laburer. unnlal companion and true . evening of each month. Tho programme on the night In
friend, JamoB M. Beckett.—Boston Investigator.

Mr. Beckett, was a personal friou-l of ours, a
firm Spiritualist, an honest man; and wo cordially
endorse the sentiments of our cotemporary'. ,,

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, a card photograph, 10x12
inches, isfroui.a superb crayon drawlug, executed
in tho highest stylo of art by a medium artist,
(Mr. E. Howard Doane,) .while under perfect con
trol of tho spirits. The picture represents tho
head and bust, life-size, of a young lady arrayed
in bridal costume, aud ornaments tho walls of our
Public Free Circle Room. Sòme of tho mostcompntent judges in tho country have examined and
admired tide Portrait, and do not, hesitate to pro
nounce it a superior work of art. Its anatomical
nccnracy,. beautiful .expression and finish aro in
deed worthy tho pencil of any accomplished artist.

question consisted of muslo by Alice Cayvan.and a song
"BobbIo of the Loa;” roading by II. T. Simone,
Piporof Haniollu

"Tho Pled

a song, “Flvo o’clock In tho morning,” by

Eva Nowhnll; tho whole conduijlng with llio farce, "Who’s
who?" tbojMiaractcre In which woro tniRtalned by-M. IL

oh mankind.” Both topics were treated In a manner which
was highly appreciated by all in -attendance.
, . ,
Tub Fatal MAnntAOE».—Admlrori. of’ tie workr of•
Speaking of her ministrations, a correspondent pays:
Henty Cockton, author of-" Valentino Vox," etc., oto„ will “Tho.beautiful and fervent-prayers offered at these Ynoot~bo~plen»o<i to loarn that T. Bi FotorBon A Brothers, 300 Ings aro a source of comfort and oncourngemont to all who
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., design issuing a now ’believe' in tlio worship of tjto f)lvinc Essence of all lift, as
nndolioap edition of the writings of this 'pleasant author. taught by disembodied spirits.”/'.Good singing by-lho
Through the courtesy of tho Now England NllffB.Company, quartette, tho song, “'Cross and Crown,’.1 boftjg oB^ciilly ■
.
•
who offer It for sale, tho first book—Fatal Marriages—lies hdmlred.
on our table. Tho volume In question alms to cxo'rclBo d
East Abtnoton.—Fhanix nail.—Lilja IL Shaw reports:
beneficial Influence upon society by pointing out tbo evils “The exercises, Sunday, Juno Oth, commenced jy.a song
7 ot ill-assorted entries Into married relationship; and nt n. and general rccllntloj) fr$m the Lyceum Banner. Tho fol
time when tho social world is convoked with consideration lowing 7rccltatfon8Avgro.-thon presented: Harry Loo Slab,
of (ho question hitherto hold at bay.by tho ban of church Edith Vining, Lizzie Vining, Sarah Morrill, Allie Doan^ Florauthority, lt.cannnt fall of working good results, as well as He Cushing, Ira E. Lowell and John Lyon, Mrs. 55. Jenkiiib,’
to supply In a wonderful degree pleasure to an Idle hour, Alfred Brown. A very, instructive; lesson was Riven by'
or recreation to tho overtasked rhlnd.
.
Emily Holbrook, Treader of Sod Group, on tho growth and

. Hew rublicatlonsi

'

.

.1

'

,

DENVER,COLORADO,BOOKSTORE.
M. A. G'llANT

<4 liOHG 1-1 EL I.IM,
.
Bookseller, No. * Ohl Levve street. New Orleans, La., keeps
constantly tor sale the Hasseii of Light, and a full supply
of the bPIRI THAL AMI K E 1’0 IC M WO IC KM
published by Wllliuirt White .V Co.
'
'
—__ ,______
--------- -- ■—
J

IIHICM.O H.'NOWf
3lH Kearney, street (tip MhilnG. San l-’rain-bco. (’al., keeps for
sale the Kannf.k of-.Lj*.ii i. and a general variety ot fsplrItnnilNt mid Itei'oriii
BooIln, at Eastern
prices- Also A Illium
('<>.'» Gohlen I’eni, Pliui*
rheltra, Hpeiivc i l*|oslllve himI Nrgiillvr I’owiters, Orton’« Anli-rl'ob<trco i*re¡»nriillon, l>r.
Storer’s Nutritive Uuinpoiinil, etc
Catalogues and
Circulars mailed tree,
Ileiniiianccs In U.S. currency
and postage Mumps recuved at par.
Address, .IIkhmah
Snow, P. (). Box 11", San Francisco, Cal.

•

.

'

Banner of Linht,
Boston,Mass.

’

'

Coiiiplliiicntnry.
.
'
Dear-BANNteR™»MoieB Hull lian jfint finislied
lt.courHB of tyn lectlireH in thin placo on Spiritual
-lam.- His manner of treating the Hnljjqct was not,
only logical and convincing, lint utterlyeonfo.iinding. '.The audience was ot the inoat appreciative
¿and intellectual penpie of our city. At the epnclÙBtori of the" last "lecture, thefollowlng renulutiotl wa? unanimously adopted: ( ■,

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.

fine lllustra. ’ lions, short stories, poetry, and mlBcellany In plenty for the
'
boys and girls. Published at 14 Bromfield street, Boston.,
Mbubt's Mubbusv comes to us for Juno, with

•

by Horace B. Fuller.
.
“
. H. A. Brown-A Co., 144 Tremont street,: Boston, have ’
IsBUodn now Guide Book and Map of our oily for tho dlrcctlon and benefit of 'travelers ylsitlng It. Tbo information
■
contained in tho work Is worthy the perusal of resident!} as
^woll as BtrangoTB. ' '
■■
’ 7~ ~

BSf/Read the touching call of the spirit fdr aid
in behalf of a sick, destitute.woman in.the earth
life.
; ■'

(737”’ Wo are informed that the Cape Cod Spir

for Juno—published at 37
itualist Camp Meeting will take place earlier the
Park Row, Now York—If an attractive number, profaaoly IIlustratod, and containing a.great variety of excellent fa uily present year than the last—commencing at Nick.efeon'B Grove
on Friday,
July 19th, and holding
roading.
Mombora-will
of ^tbla,
roading.
muuiuvib-wiu- find
mm the
vuv various Ibbuob ------ ,
.
magazine to conatituto a valuable sourco of Information jsRftH *jSVer tw o aundayfj,
vArvnril
ia Ardnr
regard In
to H
tho
Order. ‘
. ‘. ■
' . •
; . w <~~i ■■ mi. _ _ i. ;__ :__ :___ •
Tre American OdD Fellow

• Rocoivod: No. 0. Vol. 3. of tho Industrial. Monthly, à
praotl<nl journal foAntanufacturore, mechanics’, oto., pub-

llBhed st 170 Broadway. N,'Y.

'

7./

The Science op Health, No. 1, Vol..1,.tho Bamo being a
clearly printed, neatly dreaaod monthly magazine, publlahcid
' • on auijecta Indicated by Its title, by Bamuol IL Welle, 380

.

'

'

■

..$3F“Tbe phenomenon of moving ponderable
bodies without contact of hands or machinery of
any sort, is explained upon our. sixth page by the
controlling spirit. Hore is anew nut for scien
tists to crack.
. '
'
.

We bear glorious news from New York I The
Lyceum is reorganized. : C. I. Thaoher, former
Broadway, Now York.
' '
• . .
; '
pRiBON-LiFif Thouohts, a pamphlet writton during hla conductor at Cleveland, was elected conductor;'
Mrs. A, A. Wheelock,-guardian. With these ex
confinement in tho Philadelphia County Priaon. by Simon
perienced workers at the head, the buccbbb of this
M Landia^M. D., D.D..
i ?
Lyceum is beyond all question.—Lyceum Banner.
thp/ Inland Monthly, for Juno, published at St. Louis,
Self-Contradictions of the BTrle—This
Mo.,407-N..Fourth street.- •_ '
■
pamphlet was first issued in 18(10,and being.pub-.
Movements of lecturers and Mediums. Bailed and copyrighted by A. J. Davis & Co., for a
while at least Bro. Davis'had tbo credit (or dis
A. E. Car.ftentor will locluro In North Pomfret, VI., Juno
13111; Eaat'-Bothol, Sunday, 10th, and Bralntroo, Sunday, credit) of its authorship. But a ne w edition is now
23d. Ho will mako other ongaRomonta during tho summer issued, revised and enlarged, and the copyright 1b
months anywhere In Now England.' Address, oaro Banner in the name of Wm. Etenry Burr, who thus dis
closes bimaolf as the original compiler. Instead
of Light.
i
Mrs. Abblo Mono will Bpoak at Troy, (Mo.) Town Hall, of 48 pages, it now contains 72; it Ib bettor printed
July 4th.
'
I
and in larger type; and y.et the price is kept at
Laura Cuppy Smith lectures tho -remaining sindaya..ft(- twenty-five cents.
Doubtless it will now-sell'
.
'
Juno In Ogdonaburg and Watertown, N.Y; during August, even faster than before,
In McLean, Tompkins Co., N.Y.; tho Sundayir'of Septem
ber In Providence, R. I. She will speak In Springfield, Mass.,
In October; In Worcester, Mass., In November, and Docombor; In Albany, N- Y„ In January, nor permanent address
Is 170 Twelfth street. New Haven, Conn.
That earnest lecturer on temperance, Spiritualism and
other reforms, Rev. J. H. Harter, of Auburn, N. Y., Is doing
good service throughout tho country. Ho has not tho note,
rloty oLsomo speakers, but his excellence and worth aro
not surpassed by any man.
’

Mrs. M. S.'Townsend Headley's address for-Juno is In
care of Josiah Simmonds, No. 00 John street, Providence,
• R. I.; for July, Bridgewater, Vt.

Mrs. M. A. 0. Heath has removed from Middlesex, and may
bo hereafter addressed at Bethel, Vt. Sho would like to
make engagements to speak where tho friends may wish her
services.
.
Mary L. Jowett can bo addressed at Middlebury, Vt., till

further notice.

.

Wo aro requested to announce that, owing to tho severe
storm which kept so many of Dr. Willis's patients from seoIng him tho week commencing Juno Oil, tho doctor.will bo
at No. 11 Dover Street, Boston, to receive patients, on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, June IBtli, 10th, and 20th,
fromlOtlllS.
‘
.

J. William Pletcher, of'Wes.tford, will lecture on SpirltualIsm, fiF’Town Hall, LuncnburgrStass., at lOj A.
r. m., Sunday, Juno 10th.

ji.,

for our philosophy.
-

We have received, and shall publish in
our next, the official report of the recent Oonven
tiqn of the Indiana State Association of; Spirit
ualists.
■■ .
' 7'
\

and 2

Juliette Ycaw will speak in Lynn during Juno, and In
North Scituate, Oct; 22.
.

Mrs. 8. A. Rogers dp.sijes to say to hor friends everywhere
that, In consequence of sickness, sho Is obliged to give up
her present engagements. Sho will enjoy a season of rest at
the homo other father Inrflam bridge, Mo., whoro she can bo
addressed till furthor notice.
G. L.. Dltson, M. D., Informs ns that William Brnnton locturod for tho First Society of Spiritualists, of Albany, Sun.

■ "Nor is it always in the most distinguished
achievements that.men’B virtues or vices may be
best discerned; but often an action of small note,
a Bhort saying, or a jest, Bhall distinguish a per
son's real character more than the greatest sieges
or the most important battles. Therefore, as
painters in their portalts labor the likeness in the
face, and particularly about the eyes, In which
the peculiar turn-of mind most appears, and run
over the rest with a carelesB hand, bo we must be
permitted to strike off the features of tlio soul, lu
■order to give a real likeness of these great men,
and leave to others the circumstantial detail of
their labors and achievements.”—Plutarch.

Nobody giving attention to Diogenes while dis
coursing of virtue and philosophy, he fell to Bing
ing a funny nong.and multitudes crowded to hear
him. “Ye gods!” Baid he, “how much more ia
folly admired than wisdom l Poor human nature!”
To the I.il»eral-!Uin<I<‘<l
As tho *' Banner of Light'Publishing House” is
nof^an incorporated institution, and as we could
not therefore legally hold.bequests made L> us in
that'name, by those who, blessed with the means,
are desirous to bequeath to us pecuniary aid in
disseminating a knowledge of the great truths of
Spiritualism, we give below the form in which
such a bequest should be worded in order to stand
the test of law:
•‘I givo, devise and bequeath unto William
White, Luther Colby and Isaac B.Rich, of Boston,
Massachusetts, Publishers, [here insert the de
scription of the property to be willed] strictly up
on trust, that they shall appropriate and expend
the same in such way and manner as they shall
deem expedient and proper, for the promulgation
of the doctrine of the immortality ortho soul and
its eternal progression”

.

.

.

-

Mus.. Lucy M. Weiister.

Latorenie, Mass., June 2,1872.

.

’,

.

Cloth.

I’i'leo Hl ¿50, poMl ago -AJO

’
v

•

.

<'oii1n.

Fur <iile’ wt>o|i'*a)e aud' fe.’a'I. bv .th»' publishers, ,WM.‘
Will ri’, x.<’11.. nt the llANM Il 01' LIGIir BOOKSTORE,
I.V W.Khlngtmi street, Hostuti. M.i-s
. .
'

NEW AND VALUABLE BOOK.

CHAPTERS
I ltDM Till’.-

'

Bible of the Ages
FOURTEEN CHAPTERS.
Selected fuiiii llimltm Veda»-. P.udt'lm. (‘e tit i: <• I its, MrnritlS,
ZnriíiiNtvr. E» \ |itiiui I.Hvlne l'\tuiiiuh r/.'l 11 n mK Bible,
.
Pililo .lllii.il ll- OipiitUh, Plnlt’. IA l bilk' iit>. Ml'rc'US
'
Autvlhis Ei k i« luí. a I Kt-r.m. Si-m ifo.av.an lid
‘
<ln*, Swt-ilvtiiHirg; Lutin r. bi.\ nil». f!i i-ni'/l »• •
Hi>lii .Millii'i. Pi-nii. Biiteli-t. Muty Fh It li' i. b i w*
.
man. Tyiv'iili, Max Mi l), r. W‘“itniúi. Fluí* lib )'«; 1
('htiniilugrt'l-Trr.MHi, II. U WiIkIiI, l.ui'Jt tut Null,. Illggliuuu llushiiill. Parker.-A.J. Ifoxh. Mun F.
l intna
llaTrfrnge, Beecher/|’ultlv. Abbott. Duii"ii. mid others.

Gospels, aud Inspirations, from Many Centuries and■ .
. '
■ ■' • Peoples.
. / ..
’
. " Slnwly the Bible of IIh'race Is wilt.
Juich-age, each kindred anils a verse to'It."

-.

• .

-

EDITED AND UOMI’ILKD BV

.

H; HTI'BBIKN, Detroit, MlchlKiiii.-.

'

” It Is dcstltK’d to-bc rnueh rend. • * It |,s lull of »cinc o f
. the highest, nohlent thoimlits. Inspiring nii'ti-to a Jii lttT life,
that I.live bcm uttered since litvialuic ukiblcd.
bctrmt
¡/•till/' ro'it.
.
‘
..
...
.
I’owdcrsrrt'nd Dr. Sloror'.i Nutritive Coinnonnd. -Also.idlirii»
*• Il ls n very liándome, book, am) givosjajpnlr proof of larian for The (ionnectliia. Link JLIhrnry, n Clrculnliiig
.borioiis
Hiul
eati'liil
rvsearch
nnd
’
wisc
selection
Tiy
tliexom-'.''
Library Of Spiritual Books.
..
.
pilcrbcifdtt Trihmtc.
...
‘
.
/’As a eolléelfo i of deep rcltghni/« il|’li'»tlsms and ethical
TRA LI AN DEPOT
/ s'iylngs of slghlHeiinci' and point, tlid uórk is liivlily suggest
or
unii llel'oi'in IìooIlh, and Agency. ive, nut will rewiint exmninntPin. In »plié of the 'lietvrogc.liciius nspii-t ol It* contents.”—A'fir InjÁ
. .
• lorìhe Bankbk of Ligiit.
:r .
• • It Is Ilie delight of Maryji lietivl .mid ’ fain, a* It will be ft
W. 11. TC K
IV Y, !
.
Biurce ol Light and Life tovhousmids'of vour fellow men'.’’—
No. 96 Russell Street', MellHUirne, Australia,hnsforatilo all tho
4. .A Ham.
,
. .
„
• ' _
Works on Spi ri t-uu! Inih . t.lllEUAL AXl) Ili EUllM
"This book, drlglnnl In aim mid execution, helps to fnect a
WOIIKS, publlshcd by William WJiile ¿i Co., Boston, U^H.,
want tnucli'trlt. • Giving the In st tin-tight«.-ftofh 'll date far
may at all Unica ho found thero,
t
•
older than Hie Bible to our own day, It tut st tiiiil to break up
Jdulatry ol u boi»k. to.batiMi bigotjy-;-aril give i fglier wisdom •
■ amF tr’uir irvedoin-and - spiritual-cukurc.. Jt slu ubl’ jie in
every lujmcln the land, bulk-rKuuid lad to obtain It.”— B’ifliauAlhiihm.
.
pih pages, tinted papel, cloflir Price 82 W’, postage 2« cents
For Side Wholisnle and retail bv WM. Wlll'l E A (’<).,
nt the BtSNEK OF LIGHT BOgKSTOKE. Ur Washington
Btrcet. Boston. Mass, and bv their New-York Agents, the
ORESEMS n higher and more progressive type of IHernAMEK1CA.N NEWS 'COMPASY. HH bassiiu atreví. Sew
I .Hire and more aennlble views of Ilic mid Ils needs lluiii
liyk_
1
_
i
■
_
anv other literary publication in this country.
.
'I ho Advent Herald of Boston snyav(if It:
• AUiiHt wolmven-Lmlle»’ Mnipizliio. wi> can corillnlh-.recommend to our readers. It Isnsensible Wommrs MugnzIno.-’1

ADVERTISEMENTS

THE LADIES' OWN MAGAZINE

. OLD THEOLOGY

FouDn. MnAn’a PavcitorATinc Ihbtitute, for'the Treat
mint of Mental and Nerwut Diseases.—From Mra. L. 11.
BtoarnB, Boston, $25,00; "Index," Elklinri, (ml., $">.00;
Wm. H. Randall. Boston, $2,00; Mrs. AI M. Stono, Cincin
nati, $1,00; A Friend, $r.W; "8anRulB,”$l 00. Total, $35,00.
[Which amount has been ilollvoroil to Mr. Mead;] ;
Fon Aoirrir Kbnt.—From W. J. Sweaaoy, Eureka, Cal.,
$2ÜO-, MrsZA. M. Stono, Cincinnati, $1,00, A Friend, $2,00;
Uhailos G. Puffer, Taunton, Mobs,, $1,00; A. II.0.,50cents;
R. F. LIvlncston, 05 cents; Mrs; L, P. Sherwood, 25 cents;
A Frfcrid. Boston, $5,00. Total. $12,00.
'
Fon Joseph Babeu:—From Chiirlos G. Puffer, Taunton,
Muss., $1,00 ; A. B. O., 50 centB; R. F. Livingston, 05 cents;
Mrs. L. P. Sherwood, 25 cents; W. J. Sweasey, Eureka, Cal.,
$2 50. Total. 4,00.
-,
Fon Miss Rebecca Lyon.—R. F. Livingston, 70 conte.

Thlril Anniml Convention »ribè MTnryliinil Stute
• ' Aaaoclatlon of Hptrlluullata«

Those who aubiicrlbe before August, get

z

.

TUllNKI)

//

/.„• A New Volume Beg-ins July 1st.
7 Ackuowlc'flgu'ientH. "
■. Since onr last report the following''donations
have been Bèni us for tlio purposes designated : "
'

.

Spirti Llk<‘in s-on; ''piritiiallMii ut M< tliodbt ('amp Mt'cUngs.
riU.SKMlH1-.ST. llhK \ Hlfo., PniH 11 LUI - Dell cifoli uf CHllie;
V«Tiil. atluii ni Drcams
Si lum. ai.imi il (‘mi «r.
WllXT Gooh IlAM Si-lHtriALlSM I >OM-? — M «-«Peni ClWCRt
In.lury o( Un- Knw .l««lnl ; A lady, tv lui limi !•«-vti pronouneed
hopph-M, rcHtori <1 ; ln>aid
: Rio iimaihm ned Cunrer *. ¡fon.
Netti Do« -, ln|tir,v Irmi! a tali ; Allcu«-i> e0pl.lity ,»f Hralvrs.
Di’ II.EX ( ’ Il A ll.vei I- K 01 <h’l'««s|Mi—4 FsjlM«>S Y—EblcrK napp : Leti r r li «un Ualllornht^. Rvv. .1- D ^Titoli. 11 J» Dr.
W. A. Ilammoud: Rlv, Von VÌrck, ¡tannini, Thomas L. Bar
ris, litui «illit'is; Bue <ì. ¡1. lli-iiworth' ■
Se.vM'I-h -t’iiiiìiiiioHr ami Iti 1.1 s
M>s«'hl.l.AMiol M FaCTh IS Si'llllir.VL r.XI'Ellll.bUE—Prof.
,1. Il Von Eiehto; th<* luiubl«': Pn Mfont l.ii-coln .• tl.e Invrwiiioin T licory ; thv’l». « trine «»1 Ré lin-arnatfoiv: ìlli'i judoii*;
thè lircinl Fu’ un* ;.l'h<’ *'0 Urla tinti «>l .spiri nini alni l>y «'foilogli'iti l'hvnuinciia; •• Pliuichcite' and •■'Gnu s Ajar ” ; .or
ganlzanon.'
.
..
• .
■.
Ctvii. ani« SjM’iki. RKHirs^- ¡fonai ItlghtH and Woimvn Suffragc; ¡’ree Love ; Mut•riiigv'rl-hv.ircc ; Coiiimutihm.
. PAUT I V .
. .
Rn.l1.UH7s Asl’fo'rs AM> ItELAJfob'S OK Si'Ì«ITUAIJSM—
(’oilllllelllji oli. Rellgious OipHli/.llUOllH SplritUilllMIl inolio
Tnl.fo.
- ' . '
..
1 ■
:
'.
'

liooii. Iler homl is crowueil with wliito roses, anil
veiled witli fleecy drapery; and her eyes, down
cast and mild,' are fixed upon a small cluster of LIBERAL,SPIRITUAL AND BEI’ObFBOOKSTORE
lilies,, which are clasped in lior shapely hands.
Western Agency for the sale of the llANtmt of Light, and
Tho picture is universally ajmired by all who all Llbei’ii I n nil Mpi rl I un I IhmhH, Pupoi-M
n-n«l Matcir/.lnrh, Aho. Adams A* ( n.’s (Hil.ljEX
have soon it.
.
.
PliXS AXb /’.IA’/.oA’ (I A MES. the Mach’ (LmnhVaml Vol
Send in your namoB uh yearly miliscrilmrs to taic Armor Solen hit MiiKEll’n NC TKI II V E Uo.MPOUN h,
SPENCE’S POSITIVE \NI> NEGATIVE POWDEKn, Con
tlio Banner of Light, tho oldest Spiritual gress Record Ink, Stationery, Ac. .
‘ WAWLCtJJN C11A/M1S AC OOo
ist paper in the world, and obtain yourchoico
of these two-fine pictures. .Tlio Banner Jb a No, Ol-l North Fifth street, Ht. L<mli, Mo.
reliable exponent of tho Spiritual Philosophy; \
BUUN’M,
Public Lectures from noted speakers appear In its Progredivo Librar ’. No. 15 Southaiuiiton Row, Bloomsbury
Square, Hopmrn. W.
L«mdon.-Eng./koi-pk lor ’•ale the
columiiB from time to time,together with Original Banneil of Light and other spiritimi l’ubllcuStorleB, Scientlfioand Philosophical Etsnyp, MesBago Department, Spiritual.Phenomena, Corre
..... yiiciiaivi» iioivi-iivriM,
spondence from all parts of tho'world, &o. It also BooksMIcr,' No. JU2G Seventh street.above N^vv York’nvenue,
Wnshlngfon, D.C., keeps constantly for Malo the Bannrk of
advocates tlio rights of woman, as well aB other Ijgiit, ami a full supply of the Spl rl t uii-l npil KoCorin Works published by William White it Co.
needed reforms.
.
'
• .
We ask our friends ^rerywhere to lend us.a
helping hand, and, bo enable us to continue our FREE PROQRE8SHVE BOOKSTORE.
work—with renewed exertion—for tho ¡»roat good 2-11 North lltii kt root. Plitlmlelphln, I’m, keepKConrinntly for
of-humanity..
\
7 : .
fliHo iho Bannkh or Uqht. niid a general ibwortnfont ot
A.NlF MHEILH» BOOK*. Vie
Address, 77 William White & Co.,
< BPlItITUA.L
per*.and' Pamphlet», S|»enco’H .I’oMllvq mid'Negntlvo

PJOcoMjff gathering cork. Several 'questions were asked
ppon tho subject^ ahd'ttio one that Interested me most was,
•Do any of dur trees boar anything of a.Blmllar nature?'
Wo desire'to mention, as pleasing, a llttlo piece recited by
' ' Ihtplvtd, That wo tender to Moses Hull our most hearty
Florrio CuBhing, who was only four years old. Sho Is worthy thanks for the very able còursq.of lectures to which wo have'
our loyo andVralse.. Tho Grand March was varied Bllghtly. listened. .
.
. ,
■
Trb Kansas MAOAztNB for Juno, published nt Topeka,
.
.
.
- If Mr. Hull .needed any recommendation from
Kan., comps to hand looking well and promising good things. -Closed by singing.”
our Society, there 1b not a Spiritualist here who
It has hnlBbod Its first volume with the present, number.
would not take pleasure in commending him to
- Its miscellany Is entertaining. Its extended articles of merit,
societies and localities in need of the arguments
and It Is worthy tho growing Statrl.from which It emanates.

“pnfffEVira Repository of Music,-Art and,Llloratur.o,.pub- \ liehod by G. D. RubboII A Op., 120 Tremont street, Boston, ,|s
out for Jono, glvlng-among other attractions a full gulcount
;of tho preliminary arrangements of tho Grand Peaco Jubl-.
loo, together with a song and waltz.
.

~

"

CO.,

IWI Lnrlmerstreet, Denver. Col., keep lor snle u supply ol the
?-• Ill 1-11 nnt unit X.-rorin HikiIih ii<ildhhi>l by
Wflllmn White A Co. Also tho Bnsuhu or 1,1..nr.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING is a card piotograph, 10x12 inches in sizi. Its central ligure is
tlhat of ayouiiR girl just blooming into woman-

Davy, jfr. and Mra. Hawley and Mr. and Mre. Barlow. Tho
$
CoiiiiiieiKlatory Notices.
andieneO'. upon a call for n collection In aid of tho bo"It
A subscriber at Hudson City, N. J., writes:
clcty from tho President, Dr. 11. F. Gardner, liberally reis duo to both truth and candor to say that I flponded. - ’
heartily.approve the course- the Banner has pur
A /rre and full invitation is extended to all hellovora or In
sued in every respect—but particularly in refer vestigators to attend tho meetings of this Socloty”rttin tho
ence to the producing classes."
entertainments of. tho Club. '-Those desirous of becoming
Another—K. Y.V^htaon, of Warren, R. I—on members of ttio Union can bo put In tho way of attaining
-renewing Ids subscription, says: “I halve been a their wish by communicating with Dr. H. F. Gardner, Pros!■■.
• •
reader of the Banner ever since the paper was dent, cr Mrs. Lizzie IL'.Kittredge, Secretary.
John A.^Andrew, Hail.—On Sunday, Juno Oth, Mrs. Borah
first issued, and take pleasure in saying that it is
A. Floyd spoke to largo audiences in the afternoon'aihl
in my opinión, the best journal, in all respects; /evening, hor subjects being, "Lot us have peace on earth:
ever published in any parjj of the world."
how shnll wo RoV it?”.and “Tho moral effect of Spiritualism

'

1). Hi. DEWEY,
Bookseller, Arcade Hall. Ibirlienter, N. V., keeps for sale the
Hi>¡ i-l t vitti »mil Itelomi WorliN published by '
William While A Co. Give him a call.

.

........... -

j

SIX.N VAI1IKHM 1'KEE.

...The Laiheb’ Own Is aTroRrossIvc, Literary, Household and
Fadihin Monthly of 4H pages, printed nn |)i)nk paper.nnd licnu
llfully illustrated. Term* J$l.6<> « Jenr.
.
’t—
AGENTS WANTED.—Largo Cash Commissions
paid. Samples 10cents.

M. CO1U
•

.-June. 22-—2w

BIjANI),’

tolt<ir.im-l Piilill.li./r, Chlcini»?«I,

Three Pamphlets by the Same. Author^.
SEnr-CONTRA-DICTIONS O I’ TH E Bl IIi7e7

141 propositions proved, nllirmatlvvly and licgatively,
without comment.- New rdltlon. revised and vnhir.’.eil; "2 tip.

AiBSTK ACT OF COLENHO ON THE i’E.Vi
TATE U CH. The Hiibstnnee of-llvc volumes, proving Udit
the live books of .Mohcn wore composed by inter writers, and
are liiHtorieaBv falim. Witli an E«*ny on tliu Nation and Coun
try of t'he Jews, by W. IL IL, coihfilvrcd by' competent critics
to I»p the most vniuabl" p.iri ol tlie piuniP’let. •

NIMiAY NOT

THE

OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
BY A METHODIST MINISTER
The.' Résurrection fif. the Dead; the. Sreond Cornimi
.
of Christ ; the Dust Buy Judiimimt—.'diminuii
•
from the Staiidjiiiiiit p/ Common'S> use. Ria- ■
'
sou, Sidenee. l'hib>Kiid{ii, and the-Hilde,
. the utter full ¡I there is m the Dnetrine
of a literal Ihsvrmtion of the
Body, a literal. Comuni of
•
Christ nt the. End ofthc-

li 'orld.
.

SABHATH. ALL

n A Ya AM KE I1OI.Y- A Uontw »*'">• brtween R«v.
D^-Sundcrlnnd, ofAYtishiugton, b. C.,nnd Win. Henry Burr;
with other Valuable matter, making this the'best work on
the Sunday (¡uesllom Price 25 cents each, For«salo nt this olllco. I3w—Jnno'JJ.

—

anda literal
Jndunieiit to
' futlOUl., ,
. ' '

BY RKV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M . M: D;,

The Maryland State Association will hold their third annual'
Author of.”Tiik Ihhiihiatk.” “Dr.ATii.os thk I'i.ains
meeting at
o’clock Sunday afternoon,.Jutie.'inth,nt Lyceum
. .
-,At«h oh» AsotiVMoi s Wuuk;•
“Bali/H West B dilmore street, Baltimore. All friends of the
cause
.... —.are
—. — cordially
•• —.. — . ...
Invited
.
to
v
attend..
•
■
''
DKH. IIEMtV <V Ml'I'Clir.l.l..
Local Such tics and Lyceums • throughout the State will
please take notice of the following provision hi the copstitu-.' P SYCHo M E T IH S T S ,
km H'.UU, [«.Muge reso.
Hon, ami take action accordingly :
•......... -•
' H ID. BroUilwuy, New York«
” When there snail bo as nnny ns th -co Local Societies or
For sale ivhoh'salo.'and ròtoli bi-the inihl'shcrs. WM.
UBE Liver. Kidney,’ nTii'l ìì’l Chronic Dhciiscs; Kcrofuhv
Lvceunv represented, the business shall be condiic’.cd by dele
WHI TE .t CO ,nt th<‘ BANSEIt OF I,HUIT BOOKSTORE
nn:l till DmcnscM <»f the Blooil, and Nervoii» Dhenses.
gates irom the several local organizations,.each of which shall
15H Washington stn-et. Bust.ui;. Mas.. ■
• .
Dr.C. Henry’«Hnecuilliy-Ik’iirlng REAEMEQQ
lie entitled to ton delegates ”
i
z_ „
Tho following ofllccrs arc ti bo elected : President, Secre r<‘stor<‘il wiih.ilrHl.lreatment. SowEifAr liCOO
ineiliclnc
or
surgery.
Mr«.
Dr.
M.
A./MltcheB
’
s
b|H
‘
clftlltv
—
tary and Treasurer—to serve for ono year, and three Trustees
Jnne’22. '
to serve for two years, three Trustees of the old Board hold All Eemnlu DiweascH. DelliH-ntlon,.82^1(1.
Ing over for another year.
. .'
.
MBH. M YICA I2.-«IOIINN<>N’.
.
Levi Weaver, President, 6 South Calvert street.
EDIA for Sp’rlt Cmnn'mnfon
Verbal mid Written MosGeoroe Broom, Secretary, cor. Bank and Wolf stmts.
Hiigca given, llotirn I'loin 10 to .5! - I.iidicH $1 ¡.. Gentle
.Thl» work 1» nurrly scientific; and thn .subject» treated
men $2., Persons rending naiuc and address care of Mra Maryupon are handled with care mid grout ability. ■
R. llubhnrd. will receive pro upt attention. No. .’II llnmmii
..
Grave-Meeting.
.
.
,
4^*—J Une 22.
A Grove Meeting wlll-bo held at West Milton, Ifimiles »outli street, BobfoOt
CONTENTS..'
. .
Of Dayton, O.. commencing on.Friday afternoon, June 28, and
Cnil-TKII 1—Matter without Origin; 2—I’ropertloB of Mat
J. *—
wanteu
holding over Munday. Moses and Elvira L. Hullaro the »heal,."
tor;
3-Seliuhiua
Theory;
4-Ohl
Theory
of
I'lnnetary
Mo

4 PERSONj 5*ninig or middle aged, as companion Andji.’slstera. Friends from a distance are Invited.
.
tion ; .1—I’lnneliirv Motions: G-Orluln of Motion; 7—Cauno
z\ ant In genera’ hoiheWork. sewing, «tci .One a<mptcd,
L. 1>. Williamson.
and
Otlgln
of
Oibllnl
Molliln;
S
—
Bnei-lnl
»Low«
of
Orbital
might secure a comfortable and pcrmancn' home. Who Will
Motiont s—Eccentricity,Hollon and t.qulnoctIni I'olnts; 10—
respond? Address or apply to M RS. A. J. K EMSON, near
Limit mid llomili» ol Axial hielnmtimi; II— ll. suli of a I’crCentro Dcp >t. Washington street, Quincyi Moss.
?
ncndlcular-Axl»; 12-Old I'olar- Centers; 13-Cansc and
.
June 22.—Iw*
.
7
.
.
Origin of Ice-Cap» and Obiclcr Periods; It—Ocean and River
Currents; 15-Geological Strata Indicate llecon»tructlon ot
Axls; Hi—Sudden Reconstruction id .Vxis. Inevitable;'!?—
Each line th Agate type, twenty cents for the
Ethnology; ■IB-Axial’ Period «1. nutation Variable; III—
first, and fifteen cents for every subsequent lua
LMltVOYANT, ELKCTHIC, AND MAGNETIC PHY
sertton.
Moons, and Uielr Jlotlons: 211-MeJeors, Comets, etc—their
SICIAN, No. M ClHudler street. Boston. Eleg mHy fur
Origin, Motions and Destiny; 21—Ornitnl CmdlguraUon ot .
j NOTICES.—Forty cents per line, nished
toonis, and board for 1-Atlcht».
lw-—June 22.
Comets: 22—Planets uro Old Comets; 23-Inllnlty.
Minion, eiicli Insertion.
The book 1» elegantly printed and superbly bound. . .
k
BUSINESS CAKDS.-Thlrty cents per line,
-1UIIH. «1. E llltttXH,
Agate, each Insertion.
.
■
Price *I..M); postiige 20 vents.
‘
’
Al AGNETIC PIIYSICIXN, 211 Sterlina Street, limitili: for
Ear mile wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
Payment ia atv^cases in advance.
ivi merly W7 shnwmut avelliti-.- onice hour» from li lo 5.
WHITE .t CO . nt the HANNER Op LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
. dune 22.—le’—
■_____
. .
. cow
IM?.WaNhlngtmi slrecl. Boston. Mass.;
tfjf Fer alLAxlvertlaementa-prinled on the 5th
R8-. M/A/tULARrER, Thkí. and .Devqtopbig;.
page, 80 cents per line for each insertion.
Medium, No. 17 Central square, East Boston. .
June 22.—2w*
.
' .
'
.
HP" Advertisement« to be Benewed at Con«

|

. .

-,

C

By George M'Hvaine Ramsay, M. D.

-

M

'

T'

/

RATES OF ADVERTISING.-

MRS.E.S.LEWES, —-

HPKCIAT

tlnued Bates must be left at our Office before
Ifl M. on Monday.
r

SPECIAL NOTICES
•Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is now located at 210
West 43d street, New York.
AG.

C

M
M

MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM,

ADAME NAVARRE, pronouncud by tho.

~UNTU8^l^iABIU^

J

/¡Vf’iSB&TNickEitsbN. TeHaml BiiHinosH MoJ. V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answern Heal J1VJL dium,P2 Dover st. Circles Tuesday and Sunday evenings'
__
ed letter«, at 3(11. Sixth Av., New York. Term«. SO J-unc 22.— lw*
AGXETISM ANII . (IIJUKVOY AXCR
and four 3 ct. stamp«. Reçjistcr all letters. A6.
AVING had twenty wars’ experience in Clairvoyance

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint,
34 Olintun place, Now York. Term« 82 and 3
Bta,mp«. Money refunded-when not answered..,
Jel5
■
'
. .
- — - " • —--- •
Spirit Communications by sealed letter, 81
and four stamps. Address, M. K. Cassien,
Newark, N. J.
9«*.Jel5.
■ I ■. ■
I? • ■
...
Annie Kimball, Clairvoyant, 437 Fourth Avenue, Now York.
4w»-Je22.
Example for the Ladies.
Mrs. Oakrib 8. Slater, Newark, N. J., has op
erated a Wheeler & Wilson Machine 18 years; for
the last 13 years on her own account, sewing in
families, and earned in that time SIT,000; married,
borne two children, done her own sewing, and at
tended to other household duties
It
;

WITCHCRAFT-AND MIRACLE.

public the best Spiritual Proplrvtess liyinif. Cancer
and n'l diseases ol tho blood positively cured.' 26 Grenville .
TREATISE,
Place, off Church .street. .
’ .
June 22.
'HSU Hit ISM IS A KEY WHICH
showing t.hxt
WILL UNLOCK'^ TM’ CHA MIIIHtS OEM YSI Eli 1'.
Author of the Letters of Junius. A dernon*trntl<m. Over
:iofi coincidences, and not one incunipatlblu.imT. Xl.ri pages.
HY ALLtK PUTNAM,
1’ilce $1/»I. For sale nt tills oilier.
L'hv—June 22.
Author nf " SpIrit-WorkX” and " Natty, a spirit.”

H

Price 3<i cents, postage
f
For s;il«‘ wholesale, and retail bv tin* pnlillshers. WM
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
15S W ash 111 gt<n> NtriM-t. I’.oslon, Mm>s.. ’

...........

A TREATISE

and Healing, we arc hnnpv in stating to the p.nblic
that we arc now hotter prepared to receive arid treat patients
than heretofore. Wo are enabled to a<lni nhter by letter,
ON THE
proscription or Magnetism, as tho case may require. Fli c
rooms and Imani, with the advantages ol Turkish, llusslan.
Sulphurous, Fumigated. Electric »nd other forms of Medicrib d
Baths. Address, Mhh. I. G. ATWOOD, 125 Eas^l“th street,
Written under forty cRtitfom, with mi Essay on Man. cm
New Yotk. '
3nh-jtmc22.
bracingtllleon heading's or ciiptfotiH. by HIRAM POWELL.

INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SOCIAL. MAI

*• Seize upon truth wherever.found.
°(>.t Chrlnl an or on Heathen grouril.^
Among vonr (rlemls. mn.m'g y«»ur lues;
Tho pfont ’» divine vvlicre’ir it gr«yva.’
¡’rice 81, V», postage I’» cents.
.
ILL give thelrtlrst Picnic nt Bmil vard Grove, Brooklyn,
on the afternoon and evening of TUESDAY, JUNE
For snlo wliolcs.ile .ni l retail by WM. Will FE »t £0.^ nt the
1HTH, 1H7Ü. This Grove, having recently been tit id up, ia
Banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. ¡S3 Mashing ton Street
HUrpaaaed by none in lté accommodations as a p’cnlc ground.
Boston, Mass.
.
_
A purl of the afternoon will be taken for Singing and Speak
ing. Andrew Jackson Davla, Thoin<isGalea Forster, Mra. Em
ma F. Jay Bullcnc, a. A. Wheelock and other*, will be present
to give ua a few precious gi-ms from their cabinet ot thought.
The Society have determined on making this a gînud enter
tainment Friends froroa distance aro cordially invited.
Pavilion, No. 57 Tremont Btxoot, (Boom Ho, 5J
Greene, Gates, DeKalb Avenue, and SjUtli Seventh street
•
BOSTON.
cats pass near the Glove.
2w*—June 15.
/
■
'

THE BROOKLYN

SPIRITUAL UNION'

W

“

J. T. OII.MAN PIKE,

PHYSICIAN.

'

'

i

a
- ■
( Po tlm chairman.) Yiiu jvill inforin/ny medi
um of my request.
. ‘ ”
March 11.

ew

JUNE 22, 1872.

• MEMORIAL HYMN..
were knocked down, and the dagger raised above
thins existing between her spirit and her body. Chtircli, thank-God, and that'a all there is about
Ills head, if ha made no effort for his life?
•
March
11.
In
gardens
and woodlands we garner,
it,
tell
her.
Good-day.
If, after that ex imination, I found that I could
1 A.—Equivalent to,that, certainly. The law of
The roses and violets bring,
extract
certain
powerful
elnmeiits.from
her, that
My atlairs
wereieft
pretty
straight. There
was
\4nd cover the graves of our heroes
.
self-preservation is planted within every.human
Esther Stevenson.
.
are necessary in moving all ponderable bodies, I
Each
tn •?'•.» Dv’-trtniont of th» Bannv of- LUhl
With
not tinteli that ar.yb ) ly.neo I nnkn a groat deal
and will spring to the’ rescue of that linU4|tUIU|Mllllvril*0|riiiA^->v
-•
, . , all the sweet
. glories
ft- .'. of' Spring,'
‘wo cUltn wa* »pokvu b> ¡.hr Hj-int
natno t*. boari
I have been gone most thirty-four years. My nature,
should then know 1 could move Ilie table, because
man nature. It is necessary for it to, but it should
' We gather with music and banners,
tîrüurfh tho liiitrum
:• ‘4
I could extract these i l-ments. .Then I could con- last words hero were,/’’M-ut me in heaven.” Io always be under the guidance of reason. Some
TiAhòsn'wbmn a°l*^o°f titolonintry
those
dear
ones
who
remain
Imre
in
this
life,
I
j du them toothers 1 would give spiritually myhuman
natures
would
dictate
them
to
slay
their
Made strougtir t)ian terror or fear.
- while Jn »n »hnermzl c u>cu-n cs»ll>-.l tho trance. Thcio
H r, and pi-rha|H I should call to my assistance a would Hny, I dunlro to meet yon oro you tdiall
f
Moatage« lu.h. v..-li.-tl »pit■'.« carry with then: the characporseciitorH at onco; others would wrestle with
dozen, twenty, or a hundred, other spirlls. per throw ofl'the mortal bodyand entor what you call
Ah! well, if wo onlygshould nourish
..
I
Irritili » l't th. 11 ,•«•.):tiiat Ky.m l— * be’.hor-for g-.'- l
piom, overcome them, bind them, pnt them in
The virtues we eulogize bo, ,
'
or Olii lint ll. 'te » I:-' lea»« ’-he oarth-tphere In an un lohaps mortals; but I must have a condensing ma- ;, heaven.
... I desire
.____ to give -yon that assurance of
CÍ. :
pr. 4.’r-'*» In;., a higher
Our hearts wonld/bi, softer at seasons— ,
I'liine—that must be the medium. • Having ex- j another life that shall do away with your doubts, prison, and then seek to reform them. This, to
• t r ri'A.’,. r u. itt. me nu tliKlrmo pul. forth by
...
Earth carry h)is burdens of woe.
'•
that hhall Hburato you /me, is tlm better way. That is tvliat I mean by
traeled tlieso t h-ineiijH and prepared tjietn in thè ! with the fear of
. »pirli» in iM-io C-IÙDH» il.’V. 'h-ci noi Comport * Uh hi» <>r
..
” \
.
•
. ■—
her rebi in. A’.. vi, •vi» M much ..of truth fti they perceive
। from ignorance. Give me the privilege, by the allowing reason to govern us in this, as in all
atmosphere,
I
ahotlld
tlion
sei-k
to
mako
tny
nit)r
Passed
to
Splrit-I.ife
:
'
—no muro. .
March
12.
i
diluii negative,' tIh'rouglily so .and for tlii,« reason i meanH which our Father ha« Hcaitered through / other things.
On the Itlh'of February, 1S7), oiir giiinl. lyriillie.r. N. N MH
,
I
the
earth,
and
yon
will
not
regret
it.
Either
flte— tlmt elio miglit uot, through a positivo condi
liman,'pnsficil from earth to hid better home In the spirit land.
'
Ellen
Collins.
timi,
t.ik.e
timi
wlii.-b
itatura/ly
belo'igiiÙ
to
hef,
Th««e Clr.-lrs «re hi-ld il' No. 15S Wàiiiixotos stbsst,
venHon, of Danbury, Iowa.
. M rch 11.
Ho was In the 77th year of his a^c.
.
.
R cm N'<> 4. (tip tlAlr»,) oli Mr»5i>AT. Tcimht *n<t TiivmMy name was ‘Ellen Collins, I was thirty six
Mr. M'Hlman hecarnc Converted to our beautiful religion
and rob me of wbat I wished tq use. Tlilii 1» wby,
'Vttto-DH A'rTXBXuoH»
TH” Ciri.’!'' Boyai *ìll
«»pi'ti for ri
Philadelphia, of (Sp'rltuallstn) sometime early In the-bpnng ui 1S'i6. He went
years
old.
I
have
just
died,
in
Anna Cora Wilson. (Birdie.)
/
a; tra u'el.K’k ; ♦••rvlri-» «:.<•-..it-.- l.c«''a’ re•’I«cly thr»'<* «-’cb“'k,
wlieii you bIó in eircles for pliystcal maiiifu-statn Blmihrtmtim on,a visit, an t wn>le there he Investigated
small pox. I say jiiBt died; it is-five days »ince I Spiritualism until lie became lhor<»ng‘»ty eonvjih « d. At that
. a (ter wlnvh. lune h<> *>h<) nifi bo a lunllol. Bual» rowrvod
liotiM, you Hometimcs fall. Tlm uiodiilms, becoin(Addressing Mr.s. Wilson.) Mother dear, I am loft the body. Ten years ago I’committed a great time it »as verv unpopular, timl but few dare n ake ft public
.
.|uf l'.rxiigcri. I>iili.’.'11Hii »oltcìb'tl.
‘
declaration of their belief In It. It was not’ »o w|»h our dear
Ing positive, take to themselves’what tlm Hpirits reminded by your love (referring to tho gift of tf
•
Mli Cns*MT r‘’«’''iv«’* n>i vih’.om on Mondavi. Tnci’layi,
wrong against a woman tiiat is now living in St. brother. He'wflH ever ready to express his mm<l at all limes
W>1n-»‘l.v» or Tl.ur»iU>», unlll after ili u’duck r. *•_ Hho
bave takeu from tliiuu to perforili tlie’tnanifuHta- bouquet of flowers which lay on tlm table) that
In nil places. He po sessed a strong mlrui. with more
Louis; hor name, Margaret Wagner.^ I stole bor nnd
g!vr» «in privati- »i’.’.Hik'*.
than an orditinrv sbftro ot firmmss. which wax nece»sary to
tioiis. Ilaving reudered my medium negative, ho tliis js tlm anniversary' of uiy coming to- you—a
'
Don.nibn*of th.w.-ri fur our Circi»'-Boom are loficlted.
husband and her child. Her husband dieil.six withstand the hit ter opposition at that time. Soon niter his •
sir The qui’ftt)"ii• annwrrt-il a' Ih»'»*’ rf«‘ancci ar* '‘flnu
tliat I conili l.old tini eloments extrae'.ed frotn day(in your memory of pmisnro and of pain.... I
convers’ou ho calle I at our store one day. w lure a multltudo
’
yearn ago; her child ! kept, and dii^ as well as I h’d coimrcgEtcd -Thesubject of Spirltuallbin was nuntioned
p.rpp"Un l» <l by itpl’ t l'Iu.-il» atn«»t»g tho au«lh’hc»».
ber in solution, I »boiild ihen centri) uiy will up- thank you, dearest mother,for tlm flowers. "Eyery’
suno one. Nearly all pronounced It a “ .iiimbuij.” It
rosato tbo CtOitri'l'iiiik.’ uitf.BxuhJo by Ih* chairman, aro
could for it; but tl't«/ mother’s heart, I know, has by
was n<’t known that our brother wa* a ^pirltual st. The subBin*. In l>v »’urri’v«.ii.lenta.
ou that aiid tini objeiit I wished to move. By ho one of them breathes a umssage of love froui you
J.-et was referred to him. Ho without hesitation pave his
yearned for her little one all these years.
I.bttkm — Vi-ttnr^ al i»ur Fr«-«* Cin’li’* tiav»» tho
doing I could perineiiti) any ponderatilo obj-ct to me, and over all their tender petals,'I see/writand narrated many o| the astounding test' ho harl witMy first thouglit./pn entering the spirit-world, views,
• J>ri\ i;<
; I b’iliu
tir.] lette fi - n th«’ t uhi.- f.»r
by
ncMSuftn his ftbso ce. They were nearly h’I struck dumb
witli tliis idiuiii'tit. No», tlien, it Ih.iiII .-dive with ten; “ Mother's Love,” ami I think how doubly was, “ How can I ¿ve her that child?" I learned with
w ri»»:i»’ “f t*n
11.-- *¡i m-.
surprise to learn that’Siiulrc .MIIHinnti ha<l become a
dre»*’»
th.«
.in:
ii.-.l ’•>
<i’r h.-r lull
; th»'ti
boliev« r;n what they conMicrrit an nb»uidlt>. Ileeontlnucd
part of my life and thè fife of those from wlioni I blessed I am, when so many hungry souls/in tho
¡ó.', tti'iii in at, » nv.
t<’ il It, an I ai th’ your nu h :i<M r<*KS
tho way back horal I know she has sought through firm up io tin* t me of Ills exit, and pa*md away’with the full
lieve
extraetéd
tbin
elemelit
or
power'
uecessary
that all his anticipations nf the future wuiiki be realized,
•'
beautiful
spirit-land
would
give
till
of
the
joys
of
on tt.«‘ I’l.ki-ii.i -. Al t.l.p .............. Ike
tire Chairtiun
sovoral Eastern cities .for tho child; but 1 liover iM-llef
11.» was an invalid some two years, and ajyirt'ot the time bed
‘ » ;11 ri-’jun ilk i tti r to t hr n f
■
•
.
.
.
All then» parties,' par- ■ heaven for one such token-fronitle irjovod ones
to tbn moving of ob|**'
ridden.' His dlscisc was con«! t» rc I slow con<mtnptkn. Hia
It »ilmhl 1« ¿i-’invl> titel.Tuto.-l Ult*. Um« ancori tn
body was intern <1 liv tho side of t'm rem tins of his dear eon
tii'ularly tbo condensing- machine, are negative. ! here. Those.loved ones liere'lTtttli think how. went East with her.
q U«-*iloti» ¡.ru¡.o••.-.i t.y. w-iii.T» n»u*t ii.’iú’ft’' trllv t- inli’4?
I have no excuse to mako for the miserable sort, who departed this life dan. 14th. iMil.' She too was full ,
th'-' »y-mi .vl.iM'-u-'l a’.w.K* ú rilin g im ati’wcr or
Tlm oljiTt itself has beeotne a part of my life. 1 : one single blossom laid awaV~ft»rJJu)tn, in_Jtlieir
In the faith tli *t she would j in toe loved ones u ho had gone
L u; ou ili«« tn ti ! •, •• i-* tita’t'lïig U?v <|U‘ flutii ■ Gr'.‘qrif»th>tis.
(•an raise it. ns easily as 1 can raise my band. It ' name, on the anniversary of such days, would bo course I took—J expect to slifl’er for it; but. if she befbr-’. 3ometlme In b-Mi he In came converted to Spiritual
ism, and tin to the tln.o of her depmture contlnti« d a faithful
Qiiputbjr.i fi» »h.jiihJ' h-.L l'I.if«* h’iti ri f*>r
upon .mir
is, lor the tin»«, being, part of my body; fin matter ; a joy-bell in heaven. They little think how much will write to one Daniel Sands, who is at present S ,drl’ ualist. Her h ulth had been poor for many years. She
dreh* lab!’’
lenxtiif r- i-lir«..
Uipy. «ili
unable to perl* rm the duties ot her lioiiM-hcld. yet sho
be dliAH'uinb-I. .
. Wn.t.tAM Uiiix Ch.unnan.
if It Is Hunker Hill monument, 1 can move it just [ of joy they coul 1 convey even to that land of life in Pliiladidphia, she will loam the whereabouts was
wn* m> st of the time c imtnrat»! untii the ia*t- 'civ months
herstav,when she was ta’-'en «;ck with Imlmipationof
as easily. When this law, this Bilione»', I should, ami glory; but, mother dear, ij"u think of it; tho of her child,.and can easily obtain it. [Without of
the number of tho house?].. Yes; in case a letter tbeiu-gs which terminated her earthly exhh n e. '
say, is better understi o 1, instead of taxing your angels have taught you to.
O.un- Hasses.
iCTuy. .V. r.
•
.. ;
Invocation. .
doofvnot roach him, I know tbis'will roach little
{[The above obituary wculd have appeared several weeks
■
bandii,
you
will
tax
jour
brains,
move
objects
at
My love to fatlier, and tell him all will bo well Marla, and she can write to hor mother, Margaret ago had not the MS. been mislaid.—Eds J
Thon Spirit of tlm Hour, In.whom ahideth tlm
glory of tlm past an i the present, ivo dedicato our will, nnd girdle the world in less than forty min- with him. He need n’t worry; he will got through Wagtier, directing to Sr. Lauis, and sho will reMarell 11
tho igl.ts and mir uiteianees. to (hen, praying.(hat utos.
bis labors all right. And you need n’t. worry, ceivoit; tell her of my death,and ask her to comb, ■from South 'Worthington, Mass., May 26th, Mrs. R. F.
Hatch, aged 40 years.
’
‘
”
each though' ami .'tp'ii word.may outwork fir us. i Ciis'Tltt it.Lt si: Spirit.—My attention has been mother; it will bo all right witli you, too.
She w.as a *•'plrituajist In works as well ns In faith, ami was
for her. Good day)
■' ”2’March 12.
In high esteem by nil who knew her. The cm Ire com’ ami for thy dear humanity a crown of n-iofeing Iq called- to the needs of a woman in poverty,one
I thank you again, dear motluirpfor the beautinvmlty were In mien‘nneo at t’»p tuip ral. *lhv chtrch was
the kingdom of lio.vim; praying that, tin- tm'w re- who has devoted the majority of her life to taking fill.flowers; They are treasures in my homo, and
filhd-willi a byrnuathlz ng nmlirnce, who Hsteiu’il ittchtlvcly
’
Jacob
Atwill.
.
to a wermon by A. B M uilcy, of Sprinmlvl ‘. Ir un_a text rcii’d ve's-’ wtii'h wo may {form this -hour may Im care of a sick relative who was dependent upon underneath them is written, “ Mother's Love.” .
Say for me, in your good paper, that. Jacob At- corded In t‘H* second chapter o‘ th • First Corinthians—•• lie
s't’rengtbm isl, wroiiglu i'nto being by the help of her, and, nojv that that, relative has been trans
March 11,
...
••
that Is spirit >i al ilisc«Tiietli »11 things, yet he hi i *(lf is seen of
will desires to meet' and communicate with his no man.” The services were inn c.nmi;c nttrac-llvc* by appro,.‘
' thine atig'is, who are striing and niiglity for good,' lated to our life, is left, In her old age,sick and in
1
.
son George, who is in Boston. I died, fifteen prlatesongs, w-cil (xecutcd bj* a line chuir.
that, in tlm' future, we,!thy. si-rvants, ilm livinj* 1 poverty; and, in her distress, she has appealed to
. .
Annie Everett. . ' _ •
From Vcabmly, Mass., May 23d, Warren, son-of Daniel Bux—’
and .the dead, may enter the kingdom of pi-ace, ‘ the spirit-world. The spirit-world lias resppnded, • My inotlinr wanted me to imoio to earth, anil nend .years ago, of paralysis of the left side.
ton, aged 2‘i.ycar<.
.
.
• .
.
.:
March 12; •
■
.
tlm heaven of love. Wo praise .... , oh Soul of
and I am only tlm~mi)uth-pme<! for her friends, her a ki.iH from here. I can’t do that, hut' I can
At Ms d«a»h the boreaveil ones rehi’ccd. zln tho b«at|ty of
•
theirc Hnprehcnslve faith, feeling tmit-. the ‘prison gates ot
Beail’y, for . tho.w.tmderfiil gifts With.which tl.on । desiring a small pittance ill her behalf. Now, Mr. ni-nil her heaps .of love. I lipid.hl. Georgetown,
nutter
*
’
were
broken
In
irn'icy,
luid
’
the
“
shacKlcil
soul
”
is
'
.
Daniel'Warren.
" ,
now an anuel-Jn glory. A tlhe«»urso adapted to the occasion
art blessing tlm l arth perpetually ; for. tlm mani, Chairman, I want, two dollars-from your ■ptlice,’ District of Coliitnhia. My name was Annie Ever
(The medium was on tho point of answering was delivered. May *j"th, by Susie A. Willis, assisted hi tho
fi 11 .(vays Ibrinigli wliicli thmi dost.speak to. thy two dollars from iny,medium, and five dollars ett, I was eix years phi. And yon tell motherservices by Moses Hull. '
.
'
.-—.A. B. 0.
.
•TettiSrB
whèïi
ïlifi
spirit
tQqk
control.)
.
Not
so
fast
;
"childreii,'reminding tbein'-of thy loVii'fiTrthi'tiir'qf froiirmy atnlliHieo. This, Fam told, wllFpaytiiir tllat Vsend her heaps of love, and if I couhri’d*
From
Fitchburg,
Mass.,
May
13th,
Abbie
S.,
wife*
ot.George
.
I am hero myself ! (You are behind time, it seems
tliy power, of thlim infinite wisdom in teaching rent that is now"1i'lim, save the lady from iiiime-' send her some flowers. I do n’t know as I can.
Wneeloek, aged 4!l years.
‘.'•
to me.] ’ Correct; Hd9.uiy faultryoHTiee; but I ami
Hho loaves a large circle of friends to mourn the lots of her
eaeli and every soul ndinnee upon time. ■•(■HrF.l- di.'vto irmilTtnfand give ns time to look round and Well, if sho’ll get a medium to come and see her,
• .
■
.
•
.
hero now. My .brotliet.Dlgk expects mo at thjs caithlypresence. '
, tlu-r and -Mother; we will.trust thee, we Will .love, seo what more wo can do for her. It Is to bi) then I will. When that median, that tdie knows
. ".
' J.'
; .
~ ‘ ■■■'■ ; • '■
v
: .’
time, we will-try to serve tlieii; and if we fail, oh hoped that the friends gathered hdro will not comes into Washington, and she’s coming pretty place, and.as I did n't know wbotherJ sli.onld get . (Notice* 'ifn] us for insertion in this department uillbe
another turn at the wheel, I would n’t let it slip chared at. the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex
Btrengtriiin us in’ good, and chastise us when wo' think that we of tlm spirit-world are constantly hi on, I' want mother to go and see her, and I ’ll’,
.- ’
•
.. ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published ■
would wander from thee. Amen.
March 11.
¡Jiegglng of them, but. remember that they are con sen if I can't bring her something.“I'll put a kiss this time.
i
My name is Daniel Warren ' T am from Buckfl- çraluifouity.'l
I stnntly begging of ns, and that, as .tlm poor yon on it, too, Goodvby, mister.'
March 11.
port.’Maitm. What I wish to stale is this: Dick
f
h
ive
alW._a.vs
with
you.
you
must
expect
that
your
.■
“
Questions and Answers. ••
is right, and.I- was wrong. I want to say.té him,
Stíánco conducted by Theodore Parker’¡’letters
_.(k)NTii<u.i.iN<; SrutÌT.—If ymi Imvu qncMlimiM,. poeknts.wiH.be taxed fin n time to time,;tbnt be
toó, that I have met.fathor and mother and Jane
nevolent souls in yiTnr life and ours will call„qj>„-„ .answered by ‘.‘ Vashti.”
. ,
, ■ ' ....•'
Mr.CliairiiHiir, I ¡ini.re:uly-t<> Answer tlimn.
■■■. • AN EXPONTEXT
’
;
ami Olivo and all of’em, and : they aro all .com
nn
you
for.
aid.
;
If
you
have
not
got
it
to
give
:
.■ . ■
. ■
OF TIIK ■" 1 ■ ■ ’ . ; -' -.
...
- (>vijS.l-( From n.i,<ir.ri'iq>ond<mt. ) »Doos a familyfortably
oft',
but
they
haven't
any
of.
’
ëm
reached
.
. Invocation.
. '
■ CongregSKo togi-tlu-r in-tlm spirit-land, and have tln'ni, then gi\;e your best wishes, and that will
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY
that kind of, a heaven they expected to. They
From tbo sins of onr own liouseliold, oil Lord, de are all glad of it, too—perfectly satisfied'with
■ . . tll.'y-tim sifm: Invi» .and rcsp'-ct frir cucii other bu something; it will be inue.h for those who are
'
- OF. TUB
.
■ ■
' tliorS that thi-y linvu in tin. eartli-lifv?
. . ■ in distress; but if Mother Nature, tlirongh her va liver ns, and from tlioRe.HiuH which so easily mar what they've got.
NINETE
ENTH
'
rious means, lias bestowed bountifully upon you, the bright surface of. that whicli'we have erected
’
Ans.—Yus, tlmv do; but it should not bn for, I do n’t kjiQ.W bo.w I Shall ever be able to pay
Jp-ÜBlalSHEI» WAS EIC rii-- ' . ; ■ ; '
.
gotb'n that tlii-ro aru moro families that h;r.n no I forget liiit those who have been less bountifully as tv standard of excellence for ourselves; and Díck'what I owe him, but I ’ll do my best at it.
supplied».and
in
tlm
hereafter,
Where
your
treas

may wo gome in such holy com mnnion with those If it aint in greenbacks^ it may- b‘ó. in" something! AT NÓ. 158 WASHINGTON. STREET. ‘‘PARKER BUILD' -’*l%!N|b'ct f tri-ach other, no lovn.l'jr cat'll otlrnr beri», '
„ INO.'.' BOSTON. MASS.
.
’
.
than thi'Hi arc Hiosa wlio do. 'l’uosa i\ho aro. ures aregiithered up, in these things, by.the angel Christian graces that belong to thee, that we better. I ’ll do the best I can, anyhow. Good day.
WILLIAM WHITE &. OOj Proprietors.
.
world, yoil will have them all restored tomoli shall be Indeed miriistoring angels-of truth, and
bound togi i' or in family tins boro by tin, stum
•
WILLIAM WHITE',
. |
LUT11EK COLBY,
■ March 12.
’ ■'■'•’ ;
j
with
eomptylfiil
iu.D'ro»t.
They
wbo
lay
up
tlieir
.
’
-.
,
ISAAC
B.
RICH.
.
-,
necessities of tlmylilbpand-notliltig morn, aril sepnot p.f error; that waihall preach--thy- gospel in
Lcrnr.k Còlbt;..,
..Editor. nràted there. Tliosi wlpi are bound logntlierlly' j treaMiro.B hi heaven iiovit-Iobo tbuin; tin Chicago its ptire, unadulterated stito; that we -shall give "Séance condnctéilbyHenry.C. Wrlglit; letters
Lbwis B. Wilson
i.AaaibTAÎxJ.
I firn can barn them iy>; no flood can wash, thm
AIDKDBX ALABOBOOBPS OF ABLB WBITERO»
„
’
.
children who are walking in the.darkness of answered by.“ Vashti,”
tlm ties i>yove, tho tins of natural smtl nHiiiitjI
away;
no'thluf
can
stoal
tljotn;
no
inotliji
UHt
here, am together them; and they form beautiful
the fleslfeiliiit light which shall lead them to
• THE BANNER OF LIGHT lia first-class clght-pngo film!___ lioavepTto poacbs^ And as we journey on through
.
MESSAGES TO" BE. PUBLISHED."“" •
ly Newspaper, containing fortt columns op inteu88T|»Qw
groups in tlm soul-world, siich as you sei loin find can corrupt them. Tboy nro safe, and dll wait
AND INSTRUCTIVE RKADUNO, Classed <18.f0li0W8:
your coming to the other life; and tlienjit will be eternity’s wondrous highway, may our feet never
Tlniriday, ¡larch H.—Ini-ocatlnn -, Questions nnit Answers ;
. In this hie.
•
■
.
Emily vs nters, of l’oitinnii-, hr Hen. Kittredge, to Dencon
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel-'
*»
(¿—(From Orris K.irnmrrnf Clay, N. Y.) Ask eaxy.for you to demand your own and receive it. bo weary in doing- deeds of kindness, and onr ..hilin
Fisk,
to * cites of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally trarula. ...a. aHUI;
, . , , Jumes
*— ..•
v , —Jr.;
v. , . .E.lznbeth
. . . . . . . — . Taylor,
—
, of Boston,
......
Txylnr. ;
. ' .
.
.
'
tions from French and German authors.
. .
:
• the.controlling spirit, if I am correct in my opmmantle of charity largo enough to enfold all thy Jtmilv
Muiday. Starch 18.—Tnvrcsllon-, Question, an-t Answers;
OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES'— /
Ion that them is a subterranean river which passes
dear humaijdty. And unto thee, oh Spirit, holy ..lonailimïFolsom, ,ol. I.ike Vlllnce, N.. II., to I»-, lliskc.of REPORTS
By ablo Tninco and Normal Hpcake.rs. ;
. •
•
1 •
Now Ipswich ; Georiiionça Mel. lain ; Harry Steven*, to
and pwfei/, bo nil of our praises, this hour and Lft.irtj
coopcrst’o’vvi), Penn,i,; pcniib Finnegan,to friends
'
frdin’Hic Pacific < leean to the 41 ulf of Mexico, and
--------- . ’ih ...........
ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
.
David
Harper?/
forevArinoro.“’~AtiM»iv^’-,,^5^'f!»v<»<<»M'arel}\12r»'’Tl.....................
|lTursiliiu,
l'ns'?11- ¡larch
.. ’. .?
. ’
sophical and Scientific Sub'octB,
■
.
.
there forms what L. called tlm Gulf .Stream; tho
19 —Iiivnnatlon;.QiiesifnnA"ariil'Answcrip
I hnvii been trying for nearly ireo years to got
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.- Sul.jHcta of
Jori'pl; Fiils.im of Bo'tim: K'*cria Carr, of Oldtown.; Me., to
I’aeithe be'tig higher than tlm Gulf gives it a
General
interest,
the
Spiritual
Philosophy,
its
ificnomena.
dan enter; Fatliór Burns, of Mii-sacliiiselts,.pi Father Mo
•
\ Questions and Answers. '
' ■ hnr
’ powerful impe'ns, and thus wii have a wonderful here.7 It is three years.ago to-i/mrrow sini;t>-I- left
(tllntocx. of New. Yor- ; Jonathan Choate, of Farmington,
etc., Current Events, Entertaining Miscelliintv Notices or-' .
to Ills son* ; Vfirj ir Blake, ol-Excter, N.11.
Ì ‘
New Publication«, etc.
Wkstku^ EditohiaC Corrbphenomenon c ilb-d tlm Gulf Stream. If I am in- my billy. ..My friends linve l(eon hoping that I ;.jQuES’,-~(From a cnrreBpondetlt.):, In "Lord ,Sie.,
8PONDRNCK, bv WAKKEN C’HAbE, St. Louls.Mo.. WESTERN
'
Thiiruhn, '.March 21.-,Invocation; Questions anil Answer«;
so that they Kingsbury's Mixicaii Antiquitiesis .wbat- some Timothy Sullivan, of Boston to frleni’s; Alice Cary.' Io
,c'orreetgwill (Im controlling spirit give bls opln- e-woujd
Locals, b> Cephas 11« Lynn. .
\
. . ■ . send
. them some...informMion,
“
Edgar Stiles, ol II irlfirtl. Conn., to Mrs Elizabeth
miglit know how to ifroeeoinn'sii^liiig up my af suppose to bo a representation of Bn astronomer friends:
ion?
. ' ; ; . ■■
■ .■ ;
■' - ,
' ■
MESSAGE
DEPARTMENT.
—
A
page
of
Spirit

Stiles: Varia Frunrh. ot Bath., Me., to Jesse French;| James
Messages from the departed to their ftiehds in earthdlfe,
|
. A.—Yourcorresiiondent has arrived af/tlm.ou'.er. 1 fairs. if I could have given ndjal’ile inforiuatign looking atJiUb heavens, while at his feet sits the Cranhn. ol'liTsev CIty. V. J., to bls moine-.
-given through the medinmslilp of Mils. J. II. Conant,
Mimdaii; March lh — Invocation; Questiona and Answers'!'
in
I
imo,,
I-should
haie
been
glad
to
have
done
it,
Eroving direct spirit-lntcrcourBO between the. Mundane and '
•
' limfis'of à truth ; lii.it Im is not positively correct i
ucribp, who is recording his. observations. Did Hr,-j:. Ii. M inliall, o> Mnitsor, Wl<; Mlvliaoi Murpliy, of
upcr-Mundanc Worlds. .
'
7
?
.Inmcs Warren, of Titusville, Mo.
'
.- in bi lieviijg. in tlm existence of a subterranean but I was not able to, so 1 was content to let the the Aztecs have tiie telescope, as this would indi SbelhyvIUc.'lrim.;
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general belief, at b-ast.
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California?] Been out there live—going on six I think is not jiiBt the very best that I could have tered overhead. Fain would the soul linger there.
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done; when I am satisfied that I have made a No thorns are remembered above that sweet clay,
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-mistake, and have committed a wrong act, I save those your hands may have unwittingly,
If he knew how tq use it, move material objects died a few montus..Before 1 went out there. I | have remorse for it. My God censures me for it, planted. Her noble heart lies open to your in
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AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New
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WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, III,...........
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: suflering. This is what I mean by. hell. You will darkness, u; oil a pillow of clay. The bands that
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.
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have ministered so untiring are folded, white and
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PublMers icho Insert ¡he abort Prospectus three times.
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Mediums and Agents can do well fur thenihclvos,
ami nt thesXnc time assist those who would like founder
stand the t flvettipf the life forces that govern and control tlio
humnp 'nmhy.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
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WILL CLOSE ll!9 0WIM IH

BOSTON
. ON.THE 20th DAY OF JUNE,
ABD COMMENCE HEALING AT THE"

KE N N AR D

HOUSE,”

CI.BVF.I.ANI», OHIO, .

Juno 30tli, 1872,.
Da NiiwTos Invites all who are not amply able to pay to
come and be cured “ without money and without price.”
Slay 4.
_________ ______ ______

OFFICE OF DR. H. B. STORER,
137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

many persons
ESIRE CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS and counsel
astothvca>c of their health from the spiritual world.
All such will llnd

D

M ICS. GKO1CQT? W. FOLSOM.

An

excellent Clairvoyant and Medium, mt No. 137 Harrison
avenue, on Wednesday. ThurMtay and Friday ot each week,
from 9 o'clock a. m uh’II 5 p. m. Sittings or examinations,
<1,00; when written, 81.50.
Apr.20.

IN

"I A.V VF.RY ANXIOUS TO GET SOME
MORE OF YOUR ‘ NUTRITIVE’ [Dr. 'll. B.
Storer’s Nutritive Compouinl], J.S I BELIEVE
IT TO BE SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER HEDICINES^PUT TOGETHER FOR WHAT YOU
CLAlif FOR IT. WHENEVER I HAVE AD

MINISTERED IT, THE EEEEOT WAS SO
FAVORABLE AND QUICK, I THOUGHT
AT FIRST IT MUST BE A MERE PALLIA
TIVE, AND THAT WHEN ITS EFFEC'iS
WORE OFF THE DISEASE WOULD RE
TURN WITH REDOUBLED VIGOR, AS IS
OFTEN THE CASE WITH MOST OF THE
iyRF(TS^ND“NOStRUM9“OF THE DAY;
BUT I AM MOST HAPPY TO SAY THAT
IN NO ONE CASE DID IT FAIL TO D(FALL
(AND MORE) THAT YOU CLAIMED OR I EX-

DR. G. W. KEI T H,

D. C. DENSMORE.
Ì'ECTED. .
Louisville, Ki/., Mai/ 20t7i, 1872 ’’

IMPORTANT NOTICE ».
Y reason of the great and Increasing demands of bls pa
tients m n dhtimce, will close hl* ofllce June 29th lor two
■ months (or until birther notice), and devote hltmeif exclu
slvely to the ex«.rcisc >f his special gift of healing nt a ins
tance, by mean« of his nngm*t zed pa|n»f and other substances,
as magnetic eoivluctdrH. mutual sittings, ,tc. To accammo' date those ivno wisli to test the nue mttlwil, as well as those
who do not i*' <|uire a month's treatment, single packages will
bo sent fir 31 hi. State lending symptom* and send lock of
hair. Semi fiur circular.
4w»—June 15.

9
IN

EVERY CITY AND TOWN,

AGENTS,

IVIrs« A. EL Cutter^
E

lectro-magnetic

physician

and"

TO CANVASS FOR THE BOOKS,

healing

MENTAL

MEDIUM, 72 1-N.sex >treer, Bos ion. Mass , removes Can
cers or Tumors from any part of the system without drawing
blood, and with very little pain. Mr*. C. Is vervsuccessful in
all diseases.Incident to women and children:
14w*—May 4.

«VITAL MAGNETIC CURE,”
.

AT NO. 342 HARRISON AVENUE. B08T0\

1

’{r

M

edical clairvoyant and healing medium,

292 Washington street, Boston. Mn. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases ol
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints.« Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00.
June 1.

(Ilenlth)

NATURE’S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.”

npnORE requesting examinations by letter will please en1. close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, amt state sox and age.
13w*—Apr. 6.

MUS. A. C. LATHAM,

CURE/'

(Life)

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

'

Btto gfnrh ^bbertisemcnts.
MRS.SPENCE’S”~

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.
।

THUS SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS

RIC REHEARUHEH AND. DISCOVERIES.
By’Willlam
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable am! oxcoedhiglv Interesting work baa taken a place among tlio
standard literature of the day, and is Hint gaining In popular
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers alter hidden truths
should read It. Price. »I.Ml; postage 21* cents.

SPIRITUALISM.

NDER tho direction and advice of the Spiritual Intelllgoi ces mo«t; Li.fluenlhil in inaugurating- ihr movement
known as “ Modern spiritualism.'' a New .M»>miii.y MaoaZINK of the highest posiibl*’ literary'tune ami Interest has
FUTI'IIE OK QVK I'l.ANl'.T. A <lrc»t Hclvlltlil. Werk.
been projected, to bo entitled
/ '
.
i
Hol Un« rapidly. -Trh-c. »I ,.M>: p .»tngc '.’ii cent..

U

riMIE nuiglr control of the POSITIVE AND
1 NEGATIVE POW1IERM aver dlse&iei* of all
kinds, h ivniHlt'fruHiryoMd till |>rrc<-drnt. They do
no violence-tu the n>strm, causing n<» (»urging, nu DU»«
• cuttng. no vomiting, n<> narcotising.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST ANH

“ THE WESTERN STAR.’’

RADICAL RHYMES. A Poctieal'Work. Prlco
Sl.'it, pi'KliiL-e 1'1 i-.-iits,
THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gon-

The rOHlTI I Ensure .S’ruralght, llcndnche, Ilheu*
nnitlsm, rains nf all kinds; Dlarrlui'ii, Ikysriilery.'
Vomiting, D.vs|»<*psltt, E’.itulcncc, Worms; all Female
c.l. aud tii-ohiiry. SO pp. 1’riee: paper, -5 cent., po.tngo <
Tho principal feature's aimed at In this undertaking will Iio
Wriiknrssrs a.el der.iiwcinmta: Fit«, Cramps, MS. VI«
■ cent»; cloth. Ml ceiil». p.intaae e een-.,.
to establish a record uLtho »toeply motpentous'events eonfleeted with Modern HpIrltJinliHin In the must unexceptionable
literary shape, and to gather up-and preserve such matrhiil
postage 2 cents.
t.tver, I.num. W„mh, Bladder or
ap cannot be Included In tbecolumns of ordinary weekly jour
any oilier organ
i'-hly; I'uuirrli, CouMimptloa
nals devoted to Spiritualism.1
Music Hail, Boston. Sunday mternoon, Dec. 6th, IBM Pricj । Bronchiti«, ('
Cold»; Hcroftilu, Nervousness
HKCOMI AND TH1KD VoUMKS OF “MoflEllN AMFIUCAN
1C cents ; postage 2 cents.
t
•«, Ac.
Hi’lHtTUAi.lbM.“—The nroj< ctors of Uns magazine call especial
I
• re Vnriilyal«, orPnby, whether
attention to their design of securing from Mits. Emma Bah
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—onM*IIM*H, ¡11 III Illi l|<t !!<*■•, Deaf«
dinuk Bhittkn the .exclusive right to pulilinh In atiecesslvp
ut'», loss ut tante.
Urged-and revised. Price, Ui cent* ; postage 2 cents.
leciiim ,»r motion.; all Low Fevers.
numhcrsall tho voluminous and deeply Interesting material
I «t... 'I*. ..I...- ‘ '
she has prepared tor the compilation of two ailditlorml volBoth the l'ONl'I'l V K jï Ml NF.GATI VE aro need
nines of her great work." MuishllN'AMEiilllYtl'SMYtTiF.lVtHU?* ‘ 1TUAI.ISM -.■STTKtnUB TO CllltlSTlASITY. I’rlcc 10
ed tn Chill« and Fever,
In this wonderful assemblage of facts, records of special
cents, postage2 cents.
y
AGENTS VVA NTF.Ü EVERYWHERE.
phenomena and biographical .»ketches-. Mrs. Hardinge'Britten
KhTl, I# 1.00
Is possessed uf MSB. and oilier ii’ipuliTIthi;d"maiter, as well as - ISM LSTRUE. Price In cent«; postage 2 cents.
Mulini
1,00
literature now out ot print ami unattainable to an* but herWNeg. 1.00
self, which rend-rs the tre asures tdie has been collecting dur
• SCIENCE. Price 1Ü cents.
U
div
> ■
5.00
Ing many past j cars priceless, and more than equivalent to
‘ 0,00
the worth <»t tho yearly subscription..
Attention Is solicited to the following sviiopsis of subjects
pontage 2 cent».
. /
sketched «»nt by tho Immortal pr<-Jectots of t he work :
Kor »nie wliule.nle and retail bv WM. WHITE .t CO., at
1st. Lending Article to bo written by a competent and tic1 tho BA NN Eli Of LIGHT BOOk.STUKE, 11b Waahinitton
ccptablu writ« r. on the Spiritual I’hllnHnphj-,
street. Boston. M u«s.
tf
2d.' Biographical sketches of tlie leading mediums, speakers
ami writers connected with modern >ptritihdlsin.
¡Id, Sketches ot Sybils Prophets and Ecstiiiles of the An
cient and Middle Ages, and acompiirimm Imultutcd with their
on<*«' to 1‘KOF. NI’EMIE.
moilrrn prototype*
nt Ilir lliiitiivr oí Eight Otite
4th, Examples of varied and marvelous I’iiknomknal
Pi Ice $2,00. postage 21 cents.
Facts, ami the phlloBopliy of tlh ir production.
MaSPER
5th, Fonlgn Spiritualism, TranvAtlanlic Correspondence,
on Love. Woinun, C<nirt*hlp,-Marriage, and jjho Law« ot
Ac.
Beauty and Life Prolongation«. Price 81.Ml. postage 2H ets. ■
bth. Communications from Spirits,
THE WONDERFULS LORY OF RA VALE PTE,
7tli. Summary of.passing events.
and the Rosicrucian's Story. Twa volume« in ono. An ex8th. A .short' es'sav on Politics, Religion, Popular Reforms,
traordP’iny hook. Priye 81,50, puMngr it» cents.
or other leading topics of the day,- by the Wesfekn Stah
M^hImfibh
Ciiici.k of SriniTH.
.
Uih. Reviews and Answers to Correspondents.
verse. A complete guide to self development In clairvoy
The projectors of the West kun Stah propose to conduct
ance. Price $;i no, post-go tree.
their work in tho broadest and most fenrlcsi spirit oftruth,
yet pledge themselves to uphold the moral, religious ami
UtfelG cents.
Hclentlflc nspictsof Spiritualiam.lrce irom all petty Hide Issues
or narrow tanaticisins.
3 Pud solutions of ilrcntns, Price so
As the human coiiperators selected to. carry out tlds groat
T1ILS WKLL-KÑOWN 1'IRM KEKI’S POH SALH
5
work are rlch.only m tho particular qualities w'hleli tit them
for Its conduct, they aro compelled to Inaugurate the Hist
principle of justice In its cstahll-hmciil by requiting that it
• I..MI, postage |i> cents.
dhal! bo self su.»fauiulp—bonce, the flrst number of the mnguzlne (though entirely readv Ina i’trriiry point of .view) will
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
years ago. The groat standard work on human aiiltqiiity.
not 1ie’lsMied~unt|l a snillclcnt number of subscriptions are
Price Sl.50, poMage l*i ccifr^.’
ANDRUW JACKSON OAVlS,
guarantied to ensure Its expenses lor »me twi-lvnmmth.
Wealthy Spiritualists sympathizing with t III* m >vcinent arc
For »-tie wlmlesale and retail bv WM. WHITE .t I’O.nt
hereby earnestly Hollc'.ted to pontiilmto doiuuiuns of such
sums asvwlil represent a large number of Hubscrlbers, and the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15^ Wiuhlngtun
thereby, hasten the first Issue of Hie work. Every donor of street,-BoMt.m. Mans.
„HON. KUIIKRT ÚAI.K OWYN,
1 sums which oxci cd the price of a slnglit MibAeilptlon will bo
1>. h. HOME,
MHS. l.OtH WAlHlUlOOXlR,
■ furnished wl’h copies to the amount ol their coninbatlons.
Fltor. WILLIAM PF.NTOX,
Eacli. number w-lll contain from ti.xtv t<> eighty png« h of
MIHM LIZZIK 1:0TKN,
rea ling matter in large type, on line paper, and so iirnmgod
thill the several art lews can he bound up Inscpiinite volumes.
J. H. 1'F.Knt.llM.
Mita. HI.IZA W, HAUMUM,
Terms of subscription: 84,00 per year; postage 21 cants
In the Development ami Structure ol-lhd l.’nlvvr*o; The ' MU«.
Ü...................
ADAMS,
-....... 3.
-- 'UEUUGK BIBAIINM, .
extra Single copks, 35 cents. Liberal allowance made to
8olar’'H\Ntvm.’TawH'Tihd Methods of Its Development;
riror. s. n. diiittak,
|
. xto., kto., kto.
Earth, Ibstory o| Hh Development; Exposition of the Spir
clubs, canvassing agents. Ac.
Address, by letter only,
itual Universe. Price ret*need to 11.75, postage24 cents.
EMMA HARDINGE-BRITTEN.
Mar. 23.—3incow
251 Wasi-lhgtonstreet, Bo'-ton, Mass. Lifu Exp.-rhmce*. Scenes, Inctdeiitviind Conditions, Illuh-—
AHK ~ÄI.SO"OU1>—*
trntive of Hpnlt-i.ltc. and the I’rinclulvH ol the Spiritual. “

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Prico 15 centH,
WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lout,uro rioHvered In

COMMON

SENSE THOUGHTS ON /THE

CHRISTIANITY NO 1-TNALITY; OR, 8PIR-

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUALTHE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
BE THYSELF. A DiHcourse. Prieo 10 coutH,

II

(llappltie««,)

ill three or these books arc alive to tho wants and needs of
tln\ whole human family« ‘ Tiny-show the power of mind over
matter and uheaiu», and the I’KycholojJcnl Method of treat
men., nlsn, the Electrical, Magnetic and Splritii'il Forces,
the
and llfrdr application to the cine of ilHi ase, mul the natural
laws wt\h govern human life in both sphere.« of existence. -

MRS. HARDY,

«

Address,
PROF. JMYTOX NP.mE, M. !>.,
Box 5*17« J’cw York CHy<

DK. P. B. RA fl DOLPH’S WORKS.'

B

ft

A NEW PROGRESSIVE ERA

NO. 33 H1BB1SON AVENL’E,

jornh s

AFTER DEATH, or tlio DlHÜinlioilliiloiit of Man.
THE
PASSION, or tlio Curtain ralHiul

NEW YORK AGENCY
roit

William White, & Co.’s Publications.

ol t lio Maunetii' Uni

SEERSH I P: Tin»

AMERICAN NEWS CO

TRE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price $1,50, poHtTHE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.
THE ASIATIC MYSTERY.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, i’riee. ALL
PRE-ADAMI PE MAN. Tho human raeiy 100,000

NO. lilt NASSAU STREET.

OUR PUBLICATIONS

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prien25 cent«.

MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS'.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as discovorod

fVO'.'+Concqrd, Square, Boston. Hours from 9 to 4. 'Public
Ii seances Sunday and Wednesday evenings.
. May 18.—13w*tf

MRS. M. CARLISLE.Teat, BiisinBHU.and Clair CREAM
~ iSS'SEVERAl^
W
M
MR8. CeH. WILDES, T««t and BuMneHS Me
MRS. MARSHALL, spiritual Medium,lUTemMRS. FRANK G AMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy
MRS. W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal

voyant Physician ■Hours from fl a. m to fl
fl4
Camden st. Boston. ‘Uircks ThUc«day evenings at 8 o'clock.
Apr.6— I7w*
' .
■_______ ■• '•______

E LILIES.

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Btdng

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES I

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY ■

-philosophy. Price 3r<m postage hi cents.
‘
ITH all its simplicity and/mrlty there Is no article that.
C.iiihi-h
wi 1 compare with. It nyii Preserver of tho Skin. The
Voll THK
■■ Ing a brief daciiHslon of the social status, willi reference to
toilet Is Imperlici uithout tills deUghttulfand harmless'ptepamethods of reform. Price 25 cents. pn»iago'.tr*'d.
ration. It positively removc\Birlh Marks. Wrinkles and all
cutaneous dleeasrs mnn the s n, producing a soft and white
LIWM. In two lectures-- Price25eents,pontage free.
sittln like tex uro. In all cases
and brittle skin It
WILLIAM WRITE <fe CO
ny'thlng ut the hind
works like magic. Il Is different t
PUBLISH Kadlcal, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to
Publisher« land H«»oU«<*lle
bn all pohunoua sub'
dium, Eliot Gall, GS E.lot street, Boston. Olhco hours over offered to the public, and la free
ITUAL!.
** ik IJ.iVE A CREED 'I lit two lectures, Price 2.5
1 advance freedom of thought.
vcovr
15i Wash-iigtoii str.ei. Boitun/Muff.
stances. Hirns given entire satlslnct
In every Instance,
10 to 4. Clicles, Fridarafurnoons, at 3 o'clock.
cents, nostnge free.
■
No. 1, “ The Bible a False Witness,” by Win. Denton;
and many aro 'he cortiflcatos expressing u
laliflcd adiriinv
. June 22.—!**•. '
“ 2, “Thomas Paine's Latter to a friend on the publica
lion, from which are copied the following :
tion of tho ‘Ago of Reason’ “;
OF GOD; In two lecitirea. : Pr'ce 25 cents,.postage free.
ffreen/feh/,
jMijf23il879,<.--z
CmnbiHtii'j Vital Sfd'jnthUH, /■.'Icetriciiy, lioihi, tte.
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of* Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
plc place, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 5.
Dear Madaxr—In reply to your .request' to. snow how I.
Harriet Beecher Stowo;
N .E. v..|t“w<Tl<ii, dijiguttiil ami scii'utltlf mi'tlmd nferadl.
follows front It.* In two lectures. .Price 2.5 cent*; postage
; May 18 —13w*
liked the Cream of Lilies, 1 would nay It ha« taken the moth
eating
dl«c.i«f without- sttinfi'lniits nr drug-»'. NO -drunk“ 4,“Human Testimony In,favor of Spiritualism,'* by~ free.
■
*
from my face that had marred my luoks lor ovor five years,
Geo. A.Bacon;
V
■ .For said wholesale and retail by the piibllshorR. TVM.
leavlng-my-Bkin soft and white.
.
“ 5. “Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire';
White a co., at the banner of light boukhI'ore.
sician and Spbit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to5.
Yours with graiitudfe,
Mes. Raeau A. Bakke.
6, “ Humanity us. Christianity,'' byf|lcnry C. Wright; •
(’Ehtiitv J 'rimn.-.i’idt of pathmiH from all the Mates'-ami
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.
'fi , ■ "
,
<516 Washington str* et, Boston.
May 11.
'
7,“Tho Blbloa False Witness/’NoJ2J>y Wm.”Dentun;
leverai lorelgu eouiitrles, given upliy oilier pliysicMnsi but
Northampton. Mass , Sept. 8, 1870,
( h. k «*, t ii <■ f 11 l- .,iar...l I,..»..I
“ 8, hThe Bible—is It tho Word ftf God?” by M. T. Dole;'
D
rae Madame—About six months ago rpurohiiRtd a box of
l:
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations,’ by Win. Howitt;
ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston, Circle Tuesday yaur Crtam of Lilies, that I had heard highly recommended
“ 10, “ History of David,” Extinct from “ Exeter Hall ”*,
• On,May 1st-,’h;». a depati.nienl,nf thh Lp,'tiUiUnn will bo
or removing Small ib»x Pits. and. of which -I was afllicted.
and Sunday evenings at 7i-o-'clock.
—Junol.*
, 4w*, —-4w*
Junol.'
opt’hv'l in n•» u.ittnodloii^ nulhllng, Insurtliu'lly loenti d mid
-*-*-11, “Modern Phenomena,” by Wtni Lloyd Garrison; After u«lng three boxes I could ncrcHvo that the. Pits were
nvcrlopklnt* Un* I!u hmi.'at Tarrymwti. Patient* wluhlnv ac.
“ 12, “Christianity—What Is It?" by E, 8. Wheeler;
gradually wearing away. I eoht for three more, used them as
conim'Diail/itM In the building Mi«mld apply noon al'tho New
“ 13, “The Bible Plan of Salvation,.'.by llcv. 11. Harrison;.
icforc, and I could.plainly see that tficy were fast disappear
23 D1X Hano (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G*wlll at
Insto tho doctrine •• Whatever I»,' la Kishi." Trice »1,00,
York Bram’li, No. h Went I5ih htrevt.
“ 14, “Tho • Protestant Inquisition,” by Rev. Charles
ing
I Rent for three more; and before using them hull up
tend fhncrnls H requested.
.
1 ■ .«June 8.
postage 12 cents.
•
Hend fur Circular. Addre**,
they hod nearlv • Isftppearca. 1 feel very gtatcful, and cheerBeecher; .
.
TLmiIIdk
“15.“The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws," by
fully recommend It to alt who are afllicted with Small Pox
Rev.
W.
Cathcart;
Pits.
Yours
with
respect,
W.
M.
P
aigr
’
.
age 16 cents.
place, off Washington street. Hours 9 to 12,2 io 5.
.
“16,,“ The Cluirch of Christ a Dead "Weight and Disturber
U’orceiiif. Mats.. Oct. 17.1810, ;
• Junc.B.-Hw*
of the Public.Peace,” by Rev. L. L. Briggs;
Brar Mad amb—Having used your Cream of Lilirs, 1 would
Xit.MWcsi 45th Gfn t. New York.
Apr. 13, -3m
“ 17,“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J L. Hatch:
certify that It lus taken off my face a scar that was made in
age 111 cents.
. '
j
•* 18, “ Modern Spiritualism Defined-Theoretically- ami
llonier. Treatment, Manipulation. 8 Common street. the army; and left thu.-Hkln smooth and clear like that of a
" For sale wholesale 'and retail by the publishers,. WM..
Practically,
”
by
A.
E
Newton;
June 15 —4>v> •
•
.______ -T-r—
•
. child, I consider the Cream of Lilies Invaluable.
;
. «» 1<l “The Corrupting Influence o( Revivals,” by Rev. T.- WHITE .t COX, nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTCTRE.
,
Your* K-RpcUlfdily,
Jambs B. Anderson, j
lUSTAliklHlIEI» ¡H52.
1.58 Washington street. BoHton. Mass.
tf
,
•
• . • Starr King; '■
- - .
A
H-aYWARD,
Fer tile Uy MADAME B'aDINF.R. M, No. 27
IVroaWt
WF.NTA'Xat ni'.w
VnKcd Riatti
W,“V?lw Avft thft BidftUV’.by
»2 Doverstreet, Boston.
• At—lune i&.
street. Boston, Nass. .Price-. Ono Dollar per box. Sent by
niid all Kurape.in e iu'ilrivft al gfeTny reduced rates.
• Hall”;
mall, post-paid, to any address
.
cow-AJan. 6. j
Paient rlgii’« a ’dy-YMute I-goo k ,m»|.i <m commi««hm.
“ 21, “Tho Great Physician only a Quack,” by William
•. • Denton; '
•
.
Medium, Nu. 1 Oak street, Beaton.
2w«—June 15.
“ 22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Lizzie
year.
IIESttY-E. RUlMIJl.
. ,
Dotcn,
,
Engineer amt ’ «ti ni Ag<‘iit,
•I.'M.- postage 16 cents.
■<
.
■Apr/n
;
.'ill* llnwi »” a«;. Sew
' THE
Are now ready, and will bosonFon receipt of orders. Other
nut street (near Washington.) Boston.
4w*—Juno 8.,
tracts are In press. Contributlonsufiitorary matter or money, ” age 20 cents. .
•
W. A. IltELA.Vli.’MHtfneih* Pliyuciuii.
are solicited from all who favor tho objects of the Society.
R. BENJAMIN RUSH ihnmgh thi« tiudiutn alleviates
A sample package of twenty-two assorted or selected tracts
253 Washington street. Boston.
4w*—Juno l.
Prlcc»$l.5O, postage20 cent«.
. ■
■•
'
will he sent postpaid on receipt of twcnlyrtlvo cen'S.
.
pa n mi'leur»*«
M<>r<* v»p '''billy are the delicato
. For selo wlmlefialA and itflall by tho publishers. WM.
Price of tracts, 50 cents per l*»0t $5,no pur lOiW, postage pain.
nrgmiixiiís uf women Und chllilr< n bem ilted bj l.h treatment.
* This picture represents a half llfc-slzo figure of a most lovely
A CO., at tho .BANNER OF LIGHT- BOOKSTORE,
Svini a lock <d hair.’nml.«late «••x. «gì*, and leading symjiA discount of 20 per cent, made on all orders amounting to WHITE
child just bloomhig into girlhood. On Iter head, which Is
158
Wndilngtun
street,
Boston.
Mas«,.
'
810 and upwards. No orders will bo filled unless cash for
toihF.
Diignosts and n d« m-nt i«ir Si *0' ■ AddreHn vnhm
enveloped In a white-veil. Is a wreath of white roses, and in
tracts Is enclosed. Mako F. 0. Orders payable to order of
Ave., .Miirrfoama, Wvxtcbvsten county, N.-Y.M or .125 W. 15th
her hand sho holds a cluster of lilies.
Secretary. Bond orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT
stiiict, N. Y. . ■
•
. '
‘
•. .Card Photrgiaph copies, 10 by 12 Inches size, cwfully en
SOCIETY.” F. 0. Box Nn M8, Boston. Mass.
veloped In cardboard, mailed to any ,address on, receipt of
-WILLIAM DENTON, I'UBSlDSHt.
50 cent«.
ALBERT MOUTON, SkCkktahy.
For Mile wholesale and retail byWM. WIHTB A CO., at
AS removed from BoMtoti to New York City, and can bo
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM, WHITE A CO., at DBUVKRRD DXFOHK THR FRIENDS OF PROGHRSS IN NRW YOBS .
tho BANNER O"’ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 .Washington
’ eoii'iiltctl. nt 71. Lexlnguin avemiu, laatween jsth and ‘
tho BANNER'OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153-Washington
street, Bhston, Mass.
'4>tli street*. To in«, 8 l oll.
' Piw* - t t»r, l:t
cow
street; Boston, Mass.

Samuel grover,
iiS/SARGENT.

SOCIAL EVILS: Thi.ir,

“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.”

'j.doov' vast of lUrrUou avenue. WanhlnRton-sirect
•cars and coaches pass the street. Hours, 10 a. M. to 6 1'. M.
May25.-8W*

GOD THE FATHER, ANDRIAN THE IMAGE
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, anil What

The-Hahnemaiui Magnetic Movement Cure.

A

■ DR. A. B. PHILP’S WORKS;

heamnq medium, no.

A B 0 OF LTFI?. Prien 25 emit«, pdHtage 2 cents.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or,Life aecord-

^fedlnnr. 16 Dix

OHRlttT.AND'THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25, post
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20<!ontB,poatngo2conts.
WHATEVER 18, 18 RIGHT—Prico81,00,post-

Dr. Caleb C. Dusenbnry,
Dr. Phœbe A F. Dusenbnry,

AnieriUiUi and Foreign Patent Otlice.

’Powerful Vital MA^tien^.r,

ELDRIDGE, T«Ht, Buttlueöö and'Mer.ihal
MRS
R0. BLODGETT. Senins Medium,19 Pleas-

LDIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

ALICE VALE. A Story for the Times. Price
HELEN HARLOW'S VOW. Price §1,50, postMAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose nntl poetry.

ANOTHERBEAUTIFULPICTURE;

Spirit Offering/1’

MRS. E M; TWED, Tertnnnd BuaiueHH Medjum,
Oisiellaneos.
O

SPIRITUALISM.
OP

S

Rheumatism.

T

MIRE CURE FOR CITARRH AXD NEURALGIA.

SPIRITUALISM.

HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.

I

DUMONT C. DAKE, M.'L>„

A

A PEEP INTO

A

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public that thoBo who wish, and will visit her In
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she wllpglvc
accuratcdcacriptlon of their leading traits of character and
SecultarittOBoi disposition; marked changes in past and future
nhyrlcal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
they are heBt adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending
marriage’ and bints to tho inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation. 12,00; Brief delineation,ll.OOand two 3-contstamps.
A<Mrc,i.
MKB. A. B. HEVEKANCE,
Apr. 6.
White-Watcn Walworth Co., Wls.

an
fe;
ness

SACRED

His Present-and Future Happiness,

END TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, N. T.,
and obtain a largo, highly Illustrated Book on this svstem
of vitalizing treatment.
'
Apr. 6.

S

MAGNETIC PAPER.
R. J. WILBUR; Magnetic Physician, 4fiO West Randolphntreet, Chicago,III., cures diseases with Magnetic Paper.
Trial paper 2-5 centso
16w’—Apr, 6.

D

THE CABEEBT
OF THU

HORACE GREELEY

GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY.
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

R Recoil étions if n Busy life? Illustrated. The Life
CONTENTS—Introduction. 1. Tho God-Idea of tbo^Ilnand Tinas of so great a Pnllanthrupint and Reformer,
cannot lull to Interest evorv true American. Bend $:<»5U for
doos. 2. Trie God Idea of the Egyptians, Chaldeans and
•sample Copv. E. B TREAT, Pub., 805 Broadway, N. Y.
Persians. 3. The Gud Idea.of tho Jews.. 4. The Gud-ldva
June 1.-4 w
.
of the Arabians. 5. Tho God-Idea of the' Greeks and Ro
mans. 6. The God-Idea of the AlcxandrUn Hchool. and
Eady Christianity. 7. Tho God-Idea of the Later PhlloHupi era. 8 The God-idea of tho Blblo. •9:—The God-Idea of
OSTAGE.PJtEP\ÏD. 350 pages bound In cloth. Illustrat tho Border Religions, Chinese, Druids, Scandinavians and
ed «Ith an envraving of CorcegglojB celebrated picture of Aztecs 19. Conclusion—Ultimate ol the God Idea.
Price. Sl.2-5. postage 16 cents."'”'*'.
TUB Victim of^Tkmi’Tation. aid twenty five other very
For sale whokailo and retail bv W.M. WHITE <t CO., at
coslly’and Instructive cuts. Maiiasmus; ok, Bklf-Iwmolithe BANNER OF LIGHT BOORSTORE, 158 Washington
tioh. The perusal <<f this scctior alone will save million« <»f
<»ow
lives from pr.mmure graves. S» ndto DR. ANDREW KTONE, street,.Boston, Ma*s

O

À §¿¡00 BOOK GIVE« AWAY JOB
$1,25 I

P

Planchette Song, •
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES . HUMMING,
Words by J. O. Barkett, music by 3. W. Foster.
PricoSOcoiiiK.
-s
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WILLI AM
WHITE «b CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
tf

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
*

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price *1,25; postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHj BOiKMCORE
|ft3 WMhlnrto* Ktr<v>t. ILp.tnn. Maa*.
it

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION. THE EARLY SOCIAL LIFE OF MAN*
NEW BANK BUILDING,

No. 387 Washington Street, Boston.
THIS la the only Raving Bank In tho “tato that nays inter.eston deuodiB lor each and every full calendar month
In hank. Tho Institution has & guarantee fund
w205.000.0ii inr
June 1,—Mitf
-

the express protection of depositors.

TRADITION:

I

Agent» Wanted for tlio Autobioobapuy of-

Physician tu tuo Lung and Hygienic Institute, Troy, N. Y.
Apr. 27.
»
,:-t
__________
- '

PAOF. LISTER, Astrologer,

I

BY. ANDREW JACKSON DAVI3.

. P. Or Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

SOUL READING,

D

TWENTY DISCOURSES

WIMfAn 111 health, DmWILLIS ha« been compelled to
glvc-up his New York practice, and go to ji place where
tho wear ot i>rofe«sluiml. iilQ It* not as g'eat. and takes this
OF
■ ’
method of Infminlng Id* numerous pitkuta about the coun
try that for the presoi.t lie may be atlilrek-cd as above.
>
Front this point-ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease
by hair and handwriting^ He claim« that his powtra hi lids
iitfc JEyed Needles, by mail, for 05 cent«.
lino are unrivaled, combining, as he «toes, accurate sclentillc
TORES and pfc'dlcrs furnished at satisfactory prices. Eight
Ä RÈCORD
ITS FACTSr SCIEXUE AND
knowledge with keen and -curdling Clairvoyance.
-different
hind»: oncot each sent at wholesale price (83),
Alldlscasesof t ’y b’oodftnilnervoussystcm,<’iinccrs,^crofPHILOSOPHY FOR
free-by mall. Address F. S. COX, Milford, Muss.
* uhi in all its forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and aH delicate com
Juno 8 — 4w*
*
plicated nervous diseases the Doctor claim especial skill in
treating, and Is permitted to refer inquirers to patients who
Arc now under ticatinent, and to numerous parlies who have
boon cured ny his sysum uf practice,
Containing Emya by tho leading Hnlrltuallatic Writers of
.Address by m ill as atjiivo.
.
3m—Mar 25,
O all who are afflicted with Rheumatism, Sciatica, Par
Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress
aljsis nnl Kllncy Trnuules, i can advise them from
of Spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old - ,
actual knowledge to try the MAGNET’C SULPHUR WA
World; Notices of its CurrenCLItoraturo; Lists
. of its --State Organizations; Lyceums. Local
Of the loimwing named persons can bo obtained at the TERS, of Alpena. Mich. Tncv will surely be beriefftcd, If not
cured, and will there tin I good Hotels, and all tho attendants
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
BANNER of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street.
nf a ummer resort, without the-danger >.f fever and ague.
Books, Correspondence, and Suggcs-’
Boston, for 25 Ceuta kaor:
Send for Uhcumr to W. J. ROE, Attendant Ph\*slclnn.
,■
Hons relating to the future of PROF.
WILLIAM
DENTON,
REV. JOHN.PIERPONT,
Mar. 9._________________________ , s
WILLIAM WIHTE.
N. FRANK Will I E,
JUDGE J. W. EDM0ND8,
DR. F. L. II. W1LLI.M,
EMMA HARDINGE,
EDITED BY
MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS Dr. Willis's DAUGIItER,
HAVE
the
only
renWy
that
will
c
’
trc
the
above
diseases«
J.
WM.
VAN
NAMEE,
MRS. MARV F. DAVIS,
In no en«u w^l it fail. Snirt by mail, large
largo bottles $2, small.
smalL.____
ONIETA,
) Controls ol
MRS. J. II. CONANT, '
$1. 902 Wabasn avenue, Chicago, 111. '
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM
I HOBaRT.
>J. Wm.Van
,
J. AT. PEEBLES,
-Juno I.
\
W. PERSONS, D.M.
WHITE ACO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
GREAT HEART,) Namco.
D. D. HO »IE, ,. 158 Washington street. Boston, „Mass.; also by tlnlr New
JOAN OF ARC.
MOSES HULL.
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nas
THE THREE BROTHERS,
•WARREN CHASE,
sau street,-and by dealers In spiritual bodks generally.
WHITE FEATHER,
. LUTHER CiwBY,
NALYTICAL PHYSICIAN, No. 1.5 Eills Park. Chicago,
Price, cloth, SX,»5, postage SO cents; paper, #1,00.
rose,
WILLIAM WHITE,
III. Tho Doctor’s Health Journal mailed freo to any
postage O cents.
cow
ISAAC B. RICH,
LILY.
Apr. 6.
address. .
Dll. II. F. GARDNER.
D. I). HOME, cabinet size; 35 Cents. ......... •
SUMMER HOARIL
PROF. WILLIDENTON, cabinet size, 50 cents.
GENT! EMAN and wile and two single gentlemen can bo
N. HUNK WHITE, Imperial.50 cents.
ii 'commodated with beard In a prlvuu- family, el glit ml les
GREAT HEART. Indian Medical control of J. William Van
from Bo-ton, on the 0 C. an N. R II. Addre.su MRS. S. A.
Namco, lunie size 81.00.
BYRNFS, Wolla«ton Heights, Bex h7.
'Jwl^-Juue 15.
CnNIAlNlNQ
THE SPIlt. V OFFERING. 50 cents.
■ A.
'ÜUÄ4ÜVÖ
THE SPIRIT BRIDE.25 cents: do. 8x10. 50 cents.
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH
PINKIE, the Indian Malden. SU cents,
NCLOSE >1,M. Vick of hair and handwriting, with ace nnd
SIDES OF THE ■ MOST IMPORTANT
W Rent by mall to any address on receipt of price.
box of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
tion. Adilress RACHElr LUKENS MOORE,'caro Warron
Chase A. Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.
Juno
17.
—
tf
Or piychuuietricul llellneutlon of (Jnuraet&r.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

P

MORNING LECTURES.

DR. FRED. L. H. WILLIS,

■ or

BANNER OF LIGHT

THE SPIRITUATrPUlLClSOPlIY F.S. DTABO"WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? and.SH ALL SPIR

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

MRS. S1ÖÖRE. Spirit Mmliuih nnri Magnetic
S

atul Curo. Bo-

Man in Geology; or,Tho Antiquity, Art and
Social Life of Pre-Historic Man.
BY DYER ». IAJM.
Price W cents, p< stage 2 cctts.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE* CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Bostotr, Mui.
'

BY REV. OKKIN ABBOTT.

'

.. . CONTENTS.
Defeats and VicToitiics. ,
The Wokld.’b Tkue. Redeemeh, ■ .
The End of the Would.
The New Biktii.
'• ’
The Shoutkst Road t® the Kinodom
ofHeaVkn..: ... .
The Rkion oFAnti-Ohkist.
x
■ . The Spikit and its ('irqum.«tances.
Eteunal Value of I’uitfl! I’uitbosES.
Wahs of.thb Blood, Brain and Spirit. '
'
Truths, Male and Female..
. False and.True Education.
This Equalities and Inf.qualitiksiof Hu
man Nature.
Social Centres in thf. Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.
■
The On.iF.cT or Life.. ••
Expensivf.nessof ElHlOIliNRELiaiON.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimates in the Summe.k-Land. .
1 Tol.,12mo.. price •l-Wi postHRo IO cchta.
For sale wholesale nnd-rctalUhy the puhllahera. WM
WHITK & CO., at the BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE,
158 Washington street, Bobton^Mas«. . ‘ ' " ■
•,■
• tf.’-

’

NEW.-EDITION.

Price Reduced from 25 Cents to la Cents !

LIFE OF
■ PROF. .WILLIAM DENTON;
.;

MRS. 11. KN I G-l I Ts' him iLNE ”tv“\| E i|ToD~of
treating t-hr«»h <• .lUHetiM»», whirli .ha* proved very suecesHfiil 'She it!-*» in nt* nutguetivaliy. N< . I2S list ,/lreet.

rilli E .UNI I’ED H TA TEK PATEN V RIGHT
• J. ASSoUiATlUS. Nu. Ml ChiinilHTN street. New York.
Ro|ldt*i I’utcntH, exhibit*, sdls and.luit h Patenta 'rflid J’atctiled Good!*.' “ Pawn RhUK-GAZKlTK,'* mrice-lO- Cenle.
AGENTS WANTED.
•
•—Apr..27.

MR8. II. 8. SEYMOUR, BiiniiieHH aiid.ToHt Me
MRS Ml LDltU M,'Miignorie UunDnu I1 nvHtoian.

dium, 199 Fourth' avenue, ca«t side, near 12tii street, New
.York. Ilottrs from 2 to Hand from 7 toll p. m. Circle* Tuesday
mui Thiindny ov<rntTrgs^!.
May IV-

‘atld Developing Medium, No. 21 Seventh

MEDLÙ^S---BLAJ>P]IEMY”-MORAVIA.

THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

MEDIUMS ANB-1ŒEDIUMSHIP.
. A.viilnuidc t realise .on the Jaw« govern i.'g me Limivi p, nn<l
recounting >«>tnc • f tue cxtncudimiry phvMcal man.luta
tions wltncised hy tin* writer thiutigli dilleicnt media.
■ Price 10 cents, postage tree.

/BLASPHEMY:
Who arc tho Blasphemers ?•—tho 11 Orthodox’*
ChriHltansv or--*-i4ip)rit,uiiliatH ” P
A searching. nmU)l>|s -of the subject uf blasphoiDy,
will do niiicii good.
. .
.
price lOccnts, postage free.
■

^B Y J. JI. PO WKLi,. ‘

which

'

This biographical sketch of qno of tho ablest lecturers In
The evidence and arguments of tho ablest authors, Bishop,. tlie Held ufreloim. ls published in a heat pnniphcl7compnalng
Home, and the great .Mctnodldt commentator, Adam Clarke, tliirtv-slx pages. Those who wou ld.know inorerei this erudite
In favor of the Divine origin of the Old Testament, arc. here scholar, bold thinker and radical-reformer, should puruse its;
'
,
• •
compared with the author's reasons for .dissenting from that contents.
Whoever may purchase.this'Httle brnrhure will aid
opinion. The self contradictious of tluise books, and tho error
ovk
NkF.uv
BiuiTiiEit.Ylr.
Powell,
fur
theuuaiuy
we
receive
or ascribing things to God which are obnoxious to common
sense, revolting to tho human heart, and which misrepresent for it will tie avnt to him. •'
Price L5cents, postage2cents.
.
tho Divine Government, are ably presented in the fairest and
For sale wlioi««ale and retail bv WM WHITE
CO.; at
most candid spirit. The q cations appended to each section
the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 155 Wàshington,
servo to aid tne mind In considering tho points ff the argu
H _
ment. and well adapt the book to nld-tho young In studying street. Boston. Mass.
tho Bible In the light ol Nature and common sense.
Price-50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale who'e.salo and retail byWM.WMITE & CO., at
tho BANNER OF. LIGHT BOOKBTOFK 159 Washington
cow
street, Boston, Mass.

SKCOND EO1T1QN.

THE SONGS OF LIFE :

FIFTH EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
Tlie new Music Book for the ’
- Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

'

-

A NEW COLLliCTION OF SIXTEEN PAGE8
OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL .WORDS,
,
\ AND MUSIC. '
For tho Uso of 8piritn.il Gatherings and Lyceums, ..
' BY 0. W. TUCK EK.

Among Its contents may bo found the following named
sopgs: “Song of Life.” “ Evergreen Shore,” ••passing
•A-wav,'<‘ Lot me go to tho Butter Laud,” Our Guardians.“
“ Partlng'llvinu.” “They'll welcome us home,” •• We shall
mcetbevoml the river.” •• Going with the Angela,” TAtigcl
By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
Care.” Ac.,»tc. A copy should be in every lamlly in the land.
£, II. BAILEY, Mualcal Editor.
Try It. Price : 20 cents single copies; 82,09 per 4oz.cn; post
age 2 cents per copy.
For side wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM.
This work hu been prepared for the press at rfrtmt expense
and much mental labor. In order to meet tho wants of WHITE A CO .at the BA NN Ell OP LIGHT.BOUK3 FORE,
______ _
Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tho country. It 15b Washington street, Boston, Mass.
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
Over one third ot its poetry and tnreo quarters efits music
are original. Some of America's most gifted and popular mu
slclans have written expressly for it,
Its origin, nature and tendency, cnnsldctcd In tho light ot
Tne Spiritual Harp Is a w.orkof over three hundred pages, aatro-tlicolugy. Bv REV. D. W. BULL.
comprising HONGS. DUETS and QU ARTETS, with PIANO,
•• Be not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which yo
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.
have beard, and which was preached to every crcathro which
is under heaven; whcrcui I, Paul, atn made a mlnlsUr.''—
Single copy............
8®»0®
Col. 1:23.
Full gilt..... ....................
H,OO
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
© copies......... .................
J2,O2
For silo wtmlvMilc and ruuil by WM. WHITE & CO., a.t
-1® »»
...................... ..
IV,OO
.the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 WaBhingtoD
When sent by mull 04 cents additional
street. Boston. Mass.1
r
tf
required on each copy. *--*•

~

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp
Has Just been issued,icnntaiidng ono hundred and four pages.
1’rlce $1,00. P0Btagc\16 c< nts.
The above books are tor sale wholesale and retail by the
publishers, WM. WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass,
cow

CHRISTIANITY:

OD, OR NO GOD; or, An Infinite God an

G

impossibility. By AUSTIN KENT
Prico 10 cents,
postage 2 cents,
For salo wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE <fc CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mase
.
U

ELEVEN DAYS AT MORAVIA.
Tlie womlrrhil-expcrlcncvs of the author at Moravia HO
heredeuilled al length.
Price Hi cents, postage free.
’
J, tirA‘The.Threc Mcnl Pont paid Tor 35 Cent«« . In order tn meet the demand for these admirable articles, by
Hon. Thomas R-Haz.ahd. they have beefl repuhlMud from
the Hanner of Eight h) pumphli-t lortn, on good paper, and
are In » very way ualcubit» d to make a favorable Uu >ression
as j'limctr. tracts,- litre Is an opportunity, Spiritualists, to
i!lsM'mlntil,c yuiir views, at a cunpanitively nominal c<»st,
among the pu’>|do The price is tired at Uns low figure, that
tlie works may bo within tlie rv.ich of nil. litre are one hun
dred and tJxty-two pages ot live, radical thought, sent postimld Ji»r 25 ‘cents. More spiritual knowledge Is condensed
upon these leaves than can ne found In twenty live dollars
worth of less cbiicentr itod mutter.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM
WHITE .t CO., at tho BANNEK OP LIGHT B00K8T0KK
158 Washington s'troct.-H«»sJj>n. Ma««;

“second edition

THE FUTURE LIFE
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits,
Through Mirs. Elizabeth Sweet
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS
Scenes and events In spirit-life are here narrated In a very
pleasant manner, and tlie render %»ill be both Instructed and
liarinonized'hv the pviUKal of tills agreeable volume.
Price Sl.^l/postnge 2o vcril-«.
___
For sale wliorcsile -nod retnll bv tho publisher*. WM.
WHITE .t’ CO., at the BAN %ER OF LlGHT BOOKSTORE.
158 Washington-strini. B<isU»n. .Mass.
cow

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all tho Gospels, Eplstlci, and other pieces now ex
tant, attributed, In the drat tour centuries, to Jesus.Christ,
his Apostles, and.their companions, and not Included in ths
New Testament by Its comnllcrs. Price 81.25; postage 16c

1

JUNE 22; 1872.

N N JE K

fanner of Jiijht
THE WEST
Warren Chuae, Corresponding F.ditor. >
Office al
M[>infii*l. Rr6«nn and l.lberAl hmkttore. 'fill
1 5.•rtf; i'ltth jtrrrt. St
Mu.
•

I be telegraphed to tlm " Throne of Grace.” Prayers
of words only are about played put, and many
churches have Ceased to require them ef commu
nicants. Printed prayers are no better, especially
when read on an occasion which they antedated
by Heyeral bnndri d ye'ars. Wu advise sendlng a
| copy up, ami dispenso witli tini reading.

WE8TEKN_L0CALS, Etc.
REPORTED FOR THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

OHIO.

Sinning—Motes.

RELIGION AND HOR3E BACINO.

,

......

Great Meeting in fanniimton — Mr J.M I’eeliles.
ami a Hand of Shakers Entertain the Multitude—
Elder James I’rcscolt 1»finrs his Position—lioin
Orford College to a .''linker Community-Hhaktr

sidered tlm height of. nonsense to think' of Spir
itualism as worthy of serious thought. At one
time, in England, it was really dangerous for
Spiritualists to hold'dances or public meetings.
Now order reigns. Pe, pie can talk as they please.
And Mr Peebles, who Is now with us, did effect
ual labor in advancing tlm present condition'of
public sentiment., in England, on the subject of
Spiritualism. Tlm scientists now recognize your
phenomena. Spiritualists, victory already perches
on your banners! 8o, you see, tlm Lord hath
done great things for^yon. [Applause.]

NOW READY.

FLASHES of LIGHT
J$ ip ir
'

FROM THE

Tunouan thk mediumship

op

Ou Jutm 1st and 21 a grand Pentecostal gather. SHAKER SINGING.
'
j Tom HuglieH.of Englishnotoribty,Intelyjipoqi'il' l Ing was hold by tho liberalisls and Spiritualists
The singing of tlm Shakers was tlm most unique
|-a mimi by showlng tliat tho limisi! of Cmpmóns of Farmington and vicinity. Not 1,,I,K aR°i Earm
COMPILED AMD AHnANOBD BY................ —• ~
.
LABORERS' STRIKES. ■ .
; always ailjmirns twenty-fonr liours for tlie Derby ington was considered an impregnable stronghold feature of the meeting. During every session
'
a*
.
.
their voices r$ng out on the air freighted with tlm
PUTNAM,
of
conservative
Orthodox
tlieoiogy.
There
wore
‘onci- more wn arti In the midst of otm of tl osu ' borse raees, wliile it eould sparo but two l ours to
Authoa/of "Spirit Works;” " Natty, a Spirit"Mesmerism,
hut few rationalists In the place. After a time peculiar symphonies that reign In Bhakerdom.
commemorate
thè
ancension
of
thè
Savionr;
and,
f Tliei Shakers were seated on a large platform
gi-m-ral strikes of working-men, which for many
'
j5|ilritualhm, Witchcraft and .Miracle;” etc., etc.
tlm liberals began to talk up tlm matterof organic limmeiliately back of tlm speakers’ stand. Bro
yi-ars piut have bi en, on ii small or large seals, on trylng to break thè custom, he f-uiml tini vote
iillort.
It
was
decided
to
go
to
work
and
accom

V'George
”
wns/the
leader
of
Jha
.phoir.
Upon.
This
comprehensive volume of more, than 400 pagrs will
ns regular as tlm seasons...WiiJjavn watejied them ; to he 212 for thè raees, agiiiiisl 5H for tlm Havionr. !
plish something. A Him hall was erected. Then lichHl_in">ITiTed tliatsinging was desired, " George" pr s(-nt-tof tliuYenifCFa wiiJlTWige of useful information Dpdri*"~
■
Tbls
is
abont
thè
proportion
of
filoso
in
high
fife
subjects
of tho utmost Importance.
' till wn have learned to deplore them and tlm
would motion/to ilm Shakers and Bhakeresses,
“w.bo prefe'r religimis exercises to sporto; ami iti a debate was gotten up between a Methodist and whereupbn-tlit'y would rise, and “ George startIndex of Subject* DI»cus«eU:
cansí- of tin in as public c
a Si'drituallst—Prof. Craft and A..A. Wheelock. ing in, all wouhl break forth iuto song. The folAdversity, Alcohol, John A. Andrew, Animal Faculties, Bplr’
have carefully can- : tliiV liiwer ranks of- society, fear is tini terribili
ns tires ami tornadoes.
Itual National Association, Astrology, Atmosphere, Attrac
This
roused
tlm
community
into
great,
excitement.
lowing
in
a
sample:
(
,
•s.sflll and w hen inl i weapoìi of tlm ehureli, wliieh in viirlous ways is
tion, Meiliumiatic Auro, Board, Butter Land, Bias, Bible, Big
"In tho foiigh, rugged palhs of Progress,
People argued and commented on religious topics
otry, Body, Celestial Body, Burning of Body, David Brainerd
and eniistllimrs, the - used to make tini penplu rellgious, wliere tlm reli
HtlcceKH'ul, on Hie pnùlinv
Many'weak Souls fall by tho way;
continually. Theology was subjected to unwonted
Burial,^ Business, Chlnbso, Chrirhnn, Christianity, Clairvoy
'
ginn
is,
likn
Cliristiauity,
unuatural,
and
lias
to
he
They lack tho Mein will of the vieler,
capitolisi and tlm laborer, and bave yet to timi
ance, Clergyman, Colfee, Difllculc Communication, Friendly
scrutiny. Many souls were led into tlm divine,
Tho courago for tho brat of tho day.
Communication, Laws of Communication, Compensation,
wbe'rein eithi-r class Ih /■• rmmu nf.'r/ bi-m-tited, blit ■ foree.il loto ai.... plance by some power to bo
- Daring haltles to elicounlor, .
.
rationalistic'
light
of
Spiritualism.
Tho
fold
Congress, Consciousness, Double Consciousness, God’s Con«
- .
bave no tronble to timi thè b>.-s to all claBses, if I adopted ai all. ”,
A campalgn to go tliruiigli,
scluusuesB, Cotton, Credulity, Criticism, Cures, Darkness,
of tlm Spiritualists was increased. Young and .
Ohl oh I tlils ls a sacrinciiI
tiot permaiieiitly, at l-ast temporarily. Wages
Davenports, Day of Judgment. Death. 'Duath Scenes, SueNEW ORLEANS, LA.
Who will try It—oh, who?”
'
old flocked to its glotiotis standard. Additions
ceeslvo
Death, Deity, Destiny, Development, Devil, Disease,
' are oftetl riusi d and Imurs i.f làbor redueed, and
Reader, did you ever hear Shakers sing? This Dog-Medium, Dove. Eatth Changing, Earth Dying, Size of
were
made
to
tho
Banner
of
Light
list
of
subscri

reiits and prices of artlcb-s for ■■onsuinpl'ini for . Our friend, A J. Cook, has recently locateli in bers.
♦ liza way they «1do
z» »tit
__—
frit*
iliulnni'n*
** "George
i"ï 1
Earth,
Electricity,
Electricity a Motor, Elijah, Embryo Soul,
is
the
for
instance:
”
।
’
’
'
Endur, Order of Eternal Progress; Evil, Faith, Family Re
business in’New Orleans, and is already at work
both
.
, ridi and
, poor proportionately
„ raised. . Hates
,
in the field of liberal and spiritual reform. Mr. ! Thus encouraged, tho friends in Farmingtofi, strikes tlm " key,” and away go tlm choir through | unions, Fasting, Fate, Father, Son and Holy Ghost, II. M.
tlm first line. " Repeat"—is tlm next thing. Then, I
of interest, ami all tlm advanf.iges which ditpit.alFay, Fetithers, Flowers, Foreordlnatlon,,Force, Anto-Natal
and the rostrum
ists have over'IalKirers.arn imide toejrresi.>mi to Cook isui young man of mueli promise, barnest, ; engaged lecturers,
,
c
__of
, the “Splrit- for variety, tlm first line is song again. Once more Force, Vital Force, Foreseeing. Forgiveness. Benjamin Frank
. ...i i i. . n ..„„i -.,i .,1-1.. r-...
i mil H.ill lias been a power for good, umancipat- ills warbled, but this Inst, time tlm singers goon lin, Freedom, Gifts, God, God Itbpcrsonul. God—where? God
each pi-iiit galnnl by thè working classeh, who trutl till, intelle.tu.il, and. militi ly fruì fr inì .ill 1 jn nl.iny fri)I11 the thrnlhbim of superstition into Into the next. Hue. By thia process of repeating —Ills Impossibilities, Godliness, Gold Making, Gorilla, Hal
aro renlly thè prodtieers of all Ilio wealth, and forms of Hectanan bigotry. A. good speaker, wuj lho or(]urly'freedom of.Spiritualism.
and gradual advancing, otm verso lasts for an al lucination, Imposition of Hands, Spirit Hands, Healing Pow
most indefinitespace of time. •
ers. Infants’ Heaven, Heaven—whore? Hereditary Blases,
•
• a wISEtt|:LE< Tii>N
'
hold' very lit'le of it after it mieti escapes tln-lr [ trust be will find opportunity to Umi his talents in'l.
Holy Ghost, Hunting, Ice, Idea Jndentity, Idiocy, Ignorance, *
Tills rule may not, probably does not, apply to
tlm liberal ami spiritual mni-emmit to Ilin and our | Messrs. Curtis, French, Belden,Taft and others,
liands.
%
\
,
Immigration, Immortality, Imponderables, InipossibilillcB,
all tlm songs which the Shakers sing.
‘ ‘
* * *be prdli'abhi
...................
* '*••••
that 'it would
to the
Spiritu
Indian, Indian Religion, Individual, Individual
. Theru.axjimiatxy ways in w Iddi tlm ridi escapn. ailvantag»». Hn may be Heun or-aihlrtjN.Mutl at. 53 decided
Brother “ George" and his choir won tlm most Impression,
ity, Inllnlto Spirit, Insanity, Instinct, .Intormcdiptu State,
tini ovile whldi filli'(ili tlm pope- by.lhn.hlgb prices Camp street, where wit advise our friends -visiting alist Society and tlm community at largo, to hold fl ittering plaudits from tlm(meeting. A vote of Jesus, Body of Jesus, Conception of Jesus, Divinity of Jesus, •
a
grand
meeting
June
1st
and
2d.
■
thanks was given tlm Shakers. '
of tlm iiei-i'ss;iru s of lite; as for liisliinim, in tlm ■New Orleans to call and see him.
Jesus a Light, Jesus a Medium. Only Begotten Jesus, Jesus
MrJ.M. Peebles, was engaged as tlm speaker
a Spiritualist, Star of Bethlehem, Jesus a Stillbrer, Resur
prilm of i oil, which Ims been fori’eil up by strikes
for tho occasion. Correspondence was heldwith
of Jesus, Second Coming of Jesus,. Jesus Unedu
' A Cheering Niatciiieiit.
The universal query, out West, at this time— rection
Ebler James Prescott, of tlm North Union Com
of miners: tlm rich lay In a supply a! tlm proper
cated. Judgment Day, Jupiter, King Alcohol, Rosetta Klien, '
munity, near Cleveland,-Ohio, That individual Are you going to Gilmore’s Jubilee?
Ktmwledgu, Lund, Better Laud, Landholders, Languages,
season nt lowest rates for large quatitllies, as In
Messhs. EnjToits—hi yonr Uhud of June R»h,
N. Frank White concluded his engagement in Lavoisier, Law, Prohlhltory^Law. Learning, Ann Leet Blood
promised to Im on hand with a company of Sha
S'. Louis hi-l year per ten or eleven cents per when Hpeiikhiifof the demiHH of the Present Age, kers. Notice to this effect. was circulated through Port Huron, Midi., in May. Tlm friends impor Letters, Banner Circle Leiters, Levitation, Liberty, Lie, Life,
tornimi, wl-tle nt some seasons -In tlm winter tlm under the head of “ Merged," you nay :.
tuned him to remain through June, and, like a Esscnco of LUo, Life Geums, UncoiischiHS Life, Lightning,
out the neighboring country.
L’quor, Liquor Law, Madness, Magnetism, Man, Attributes
dutiful lecturer, Im acquiesced. Our brother jour: of
"Tii© Batiner^of LJuht (nn we luive prcvloii-ty pnl.l) is.nn
lai "fers thi)t i iiuld not lay in a supply had to pay
'
.THEUMEETINU BEGINS.
Man, Deterioration of Mun, Dual Man, Triune Man, Mr..
• A firm lt:i*l»;.' but iltjiqM.b»:’.,n plM’ul there by uxiniorilhiary •
neys East in .July. Ho will receive calls to lec
as high as tweuty-flveeei.ts per btisbel— that too at
Manlfustailon, Physical Manifestation, March
•
Sa
’
iirdav
(June
1st):
Tlm
large
hall
was
well
fttbrli nrul extraurilliuiLï
.
ture in tlm West next fall and winter. Au item Mangum,
Winds, .Marriage, Matter. Mediums, Bad Mediums, Personat
E'.ilor ProHcolt. wax bn band with four for Western soe les.
a Benson wilt uHint y of them are out of work. In- ' -The.
phllruuipliliMl . Journal Ina put Ita aub’crlp- lllhul.
ing Mediums, Mediumship, Meinory, Memory Dependent on
ji'.ir—In unhT to itiit<i(‘i> । j Sliaknra anil four ShakerimXiw-TliH EIjlef-'wHiinl.v
otber cun s, tin- enptrnllM iiifrodiiees macliitmry thiti at
E'i F. Brown is laboring in Kansas City, dur Form. Memory—Recording Angels. Mon—their Ditleronces,
! u*w «ubtcriherM to pHtrùiilz» It. Itentinol pn«u>ibly
•! urentni! tin, Banner reporter, and inltotltfcetl him
In place of men mid women, and supplies himself itself In thia way lor any léiutth of tltn.»» nt Piuii low’flguroA. to the visitor« from North I’nioii. ThoHnnling faeo ing June. Tlm Lyceum is growing rapidly. The Mon Visit Spirit-Land, Mon nre Living Three Lives. Musmot .
children
—bless timin'—are flocking in.
Ism. Millennium, Mind, War of Mind. Muon, Names, Names
at lowest tn'i s, w hile he puts up tlm price to the BpirHuidlf»tn, H'litl Jlfo. junea the full price, ' ($3,00) ■ which of tlitflPilRritn next appeared in view; Greetings
' The Mediums’ Convention took place in Dans DifUcult to Give, Narcotics, Negro, Oblivion. Objectivities,
Is non© loo much fur iuch a paper.” .. •
.
.
were interclianRed. At thin juncture, Mr. Z -ko ville, N. Y., June 1st and 2d.
। - poor ns if produced by band labor.
Occupations, Opium, Organizations, Oyster Supper, Theo
•
•
,
> _. Cephas.
Though unintentionally; doubtloHfl, you leave Curtin, of Farmington, nailed tlm meeting to or
dor© Parker, Paris, Phrenologlc Blns, Physicians, Planets,
Taken on the whole, wn have not-yet d'scov- .
Polar Extensions, Prayer, Prayer through Mediums, Player
der, ami. introduced Mr. > Peebles as the first
ered that the gulf between tlm rich and tlm poor -tho-hnprjjjrHlon upon the tnlirdH of your,readers speaker,
—to whom? Preexlstcnco. Conscious Pieexisteuco, ViiroRobert Dale Owen.
.
’
membered Preexlstcnco, Progression, • Pi (»petty. Prophecy,
1ms been bridged or mirrowed by laborers'strikes, that the converse' of the positio'.i--of a “sotind ■
■
(Correspondence ot tno Cincinnati Commercial.]
THE PILGRIM'S SPEECH. .
Prophet, Providences. Question—a Proper Uno, Recognition,
while it has'been narrowed by combination of la basis’’—wlileh t.lie Banner of Light lias—exists in
Mr. Reeblris said: .Chairman ami Friends, I am
,
Anderson, Muy 25.
Records, Reformation, Redncarnntion,‘Re-incarnation not
regard
to
the
Religlo-Pbllosoplilcal
Journal.
Com[ng
over
here,
I
noticed
a
party
of
ladies
Optional,
Religion, Repentance, Responsibility, Rett, Resur-....
glati
to
meet
with
you
to-day;
glad
to
find
so
borers for creating or purchasing for themsi Ives.
I most respectfully, yet reluctantly, ask the many present td llsten to the grand gospel of Spir .and gentlemen who had that cheery manner rectlonlsts, Retrogression, Return of Sphlts, Reunions, Re
Ci operative societies are doing good work In
itualism— tills gospel so eloquently preached and which betokened a prospective holiday more than venge, Revolutions Imminent, Babbath, Sages, Sawyer, Prdf.
ninny ways. There nre other.;agencies that are privilege of correcting any Hitch impression.
Science, Banner Stances, Secretiveness, Seer, 8haby Jesus,Jn the years^agone. I am also an excursion, and it was soon obvious their Fehnwlo,
In tho announcement of tlm proposition-to semi lived
erlsm. Bln. Slander. Bleep, Bomnnmbulitni, Soul. State Sov
greatly bent filing tlm laboring and tlm poorer
glad to see bur Shaker friends present. All are hopes, desires and, admiration centered around •tereignty,
Mental Sphere, Second Sphere, Spirit, Spirit Acci
classes, such ns teni|mrance societies, general ed- the Ri light-Philosophical Journal one'year to new welcome to our platform. We are not bonnd.by. -one-indiviiltial. whom I recognized at once as the dents, Spirit Advisers, Spirit Animals, Spirit Attraction,
.
subserilnirf
on
trial
.
it
was
emphatically:
declared
fleet,
or
creed.
I
desire
to
affiliate,
and
I
will
Hon.Robert
Dale
Owen.
At
that
precise
mo

Bplrit Artists, Spirit Birth, Spirit Body, Spirit Bones, Spirit ' ’
ttcntlt n, mid the cheapening of books and papers
nfliliate with Shakers, Unitarians, progressive ment, he: was Engaged in looking at Harper's Breathing, Spirit Cold, Spirit Color, Spirit Communication,
that
tho
proposition
was
backed
up
by
an
able
by facilities for printing It is to these sources,
Uuiversalists—all classes whose souls are stirred Weekly, which evidently afforded him a great Spirit Control, Spirit Day, Spirit Death, Spirit Desires,
with tlm various ci operative organizations, and admirer of tho paper—of ample means — who by thé divine melodies of progress. Atid especial deal of amusement. It had been many years Spirit Development. Spirit Dlbeaeo, Spirit Elements, Spirit
pledged
himself
to
pince
in
my
liatidH
$1,5(1
for
ly
am I pleased to affiliate with the Shakers, be since I had seen.tbe kindly face, but it had lost Eternal, Spirit Exchange, Spirit Facullies. Spirit Flush,
not to strikes, that wo have for years been lóok-,
Flowers, Spirit Food, Spirit Forms, Spirit Gardens,
.
•
cause they are Spiritualists. When I waqcramped none of its simplicity, while tho rugged features Spirit
ing for tlm changes tbnt shall bring justice to all- each tiow.suliscribef thus taken. .
Spirit Guides, Spirit Hands, Spirit Heat, Spirit Homes, Spirit
by creeds.'t.hey were enjoying tlie glories of Spir-. were softened by time, and the . thin, soft hair, ■ Hunting, Spirit Infante, Spirit Influx. Spirit Knowledge,
That
promise
has
been
fulfilled
to
tho
letter,
cinesi s of s< ciety and tlnnlly remove poverty aland will Iio for all who ptayj.be’como subscribers itualism. Their communities, to-<lay, are so many now drifted with snow, had the old way of seem- Spirit Land, Spirit Language, Spirit Lights, Spirit Liketcpetlmr, for.which tlmrn is now no real necessity
organized Spiritual Societies. Prior to the “Runhng to stand off, or of drifting away from his bead, noBses, Spirit Marriage, Spirit Memory. Spirit Motions,
lint weotr now and the first, day of January bext. oster Knockings,” the spirits controlled media I looked in vain for the dreamy, absorbed expres- Spirit
Music, Spirit Names, Spirit Natlvnallty, spirit Night,
that could riot Im easily removed.
‘
Hence it-fs an absolute guarantee to all -now-sub. among the Shakers, anil prophesied .as to the slon'-wiiich his peculiar views wouhl indicate. Spirit Objectivities, Spirit Occupations, Spirit Organs Spirit...
Our system of legislation muskilm changed, and
inoveGiént nbw known as modern Spiritualism. The fact is, Mr. Owen has a healthy mental and Perceptions, Spirit Physicians, Spirit Property, Spirit Recogenn be done ns soon ns the people nre sufiieiently Hcrihers-tbat they will receive the Journal jone The speaker then adverted to the spread of the bodily organization, and a habit of study and in r 'S.ui, Spirit Records, Spirit Rest, Spirit Reunions, Spirit
year for $1 '.’lOfAnd'thîit; too, without endangering
.'dunce, Spirit Senses. Spirit Sight, Spirit Sex, Spirit Size,
ten perlite nnd. enlightened to demand it, and
idea of spirit communion. Closing, his remarks dustry has .preserved them intact.
Spirit Bounds, Spirit Stigmata, BpIritSuireringe, Spirit Timo,
The -party was composed of Spiritualists on Spirit Trance, Spirit Wishes, Spirit-World, Spirit Zones,
elis't men «nd rnemert to do It. Land monopoly tlm /in.ancial.soundness of the RéLIGIo-Philo-, wore npon reform. ■ Tlie'longer-I live, said Mr.
soi’itiiiAL Pviii.isitiNG House.
Peebles,
the
more
I
want
to
:
bo
a
reformer.,
I
Spirits Communicate, Spirits Injure, Spirits journey, Spirits
their
way
to
attend
the
State
Spiritualist
Con
ven

vuift J-e stopped, usury' laws abolislmd, currency
Allow-ino, Messrs. Editors, to further add that want to see people work from principle, d am t-ion at Anderson, and Mr. Owen was, of course, •Kill, Spirits Lend Men, Low Spirits. Lying Spirits, Spirits
xriadii ensy and cheap to producers, raw materials
Make Drunk, Spirits Make Sick, Mediumlstlo Spirits, Ob
this proposition, above referred to, has already absolutely disgusted with so much hypocrisy; ’ the head intelligence or animating spirit. In this jective
Spirits, Spirits Puss thiough .Matter, Spirits are
protected freni sj eculators, tlm ndnes for tlm
us seek the pathway of--harmony and loye. light, it was interesting to observe how completely
added many thousand new subscribers to the Lot
Still on Earth, Testing Spirits, Spiritualism. Sphituallim ..
[Applause.]
he
assimilated
himself
to
others
without
losing,
miners, tl e Itimi for the tillers, dwellings for the
Tested,.Spiritualists,
Bigoted Spiritualists, Malignant SpiritJournal, each of which has brought $3 into the . ■ T-• TÏIE SHÂKER ELDER SI'EAKS,
for one moment, the air of superiority resulting uallste, Spleen, Intermediate
'
biiii’di rs, t-o far as they need tlivm,-rents reduced
State. Stigmata, Suffering,
from
advantages
of
birth
anil
cnltnre;'
If
ever
treasury, therebyi-sustainlng mo, and enabling
Female
Suffrage.
Suicide,
Surroundings. Swedenborg, Tea,
Elder James PreRcott was: then called to tho
to ressi trilile rates for those who do not own
mo to nftiet every liability incurred by reason of stand. He said-r We are exceedingly happy to there was a man born to liberal intelligence, it is Telegraphy, Thought, Thought Fmms, Tobacco. Trance,
Lt ni, li i on oration for producers, not for idle
son of the great and good Dale Owen, the Transmigration. Trinity, UjmonBclouMJOBs..Tho Planet Ura
greet our Spiritualist friends. • We feel at, homo the
tJ10 great Chicago fire tis they became due. ' .
memory of whose useful and happy life every . nus, War of Mind, Warnings, Waves, Winds, Will, Will
sf rr tilntor.“ to oppress the poor with high prlt'es
here.
As
our
distinguished
friend.
J.
Iff.
Peebles,
I wish your readers, ami all others; to know
Power, Witch; Woman.
<
•
year adds fresh grace and halo to.
'.
.
ns they now are. Our CuHAToti owns tlm land
has said, this platform is free. Wo helioye In lib
■
.. •
ALSO, k
.
.The time was when Mr. Robert Dale Owen was
that the failure, of tlm other spiritual'papers is erty,
in spiritual freedojn.. Beets we abhor., Spir misunderstood—when be was looked upon as a
DR. A. SIDNEY DOANE, ON TIIE IIORvet, and Its lise b.-totgs to tlm whole ‘race in orc«
no criterion by. which. they_are to judge the itualism In theticietiotf' of Bliakerisrii. Spiritual
ROR8 OF VACCINATION,
pmici/nt-ty' All titles are fr-.itids from the begin
social innovator, aiming at the destruction of do
Ridlgio-Philbsophieal. Journal. In tlm first place, ism leadB7m’ttriky,„.Th6 spiritual must reign su mestic security and peace,” A short residence iq
‘ ' Which everybody should read.
ning, but tlm inimcent .-bollili not he made tn suf
preme.
We
are
confident
that
finally
all
8plrlt.itfer from the fal-n systemof.lim|slation iiniler which ns a reason for the declaration last, made, tlie allsts will adopt, Shaker principles.' Of course ludia apolis was suflleient, in- that quarter-at *■■■;■
THE DISEMBboiKD MINDS j)F
. .
journal has already 'attained, despite all oppo-r tbiswill be' in tlm far distant future, when the least, ttr secure a just appreciation of his moral;
■we now live, hence wo i'o not advocate a restora
sitimi, a subscription list C71/0Z to its erpehditures. jdane 0L4l1e.ani.n1al life is wholly outgrown— courage, intellect ami reseai'Ch. He was identified REV. THEODORE PARKER, '
tion to iiistlce by revolution, lutt by-li glsliitmn,. Secondly, it lias a rèasónably'sound basis, in a
with a revision ljf..the Indiana statutes, giving
REV. W. E. CHANNING, ■
■
when marriage ceases. , We do not condemn mar larger property rights to woman, and I jemember
that shall, by reversing tlm policy, restore tlm lami
riage;
We
say
it
is
a
civil
contract,
and
right
, FATHER HENRY FITZJAME8,
capital of; many
llll“‘J years
<••>> ’ Hl.Ulll<llUI»Ml'U|
accumulation, by
irj the
lllv In111’ • --- .
hearing
him
lecture
upon
progress,
in
which
lie
in one or tv.i> generatlo- s to its rightful owners, dnstry ninieconomy of its editor and'proprletoia| ■ '
’ 'f^';• but wo hold that it will be outBISHOP FITZPATRICK,
•■■:■
expressed.views,that seem tame and cold com
„.......... < _f know Gist, the tendency of Spiritii- pared with the extraordinary advance tliat has
and secure tlm improvements also to rightful
lloirn'oI ìbeg leave
1 nn
•to
I zi say,
cintr through
llirzAiizvli your
«.zsat'w .coluinniq
oulm».,;,
REV. AR.THUR FULLER,
. •■
lliinco
nlisni Is for individual purity.—the supremacy been made in the score of years that have passed
owners ‘ S..tin“ reformers Jliink this cannot be
PROF. JO HN HUBB ARD,
that the Journal, “ in order to induce new-siili- of the spiritual over tlfe eartlily; hence I say in the meantiunr. What made a curious commen
'done without revi-liinon and destruction of vast
•
REV. HOSEA BALLOU,
scribers to patronize it,” and to do ail tlm good it that Spiritualism culminates in Shakerism—in tary is.Lhe fact that he passed a day in onr capi
amount of property and life, but they are mis-
z RABBI JOSHUAL BERT, '
,can in enlightening the minds'of such now sub- Shakerism, where life is thoroughly consecrated tal comparatively unrecognised, a stranger among
to the spiritual. Tlm idea of celibacy is of great
- tnktn. Biavi ry coiild lui ve been abolished with• /
' ■' CARDINAL CFIEVERU^'
scribers upon tlm philosophy, of spirit commun antiquity. Jesus.-was a Shtiker. We follow some a people who remember him With respect, and are
ont war nt much less cost, and so can land mo
proud of his exalted place in the republic of let
■■■-' \:
REV. LORENZO DOW,
ion, can “ possibly sustain itself In this way for any Of the greatest leaders of history. I repeat, in ters. He wandered about the town in astonish-,
nopoly atd usury, but if tho tyrants insist on
■ ..
ABNER KNEELAND,
length of time at such low.figures” to the ncto one conclusion, we are glad to be hero. We have left went at its growth and loveliness. How would .. .
boldii g < ut to ti e bitter end, tlm end will Im as
■
\.. „XfclR HUMPHREY-DAVY,
year trial suhseriliers. ■ . \ ■
■' . .
■
" our quiet, peaceful lipme to enjoy a - season of his btfart have been filled with sweet amaze if he
spiritual feasting with you.. (Applause.) '
bitter as it wns to slave owners, for justlce’will in
could have looked within the social fabric pf In
T thank you, Messrs. Editors,for your good Men.
In the evening the capacious hall was crowded. dianapolis and seen the progress that has been PROF.- EDGAR 0. DAYTON,
timo conm' to tlm rescue of laborers, but not
REV. JOY H. FAIRCHILD,
(1
tions in your notice, but I eaiinot consent to have Mr. Peebles d.elivored the regular address. The made in culture, refinement and liberality; above
through strikes, except ns they assist to enlighten
BISHOP FENWICK, .
your'readers get -the erroneous fthprossion that, the large audience was deeply interested, now roused all, in the dignity which has been given to the
both parties, capitalists as a warning, and labor
Into enthusiasm under tlm inspired words of the
JnuRNALi or the Rei.igio-PiiilosoviiicalPi’b- speaker, now stirred with tearful emotion as Mr. efforts of woman to support herself and earn dis ..... „REV. PHINEAS STOWE,
ers as utter failures, so far as securing to them
PROF. ROBERT HARE.
-LisiiiSG House, are belhgjirinticiolb/ managed so Peebles illustrated his ideas by the narration of tinction.' In those days labor was not respectable,
what tlicy need and .what belongs' to them.'
and the few women who wrote did not dream of
GEORGE A. REDMAN, Medium,
badly as to be unable.to sustain themselves, I incidents pf-travel, etc.
.receiving
any
remune-ation.
....
■
,
Through al) the strikes tlm rich grow richer, and
' ■
•
THE GREAT DAY.
.... REV. T. STARR KING, "
confess
my
desire
to
increase
the
numbers
of
my
I
had
the
pleasure
of
a
long
conversation
with
tho poor at least do not grow richer.
.
' •
RABBI JOSEPH LOWENTHAL,
subscription list, and feel very certain that a good ,. Sunday (June 2): Everybody came ont to hear. Mr. Owen, and after answering his many ques
■
REV. JOHN MURRAY,
'sound jinahciijl basis, that shall insure subscribers Messrs. Editors, tlm hall was crowded. People tions about mutual friends, I took the liberty of
PERTINENT AND SIGNIFICANT.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
that tlm paper will lie permanently published, is’ •flocked'around the windows and doors. It was a remarking: “I find you in strangeconfpany, Mr. r-..... i ■
grand, sight! How earnestly the audiences lis Owen.”
”
Dr. Bellows, in. the Liberal Christian, com-', an essential means to that end, .
DR A. SIDNEY DOANE,
■ ■ . ■
tened. Jt idical utterances were applauded. Mr.
“These are not the friends of old,” he quietly -"■
n entlng on tlm at niversaries, says:. 'f.Are educa
REV. HENRY WARE,
This note is much longer than I. intended it Peebles was both eloquent and practical. ’Elder observed, “but they are friends in truth, and al
tion) scitnre; i hilotopby and personal freedom to sliould.be—I could not well make it shorter and' Prescott was analytical—he sought to enlighten though the cause ojE-,8piritualism may have few
■
- ■ ' .
KA-DA AB DAL,
dissolve tlm bonds that hold worshiping congre servo the end desired. ^Believing yon. will freely those-assembled on the beauties of Shakerism. adherents in the-dbfigmning, it.is bound to gain
LEWIS HOWARD,
The Banner reporter delivered his lecture on “The ground,
IMS,t.bo.Wlghly understood.”
gations together; to break down the Christian reciprocate the courtesies this paper ever has and Spiritual Press." He .has the names of those who
.
THOMAS PAINE,
“ Cari it be understood?” I asked.
ministry; to leave every man of force to Ills own. hopes to continue to extend to the Banner of said it was a first-class speech. These names are
. Distinguished Light, of tlie past,
“ Oh, yes. The time .will come when it.,will be
in a gilt edged book, and read in this wise:
private worship?' Certainly the tendencies of the Light,
explained on scientific principles. It has made
I remain fraternally thine, '
" Mr.------ —, Hanner, of Linht, 1 i/ear, . §3,00.” an astonishing progress of late. In New York
more advanced and instructed minds in England
, . •‘
’
8. 8. Jones,
It, is pleasant thus to be appreciated.
• and Boston, throughout New England, in fact, it
and America indicate-this possibility,'* We .Editor and Jtrbprletor of the Religio-PhilosophiTo the Embodied Intelligence^ of. To-&ay.
Copies of “THSkPilgrim," by J 0. Barrett, were has many zealous advocates among persons of . Their
utterance«, as given throiicli tho Bps. of MRS J. H.
should say probability, or even more than;proba " cal Journal.
, '
purchased at tho usual price, SI,50. A large num the highest culture and social worth. The other COXA.NT, reenfdod by the pen or tho phonographic scribe,
ber were sold.
.
day ' The Debatable Land’ was reviewed by the and published from time to time in tho MES WIE DEPART
bility. " This, too, is what the Old Orthodoxy, in
on the Sixth Page of the,, BANNER OF LIGHT, have
all its forms, predicts will be the result of our
Spiritualism in CliicaRo, Ill.
• ' ’ Ch-1. Thacher, of New York City, and George distinguished Albert Wallace in a ten-page arti MENT.
Wm. Wil-on, formerly Ohio correspondent of the>, cle in the London Quarterly Review. It was pub awakened the greatest interest In society concerning
nnereeded existence." And so said the Catholic
Spiritualism stands upon a firm basis in Chi Presort Age, (now discontinued,) were present. ’ fished under the head of ‘ Scientific Works,’ and
of the Protestant. And both weriTright. Arbi- cago. The First Society of Spiritualists meet every
THE ORIGIN
concluded. with the notable remark, that Mr.
• EVERYBODY SATISFIED.
Jaff trary,power and absolnte authority (ri thè church Sunday, at West Side Opera House ; lectures
Owen’s book threw light upon natural phenom
Sunday evening, as the meeting was brought to ena
which must sooner or later be clearly ex
coniti save CbrÌRtiani[y—nothing lesa conld; and
morning and evening; Lyceum in the afternoon. a close, we heard nothing but universal approl’a‘
AND THE
hence every step front tlie.Moflier Church is a step Dr. S. J. Avery, President of the Association, as tion expressed on all sides. And the meeting was plained, and. commended the work to the care
ful perusal of men of science and intelligence.
on the read toward Free Religion,or un-Chris-- sisted by active and efficient members, lias brought a success.* Our Farmington friends have reason This,” continued Mr. Owen, “seems to me as a
DESTINY OF THE RACE
lie proud over it. May they go on in their work very great triumph. It is putting Spiritualism on ■ ' As treated from tho several standpoints which tho
tlan religion. Unitarians have vainly attempted the Society intq its‘present tl mrishing condition. to
of love to humanity!
the scientific basis it should occupy. That will
4o stop tlm progress at tho last step in their " nn; Tlm house is usually well filled, and sometimes
BRO. "HENRY.”
Freedom from Artificial Constraint,
give it a chance to be correctly understood. Have
creeded" Christianity; but Christianity is Itself a to overflowing. One great attraction to tliese
'■
Ann tub '..
'
you
ever given the subject any attention?”- he
Most interesting were tho short speeches of
creeded sect In any and every form of expres meetings is the very fine music produced by the “Henry,’’ one of tlm visiting Shakers. .This young asked.
.
ADDED
LIGHT
THE
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